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CA TIOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XIV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1868.

THE ROCK OF THE CANDLE.
A TALE OF AN IRISE RUI.

By the Authbor of "IHolland Tide."

Soldiers--Room, ha I tett Autony, Brutus is <'eu.
Antony-Tbiss lanot Brutus friend ; but iassur eyou,

A prize no less is worth. Keep this mci safe,
Give him atI kindness. t 1ad rather bive
sucb men my friends ban enemts

On a inisty evening in sprng, when all the west
ts flUed waîb a iazy sunsirine, and the low clouds
stoop and chng round te htl tops, there are
few nobler spectacles tn coutemplate, tIan hlie
ruins of Carrigogunniel Castle. This fine build-
ing, which ivas disimantied by one of Wilhtam's
generals, stands anr the very brmik of a broken
nill, which, towards the water, looks bare and
craggy, but on the landward side slopes gent"y
down, utnder a close and verdant cover of eutis
and undervood. It is titen seei fromi Ithis side,
standing high above the trees, and against the
red and broke icloutids that are gaiheret u rithe
vest, that the ruis assumîes its nostiposmg

aspect.
Such vas the look it wore on the evenng of

am auumni day, wlien the village beauly, young
Mîauîy O'Donneil, put aside the woodbines front
ber vindov, and looked out upon the Rock.--
Her faiear's cottage was situated close to ihej
foot i the hih, and lth bauilements seemed to
frovn doivnward uponi i, wii a royal and over-
toppig hlaughumness.

'-on ! murder, linny honaey, wiat is lIat
you'e doing? Looking out a itheIe ock at this
lour, and t litaun ju.îst going down behrdi tie
turret

•Why not, aunt ?
' Why tnot ?-Da you reneiiber nrothing of

the caidle !'
' Oi, I dor' know iit to îirk of it ; I amr

ahclinet tondoubt the stary very much1; I hare
beeun listeniug to that frightul tale of the Deat l
Liglht since £ aus bou t, and I have iever'see" i
iyel.

S ou miay consider yourself fortunate, i iat,
child. and i tadvse you not to be too anxious to
prove the trnuth ait Ire story. i vas standing on
the rde of pororj oun0g Dilloi myelf, on Ibes
very day of is marriage, wi ti lie looced out
upon i itirough the vicket , ad ii itsblasted as if
by a [bthner-strie. tiver vil larget the
anguai L o tie dear yuig bride-it «'as heart-
breakinig, ta see her torn 1rom lii.aide wien tire

Weil, l'il tell you a story of a boy that
flogged Europe for cuteness-so that if you have
a mind t be ready ivithi an answrer for every
cross question that 'hI be put to yon, you can
learn it after him-a thing that mtay he useful to
you one time or another, wvhen the. charge of the
bouse is left in your bands.'

'Weil, let me hear it.' .
I will, ien, do that. Go oi witlh your dress,

and l'i have my story doe before you are ready
ta receive Mr. Cormac.'

Sa saying, she drei a steol near ler niece,
and leanîng forwnard vith lier chia on ber band,
commenced the foldvmg tale

'There was a couple there, long ago, and they
bad a sot that didn't know rghtly Vhat was it
they'd do with him, for they had lnot money to
get him Latin enough for a priest, and there w'as
only poor cathfor day laborers in the country.-
' Pil tell you what 'il do,' says the father, says
he : ' l'il inake a thief of hiii,' cays he ; 'sor-
roi a better trade ihere is going than roguery
-or more money-nakung for a boy that would

be indusrious.' 'It's true for you,' says elie
iife, raking ansver ta uim ; ' but ubere i-tl

you get a tmaster for hila , or vhuo'll take bita for
an apprentice ii such a business !' r 'lil tel ou
that,' says thehnsb: alo her again.£ 'il send
imii ta Kerry. Sorrot better hand vould you
get at hlie business any'where, lhan there are
about hlie tmountamîs there-and lil he bound
le'il comie t us a gooi and ai his business,'
says ie. Weil and goaod, they sent off the boy
to Kerry, and bound hin for seveyears te a
[hief that was weli knowiv in those parts, and
countied a very cleveri an in lis line. They
ieardie n more of Itin for the seven yeuars, nor
hardly knew hliat tiey wiere out w'hen le ralkit
in ta then one mïrning, vit li Save ai here,'
and took his seat at the table along wuiti theti-
a fine, innandsome lad, and mîghy ivell spoken.
aWe, Mua,' says the father, ' I ho1- you're -

taster o' your busness 1 < Pretty well for
that, fatier,' says lie ; 'iait tili wev cai huave a
trial ofit.' i With ail iy heart.' .ays the fatlier ;
' and I hope t see tuat ou haven't beenmac-
ing a ba use o' your lime while you were away P'

Veli, Ithe iews rata amonlt.g bisthieigihbors, what a
fine able uhiîef M uanha catiomae home, and the
landlord iisell' came to hear it, anongst ith

ret, ct tliehIlie faitIer went t-) hts <ork the
next unacuing, (te imade up ta hîuîri, and-' \elf,'

sa e,' this a queer thîng Pu oild abtunt you,
tiltt -ou iihd your 'isoi bndtla to a thiefisu U'rry,
aîd tiiat te's comtut e home ta you u a great hrail ata

tiri humess.' I 'assiOie, i d, he tels ue,
lite had luîmi. Pn oor crestsre, hbertbrieks are i' say lte fr qrt oti flu -

pic(ing my ears at thiis ver'y tinomurî-It.' ' \\ ,' l'il -ouiat i t-, says lhe gntiem:t,
iTha tory terriles rite, at. Speaka cf it i have a une hanse inM ty sta, uand 'il pu a
no otretandii I dWviiiaveithe vitdow. i <wotl- pard upot himai to-iugîiî--i--l u yours oau li

der il Corna: krows tis ory f the Fatal tiat great l l thra he's rporit ta ab, ul lim
'Cad.' oti atisvcome and stiinl s t out nonm amg thie people

he goo d woman smed knowinglyouier ta-gt-and sf le dites, ha aia hIiate msny
preu ty:ae, as, inseud o answerighrhlfugdter aumun in marriag, andi y estate, when i
query, she aked--' Do YOu na exptt him Itere die,' eays he. ' A great effer, surely,' says the
before suuse? y' poo tan. But rif ue fais,' sas tie genle-

mn turned around n e rlpua a tn'fop-tn,i'1 V prose u him, ndu M ave bim hangti,
posite a stai tmuro adorned by one or thee and you aoug wSit ht, for sev'g his time t
highly cared fraines which were paçlar ut thte 'ut ibief: a.thing tiht'scetrly aguiia lnawt sars
tables f otur great-granduiinas. Sf did so l' wrei. 'tic lais un u': a lla r li
with te double view ai tmlunig lier eveing ier set up whluen he hieard thIis.* O, nrnller,
toilet, and at iuti samne tie screenug hereelf sir' says he,' aitdd re 'tis well, you kno1, tla

trai the inqucviue gumiaes l her starp ol rel a- if ta spirt itsel was there le coulda't steai hlie
tie, w Mhile Mhe cotinued tIe conversathi. boretat would be guarded tlat wy--et aloe

' He pomisei to bs here before,'the relied ; my poor boy, rays ha ; and how wil Iut be wuith
£ bat it is a lng w'ay' tus, or what iuht u-e ever do to you, tir,i that

' bIoe hirc nioat trurn hisyes upon the you'i lhang us ithat way ? '-I a niy Own rea-
Rock, if ie siotui ie detained after nigtbfl. son for it,' says the gedman , ' and you'd bet-

I .uspe, Muiuy, hît his eye mill ha ivatider- ter ' o-home at once, and tell the boy about it,
intg in aotiier direction. i thk heii be .rafe, if y have a mind he should try hicaet i

at alA. tWat el, h father ivent home, ring and bawiug
SForahame,uY t o aiftii belongig ta hii were deat. ' E,

asihnedr of yosiusl. t It waîtîu a your kind, w ai r, at yu niber' says te son,' or wha t is
to speak in hLat wt>. Come now, and e l me it makes you be balng t:t way ' rays ie.-
sometm u , w e lI .n a dtmttressis g my hit io' Sa he up and toIld iu tre Wholi husinssu, bov

pu the reridentioinOf that frghtfl adventre1 they wiera re ta be hngeI, to two tiem àii
Of thss a e ouitintsi' fmy head. Vould tuai moning, if l wo ulFi'thave the racer stolen.

Itha he a goo d gure for a LnsheP she added, ' ti beams Irmd,' ss the sou, ' ta hang a
shakiug a ter long brighut ha with onehud,man toir ns sealig a tinug is Ill, surel, huit
in the iaier' whicisel fIte -tuattributedi the mae youir mnd aisy, father, mury master woud

warig spirit elnd rAing at Ut same time, a tiink no ire of diug that tan Le would ai
tot iddieret glance ut the iurr above men- eatig a hoiled potato.' Wiel, the oId man was
(moned. in gret spirits wnlus he hlart te boy talk su

'Partty, inee-but iits Bunsee (menn îlectg no ut, 'a he was't without ihavmng hie
offence at the same imîe) ie far fomu bieig oa doubits ipont tire bsines, fot ail that. Tie boy
young or se Loa g in the chmeeks:t aud b>'ettoworkwhe the evening drew on, ami

alaccouns, the eyes telu a diflfrent story fruom resse hrimseïilune ai old bucauegh,'- ith a
youis-a tr-y ai denth, and not. of marriage.- mtredei firieze coat about him, and stockings
Merry vawild the Banshee be, litai bt ha I ithtot ny soe ta thteut, wth an aId cubcn
going ti gel youg Mr. Corma for a lusband cf a stra- bat apon the side of ilis iead, unid a
to-mrorrow mormntug ry.' ,tin can underl his aru. 'Tis <rba t lia Liad in ltie

't go look atthe Rock again, if you Conti- iii can, i tell you, was good sup of spirits, vitli
nue o ralk such nonsese.' a lifle roppy juice squeezed iota it, te make

' Oh, buhboo -rest easy, darhng-and Pli say them leepy that voud be after drinking it.-
nothiiig. Wel, what story is it Pi t be tel- Wei and good, Minny, ny child, lie mande ta-
ing Souanfwynrds the gentlemnn's ehouse, and when lie was

'Somuethinig funny.' passing the parloir widow heb saw a beautiful

' Or yeb, my eart is botbered withl 'Iem for ug lady as fair as a lily, and with a fine blushb
'ores. ttl.' knowwhat lltellayou. - A.re entireIy, sittîg and looking out about the coun-
youi cleata alw d bg e i' 1 don't know. Only middhugÉ, I believe. •1 lame man--idiomaticanly, beggar-man.

try for herself. Sa lie took off his bat andi covered dîsb; and if you don't, l'il hang you and hviitsi ight shoawn fuil upon his face and
turned out bis toas, and made her a low bow and your father upon that galiows over there, for persan. It ias an interlunar liglht-aid [linny
quite elegant. 'I declare t ny heart,' says the stealng my racer. ' O, turthter, d'ye hear this ? feit utterly at a loss ta conjecture wihat the

says the fatIer-' and wasn't it your honor's bid- cause coutild be, of this extraordinary appear-
y d p t r n ding ta steal lier, or you'd bang us ? Sure we're ance.behind ber, '11 wouldn't desire ta see a hand- o b pitte wih y ou hnor, s th po r od ' M inny,' said ber lover, look yonder ; I see

sorner inan thon that. If ha bad a better shoot man. 'Very wvel,' says the gentleman, 'I tell a candle burning on the rery suminit of I te rocka cahes upan Ium, he de aqual ta aoy gen you a fact, and your only chance is ta answer niy aboye us. Allthough the wind i bending e.veryileman, h'es sa sim and delîcate.' And wh .0 question.' ' Weli, sir,' says Mua, givring al up tree u pon th iif side, the fianme dioes î,ot ilickervas this but thea gentlenan's dautgliter ail the for la1,' i have nothing ta say ta you-althouglm or change la te slightest degree. Look oit *r!wiila. Wel, it's well became Mn, ha ent for the fox ny go, he'll be caught by le tai at ' l niot look ?' exclaimed thie old aunit wIlon taIl the stable door, and there lela ond the last.' i '11declare you have il,' says the gentle- shriil cry-' Alay heaven be about us ; do not
lad al wachg ler. rce lia anc yua theoman, uncovering the dish, andti what shouldlie h m glance at Lte window. E is hie .Death Light l'

iway tey wated er ' ie bey lad one upon iat onl a fox's tail ! Weil, lmey gave it up ta Miiiny clasped lier iands, anid sarik back iotoher back and another d r head, niwhere asie Mung latlewas the greatest rgile gaing, and ier chair.
vas tied tao the manager, and a great number ofbheyoun ladyit marriedii on tetc spot. rThey ' Lut soie oe close th windaw,' said theatiem about the place, stating down beweenlher had they master's estate wien he died ; and if yaung soldier, speakng i, a Lint voice, Iand the door. 'Save all here !,sa-YSMun, put- they didn't live happy, i wislh that you and I growing ill-let saine otne close the iindwv'
ring tri bis head atI te door. ' E,' what are ye 0ay.' Te oid wa avaced cautioniy to rd
doimg here boys ' says lie. Sa they up anu laid ' Amien ta thai, aunt. WIll you lay this inirror (lie casernent, antid exteniing i andjitlle of a

him tlhey were guardig th racer, irom a grat aside lo a inonent-Ila, whose fault ivas tht ?' abroistic, at rthe utmost stic lofi lier arai,Kerry thief they expected ta b steaing lier ' Oh, liny, you have broken the mirror-0, was endeavorinîg ta ptish tiI shuîîtter to, whaiîthat figlit. ' \Vy tlien, ieil be a siriart fellow mly child, m in child i Mmny reovering fromri fer astom net dartif he ges her out of that,' says Min, mtali:ing as ' Why so-it is not so valuable.' at her un indignatnt look, r'an to lhtlite wvitlf ha knewv nothing. ' I'd h for ev'er abhged t 'Valuable ! It is not the vorth of the paltry closed it, and left the rot mII deepe;îr dakuesye, if ye'd Jet tue ight a pipe and sit dowi glass, darliig - but donî't you know it is no than nîdîîglht.
awhile with ye, anti l'h < y part t nake the good I ut is not lucky-and the night befare 'Whaltwas that strange lght ?'a4ked ticompany agreable.' Why then, says they,y bidaltoo!youi olier, looking e t relie'vercl tve have but poor treatînent to aller you for 'I an very sorry for it,' said the girl, b'e'îding WIth saine Ihesitatioi adti t fev jirophetie
thoug thece's plety ta aat here, w have noth- a soinevihat serions gaze on the shattered frag- groansaudi oscillations of te lîaid, tie oi story

ing ta drink-tue mater wauld't ala us a ments of the antique lookintg-glass. The n by a tiller informrned htlima that il was a hght whose ap-
ha'p'orth,ini dread we'd get slcepy, antinett tire t ri:i-on whic li t woild reqtire sone kaow. Pwarance wLas coin<iieinorial wt Ithe rock itself,horse go.' £Oh ! thie nourishment Is all I want,' ledge of Ilte mnaiden's history tacuncouttl for, sie and that it usually forbodrd coniîPderabe dagesays Mun, ' Pm way dry at al.' \Vell and sid1, ' I wuntir if Coraue vas with the Knlighl, a iIisfuortunte, if lot death, la anty unllpa;upy beîna

goad, la e caie, and ie cal amang thet teiig tyhen lie made Ihe saly ut the castle yesterlay.' o wioin ils beamfs miglihith to l Itstorme-, until past iniduiglt ir, eatîîg a t atltill -1g ' eZ
tri er e ury nnti t i t ,ivi etmg an nu hm 'fie answer of tire e lder lady vas intîerrup ed ppeared, indeed, but rarelj-- .- y hiî liere neverand everynow and ten wenti e Stop In the by he sound of several voices, inii ai ouer 'as an instance knowiîn mwhisthe liiindication
story, a gd turn about and make as it ie as aparti n, exclaiing, CaneCorm I Corinac !- -"r'ed falliaciious.
taki ftaîood drini out of the ha.vYousee relcomei, Cormnao ! it s Cor 1 Te soldier recoveredt heart enough ta laugto b very fond fhat tin ca, whatever you ' A o r eco Mny, startit away th anxity which ha bun ta cree
have in it,' says onie of the miei litat iwas Sittigtfroa er seat, 'd ntponthe company; and,ma liuleime, thear h i. 'O h, Its n sign ify,' s 's M iI, s h th- f h e mirr . u g n e g bue po t w gth i toile of i te asse I a as f ul y to r -

tiog i up asil' na atîxius ta hare n WehiI lia inira; oîmhl 'ta0ha.ve hein-'Yaut vî'rc riglîr tit'ili ar fLt sethnu<a l> etr
iengai tp asne f t abxout tho re ae , auniit,' she adied in a disappomled toie, as ie e cgs, ai a more terrestial desciiption,tey got tte sae, a of it about tbe place, and istiu'tdOnt of the room,îiiwasunluucytih ligutred on ie laued rock,

ittle plcasure they took in the stories afier, only break the mtiurror.' ' wee tiiroiced ; sangs Ive L' n ; lests cho-every not and helitan thîrowing iai ev at the cat,' I i fir themt li th atîul wantt î a d runit ta hp, nt mrry fe palttred
and siniuling with their noses, lie poiiters whieni repiiethe olt ady, llowmi at a les hvely agtins unî 'arthen llour, ta t ir À tr t

garcetei rithe wintic. T ''Vubnt anty 'pi'ig wate aforyouhit al iau'î'al/. /il 'i' Thtetr istit of Ihlie
>-at'( h ae i that, I be e e, says one of te . e tf r hsnih ."D u y a t h iEl om, na
Y o uîr e e lc o e to ry i t,' sa y s u u , o ilyt1 - o of r -ea is ,ti l c s o f' i l 'oa r t i i i ii tr ul i :rt t inte r mîi n lt'It w li|h iMti

thougit you tighlt have sine objectionri inI r-egI d Sn e oud ai any sealed, rsitoiei and clas r of k yw h

of what )yolseid whetcam m.'' Ntn1.iniyoun u11g.l', dretst ed a mi M!the to
thie w7orldl,' says thtey. So lbe iled a-ifew ihule udrWo hüi e î ohg n l . yfas eej.« xm

"""h an inanoa tithe rag )lhai Ie .hors'c'e ut l' '" .phshrt il)theoce,'h
nd Ihe niu near the i:mg'r, and tiey ail dramîk ynuuug ""' î' r a'le lt ttt tossfyiiîc , t: tti'it I ci iu iai:li itilaI lits uai>' jîstî'tusr-T; 't ig i;'-

niti they slept rike trtoers. Wihena tey we.re ¡½ysi iariadsme lorm r the bI stihste
al tst, up go the youth, aii he drew < m a p.ar I oi ast edt wi vî iI lte o is'lg dra -'t , i - t t h il i'i its f 1'.'
oi worbsitedo1 n'iiiî. stoek'i'stoverVeerytonefthebd-y o. c J rm as c

tgs, so they ioud't tma any noitse, and bJ i- tadoar, ws is sui. aiI a s yfioiiri vaslgot a rope andi fastenied tlit a I r uan t owl ou s ' hier grîile a tppered it lits w:st, u 'a hb t ;

i'Fn t'e racer's back, by'tev stoulders, t:p tshi iandTiheraa nt-
the ' l l wenie drew thIlte orse front undr i ot lu' -ti: ere O bOilu iiii enst

tui, an d left hu n hang ag ft a dsieep. \VW l ube- n-' *Ir de t pr ese- t, aien t oi fulun x , tan his res w t

caie afI im, he lei theIt l or-e outaiof lie stable, îtiisSS, iormesc a piltre o' ad îrs Te iti t'a . làs remiad
aind iibi hoeat hiau itlus f'lliait 'whila a cu " W eb sorti wuîl saile, ui!and mrei p"telrars w:t in ruplli I Iear ithe doo-, as il,' j therv o uld b e s r kiiig I ris e ars, im mr td e u p c o m - it s u nd s of rsu it ; w it lk titi r e' v i e s r
fortly iii a htile ouhtse. ' Weil,' says the jictr w Iuihiî uvaild bring back pleaig re- ce-logher ihLke stairlled fiaIs, tnd gzaî, .i
ild tirait, ivhen lie vok int the morntig ad tiaw llati ehtoi' bweeteI Ithe limper of the c tuntes indicative 'i sroit uuereît orilie hoise stolen--' if it tas aun angl va. thieta' satirt aic tat Hymntîcever diumttdrst, atid to i altti, iton tie iil-u wri

says 'te, te cotuld-'t d lie busiacss cerer mir't the pen of ithe bst-tatii-ed old bachlor 'orn: 'rieti tutu .m: e iLti that.' Atind te satine îîisttg lie raid to lite iatvec dec[icatedbis learct liI Dianttd soli- b stitiaiothi - a, - my uluai l
ladiord, ien hie tet lîim ini Ite fildi tlt sami itue. . I m"d youI mt n iev rto. These

inoning. ' I slute for you, intd,' sait th l'The v:utg proeeded as thici of a brjit ' h doge have worried us froti otur oiI
getalemain, ' oiitg coula be better doilnte, ti uigh e sup osed to di, wih is propo rn t andii are stilahot uipoi ur sscert. huve l

lil isuake it as an ho ntor if y ur son atiand y ours's i rt'i at n r, . Titi io"aes hai] ha t - î tio i ' soîîi. sa h i'» fare et , ;ti g
lt i1I id 'l 1 e ý ! l i I lil i 1 o , ýI lts lle s;fd o t

ti gie tatme your iIcoat ny at droier t-daiy, ai. quited fo, chilud ; alnevesy une wh mii t m--or I l tiot ia tta tupy b
'il htirethe pIlasure 't itrou g hun tut my kw suti fit uni itertest m tîîr rita- ail sr-ti:f wii bloid ta-nigt.

ianugater.' 'E,' is itue dine it your hoti'- a urnts;ir tire piness 1Iieh they enjye.d.- T'a hall tot be, Kb gt/ I-ume
tabe ?' su Ithe old maim, lookiig dow al its eo sun itd beeilaireascue dn, whi it riomi ;.' ve w itet thtm tr Ily .toge-

drae. £ l.is just,' ays Ibe gîentleman sam - y' il cuupiance withi the w1 ofi iri ol lieu'. You were ay aiher fer thj.

amI l'il take ao apology whatever' Wl anid is aug ite followin4g w or.ias, lu irI ' t a in vuin-lath i !i ilaid biare litsgooIld-e' thiade tlemtsele'ves ready, Ithe twf aiv rii' nr'kable'fUr its sialicity and (ti- lft sarmt, i'cv was seereit!y sed ont îi ia
tlieii, and yourng Mu camtue ridîng ' oti Ilite dre :- 'Tihave adi a lte of me *read, t le
racer, covereda nil oiver ith ithe hast aI i r- t iore ray li t mnias btood bound: vl never tut tl ti'u airtck-
ables and lookin hike a resai gie n. ' ' or sht llike riora is fair-- .! swht And yet, if I hittal t oe day's
u'haas tît tlere, ny cill,' saIys ltlalier, r buiiig cheek, its ciaison ralreak, ;I''u-Kvaslh and Fu5s Ff'i , vs are tt Kul

o änirutiiig lt a ga lowsI lr t sas itannet ri 4 t op- ' tec sts, lier golden bri r iu ck, s d te easth muigt [e e a in ha
posile ime getlemat's hall door. 'J. don't know lier giac, ilin, sa suit dint ai - fe th mn ris t-ti-moao iving.'
-a gaow-, Im thmuig,' says the SOit-- sure \; i'er vuice, hlie tradery s wcvns-eringiKa nagî at Kilbnaock,' e ued Cor-'tisti't ta liaitgusl he wouild be ater askorg tmeta 'inbt stirs the early oaw-rs. niae. ' Oh, my cieftain, w .à you here

lis louse, unless it hie a ihing tue Ieauns toa giv lové miny love in the mrnraing, Fl, wirile youhave tirim, aid luvem uls to dea?
us our dtner first and our desct after, as Ith' t ince-ny lare rat non : ith tire foe.'
' CFsio1 gues,' says lue. Well, mi wvilth thn ad Fat hisl l bright is he totif light, I LIteie ide,' rejueatei lte Ktiig l,'t-cv foiti he lita o pany ail uait ng, a 1 o rer o af yt cund as iuttum m n a re e r tan ours
llits and lorde, ani great peopte entirely'. ' l'un tar tauty t y bosoms st' wodeand mydress

sos-ry tO keep y'o wai tiniu g,'says M ui, muakiîîg p lierb areuifie' asteing nda y
ta t he , qu ite free an d easy, '1 but rtuine so e T i e v a t a drrts ra g a d y o d r w i a b u i s e'ili ven hatriisdi.hlftile. yaîîug s-a1ltier, «11h a atai nnirrissiî;ofat

pti us. aYou coild't blaine the tui ae for tak- efor or drs ak
tug after youraelf,' says the gentleman. '1 ' lovemylo tthmorningf ite Kihtt for enine-and' ec'meplaythe

true, irideed,' says Muan, 'I stole minany m ite le ma say lre at et e ay Tire cl±1e n' ' ye b
1-Er smoite's scatI play E leta e a Te riteai -,eesbtliing mn myav tite, but there's aone thing 'd ra- Tthat ighite te western heaen ;ant a e reai steyea bi r.ed ia the kord,

ther th;e than ail the rest-thie good wili o' i loved ber when the sanwitas high, n a lo cnUlaseem suobom uny la ie
the ladies,' says he, smniiîug, and looking round at loved her when helia rose; but a losund of suppressed agonyfot he
ttîem,1' Why thetu I wouldn't trust jou very far Bt best of ail, when eveoiige sighi brilde, eiiuked ut i Lite sprmîng
with ibat eiher,' pays tha young lady af the Wsunrtigatlscsa' a, Carmac,' le sorid, '.1 vi uat ha your

lieuse. Well and goaod, they suattdown anti they The sang wvas scarcely endedt, i.when Mmtny m nurdierer.'
eat itil dinuer, and ater the clath: was va- <faeit bar arn graaped x<1th au unusual forces biy S hlere is no fear,' said Ovra wartuly,

movaed, lthera was a caveredi disb. laid upon the the young soldier. Tur'ning round site beheiti at you wtilt ha back ii lime ta presentr nischief;
tabla. 'Wel,' says thea genuleaman, 'l b ave one sugat wicb filled hler îvitb Lear andi arîmeîy.-- and if yen ceai ut will ha aMy lo see rine share
mare trial ta make ai your wit--and P'Il rail yeo'usHr lover sat ereet un bis chair, gaziag flsdly your lare. Thtis is ny only chatnce (ar-llfe ; f'or
what il m-let me knouw what it is I luie in thtis ion the apen casemnent, throughi whuch a strong I mIl give the w'ork' lave to cry shiame upea
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my e aif.rei àntlivnP 6aster.'- someIiesia htl ga yatQiOee..heit; r e
Wbat says th Rd ,equfdre dfthe ,ICmgIt, £41gntso oppare tmy ai h:utI my r L,4t dorihreIesanQuB and.fe-

bending on ber a look ofm iigedpityand ad Presidentis a7  ous ma n m it beutter èitagadOdhijùlrti rom iei aboeuiiratiou. - awarê~~~~thanILi6 [nueb ifie.VasinnersiuiderI:'iiadfoitePht4.rlianaber
aawe an ow ui ede bioand abd riings andpla#, 'd hases

'tWilliiiswer for ber,' said Cormac-ah e nrm.inay requiie taollecthuseidWe.otthit cf ill-fate>hich are set up linost evérywhere asb e.t. -ial an is well as frlomotbëvicioins causes;'and themonstrons
h ther.fe a tha(ae o o arvraeaIrishmals n au coura c oe portents of all kids oferrora whicb are dieseminat-

t wife of a false one. ~~rrevocable. Åýsoldier's conscience, sir. oficer, ed in every ietodefihflidee-nra
allblu1 we'lI ail be murdered if you.don't l toeften the ànly thinga boutmmm which ho inluo dictond tcrime; the deady poison- ofIaile udrJiing delugea f vice maime hdal osnc

hurry said.the aunt." Wbàt < jyou say, Minny allows to garher rust. I! i hadl. been' careful infidulity sud indiffrentismdiffused far and wide;
ta preserve 'that as unsulied as my sword, I the contempt and disregard of Church authàrity, of

mCy rmie apenka thth, replied the trem- auld net bmrs su short a space sacred things, and of the laws ; the unjust and vio-
Ckhtd este m jour six hourlent plundering of the property of the Church; the

b -a girl, hanging, m hier weakness on his as they now appear. ierce and unrelenting persecution of the sacred Mi-
shoder ,if [boere lbe ùo àtber 'vay, I am con- The gift grace, sîr KCnight,' s.iid a solemn utstera of religion, of ithe members of Religicus Or-

tàntit sbould be se.f looking sergeant, ' is net lke an earthly plant, ders, and of Virgine devoted ta Ged ; the diabolical
Slie.wasee.warde for this effort' of beroism, whichrequires much time and toil le brîng its hatred towards Christ, Hi Church, ber teachings
S a s rwre9fth I and tawards ibis Apostelical See; and innumerable

by a fervent pressure of the band frein lier be- blosson forth. Heard ye net o e graceess othar vaiis wbich are perpetrated by the bitter ene-
troihed ; and the ehange -of accoutrements traveller, who, ridîng more than a Sabbath-day's mies o f Catboiiciam, and which ye are every day
was presently effected. The Knglit mounted journey on the sevenli vas throwa - from his compellea ta deplore: ail these causes seem ta pest-
Carîîac'à mare, and proparod ta depart - horse and killed near a place of worshipy The pone and defer that anxiously desired time-when We

M y allant fello, ' plie aid, holding -o t bis congrgatin t-ught bis demi as sealed for iny be enabled te behold the complete triumph of

' tett2ea te f ll o ,us eb r id g r c , 'ol d i o t h as c o rg atio t et - o u r h ly re lig io n , o f ju stic e a n d o f tru th . W h ic h
band to the generous bridegroomn, 1 you do not bath wvorlds, and yet- trinmph, indeed, cannot fail te take place, although
mock the part youn ct, for nobilty is stamped Between the stirrup and the ground, it msy net be permitted ta Us ta know the time ap-

u u nour seul. If you suifer for this, I have a Mercyl he sought and mercy found.' pointed for it by Almighty Ged, who rules and gov-
-ein that I wiliicrer mare ivear any ailier garb Aye ' id tie captive-' tiere are some ern1all thidgs by His wonderful Providence, sud di-
tha t Ioursw; fwer u are the knigbtlier of lie ai. persns aihe look on tiviearld as imere bileîin rects them for our good. Although Cur Heaveely

tfh e.o srFather permits His Holy Chutrch 31ilitant in this mi-
Let me clasp your hand -than nbich a inoletr quarters, and requirte i more time te prepare serable and mortal pilgrimage, to be afilicted and
never closed on gauntlet.' for the eternal route, thon they imught ta brace herassed by various trials ard calamines, yet rares-

iey jmined bands in silence, and the chieftain up a harersack ; but my mîenory is not se light much as she has been founded by Christ Our Lord

g i.lopcd away, it bis relaîcers. Wlmen they'o! cardage. iremoucher xIohave beard, at on an icmOveable and mont firm rock,uot only can
galloped a awthhsre tnes. etsbride, Mnaoard a Latin adager tbmo aîgt shak she never hbne uprooted or overtbrown by any force or

ont cf Ihearing, Cerma turoed te its bcviolence, but su is not even diminished by persecu-
and again pressed ber hand, while he looked the courage of any one vho iwas mnelned ta rely tion, but rather is augmented, and always the Lord's
fixedly mto lier eyes, he said, ' Now, Mimnny, you venturously on bis powers of spiritual despateli- field clothed wi:b a more ample harveat, for the seed
vil! show riatjeu are fit for a sidier's wife. U.us ral-na desperea : which 'fails in single grains aprings np multiplied
Go,«illi our a t Noarry, it your ran e- NOUnus tiutnm-ne presmas- îany fold. And tbis, Beloved Sons and Venerable

oehers withouantorrynbttosour r. ]N oi UnuIstanu-espfr e fahe'Brothers, We behold hs taking place by the singular
anc lere wili be molested, but those who are l However, I shal ho as far wide cf the first poril goodness of God even in these most sorrowful times.

arns fer ihe Knightc--and I wil contrive te as I slould ivsh te haiof hie iast. Come, sirs, For alihough the immaculate Spouse of Christ is at
postione an violence, for a day, ut least2 you forget youir supper ; IeaVe mati teony- owsn present grievously persecuted by the conduct of im-

I wvil! nuit ave yenCOct-mac, salit Minîy, gî,and pray respect this ndaideî, whe viii pious men, yet is sle celebrating a triumph overb er
S IyMaenemies. Certainly id she triumphing over lier ee-

speaking more flrmly than she had done sine the attend ta your vants while I ie ti' mies, and wondrnusly does she shine forth, both in
mterrupiion ofe their festivity ' I am somnevhat Suie seems as il he vould more ivilliigiy the singuiar fidelity, love, obedience, and constancy

more te jeu, Iiat jeu-are ta Ime White Knight.' omit ilt cilice,' said the Enghshman. ' Thie in the maintenance of Catholic unity disclayed te-:
ortJoiltyouaegta•cquiesceForunaiden droops sorely for your misfortune, wards Us and this See of Peter by youn CuiOur

Cet-mac sîied, and seemeJ to acquesce, for KsortI Le jouother Venerable Brothers, the Prelates of tue Catbo-
semaime, in ber visies. lie tak his seat at "î 'i. tholic world ; and also by meaus of sn manyu most
the hearnit tiî 'he hbespalted garb and sullied lcor girl,' Cormine exclainmed, ventur iOpions works of religion and Christian charity which,

-veapati ou theIbKuiglt,land - vaited isilence tir OOk round upo lier for the first Line since his. by God' haell, are multiplied every day in the Ca-
waproni af te puuht, wie inys enced eCiptture-- i is litle inonder that sime sbould tholic world ; and also by the light of our most holy

ppoac ftp Vear a troubled browY ouhavedisturbedherfaith, by which cvery day su iany countries are
o chair as near him as miglit bu decorous, takg , r more and more enligitened ; ad also by the extra-
lis nev rank into consideration. Theyjlisteie bîîdal feast. Then taking ler iand, and press- ordinary love and affection of ail Catholica towards

fiog il sigmfiicanty while le spoke, lie added- the hOburch, and towards Ourselves, and towards

fhe ncor wind aeogt lie trees cbatn crsiete l e ou husband was reckoned a true mani ; and 1 Hal>y Sec, and by the illustrius and immortal glory
the nigdead limeogithe trees thatcloe, lo ime himi weIl eneugh te be convirced, that ho Of muartyrdon.

bil sde-ndth bohn o thye wole,lwho For you knowv ho, especially in Tocquin and
were disturbed in their retrets Dy the soumds ef would not place bis beart m te keeping cf an CochinChiona, Bishops, Priests, laymen, and even

combat. Those sunuds, renewed after long iin- imiwrlbiy or a sel msh love. I know, therefore, delicate women and tender youths and maidens, are
that ou could net nmake him happier, tlhan by e mulating-the example of the martyrs of ald with

tervals, and in ai irregular maniner, g a ydp- cirag ci] tiis occasion with that lirmnoess which undaunted seul, and with hernie virtue are despising
preaciemo îre rnear ; OmmdLe>'conit! îkiinly dis- lie exects from ou Tell him I know better ail the most cruel tomrents, and arco reatly rtejoie-

inguiýhi hIe trampling of horses' feet, over theI Pepeos yfen eu.• - ing te lay doan their life for Christ. Trily all these
beaten track that wrmned amog tho cragi as 1far tle value of lfe than te laent my ate-at things ought to bue ansall consolation to Us and

as thie cottage door. Again, band' withl greltoleast for my own sake ; anti remember lhkevise, to you amidst the great griefs by which we are af-

earnastness, Cor na oe reatd is love tenseuae Mmumny, (us net that your naine ) if ever Cor nac flicted.
be t-arnen Ct re han reat I i s lor secutre s muld, lke me, Le iurried etc by an untminely But, whercas the oiice f Our Apostolicatl Minis-

hersel fromt the chances of tyeir rstiencounter, •krt , iniperetively demands that We should defend
by joinig fthefaminli in the inner room ; but sie sie e o tae-if ever -te renLed e e pres- with al care and zeal the cause of the Cbureh whieb
refised, i a resolute tone ; and on is persistmng, sure cf lhe mand, which he stilI heid m ls-' if bas been comritted t Us by Christ Our Lord Flmn-

cerver you should seehbn led, as .[must now bel-self i and that We should reprove ail those who areaIme assuined an impatience, andi tran a clspera- vr>Usindschu ad s; na ni c sl nilS she amedinrnpatiience aeenlaier sea to au early death.. remneimher, my girl, that nome net afraid te assail and vility this Apostolic Sec, We,
tien of nammer, wimchi shoved thmat lier puose but the craven-hearted are slcrt-lived on earth. therefore, by these Our Ltters, now once more con-

w-as o t ote o shaken. . .aitrm, declare, and condeni ail iund singular of those
SAsic maent o leave you,' she esid ; ' any A braie mano, wh bas fulfmled -all is duties, Cao ibings which in many Consisterial Allocutions and

olber command I am ready te obey. I vill be never die untiraely ; but a coward oneuld, thugh in citer Letters, with very great grief a Our mind,
. . . every laitr were gray upon is broa.> We have been constrained to lament, te decire, an.1

-le strove ta wçithdra his hand;but Minrny t cOndeu.Shoug , bshe shiuddered and let lier head o as , Anid here, Beloved Sons ani Venerable lirethers,
droop upon bis hand. ' vill net leave you, aa her t amvay itbehoves Us again te mention and to condemn a
Cormac. Whateerr your fate shaIl b It mnust frocs lier, beld it fast between both hiers, and very giave erior in which some cathoties are pitia-

rom:nain te vînesa it. Du Pet doubt mn> fiumn- pressed il.t with the grasp et a drownimg persen. bli involved, a-ha consider that men living in ciror
ne:snl eto it it. yni n i7 Corna feult by the trenbling and moaistness O and aliens trom the True Fith and froin Catholic

nes ; nly say that you will freely trust mie,an er and, thaI h w )as on the point o! plaui:in Unity, c -nrrive at lie eternul ; an error aliogetheri
I aa readydngrorbtheborstithaticanaaper.1ao ge oppused te Catholic doctrine. It is well inovn ta

fee thatIcanbecalai, if youonygive'mieyour n nebyburstm intofgief.Us and ton you that those who labter under invincible
fcn!dn ,n u e0 iercd bis voice tu a toie of grave reprouf igneorance about our Most-oly Religion, w-ho care-

, , aand taid-- fully obserre it naturel iulv and uis pr«cepts, eu-irqhere are soine spirits whicu , kle tn e r frt 'remmember, Minny-let him net fmnd that he graven by God on ail hearts, who are readyi t obey
beforequ tir be bruised and bro en by al ion a on deceived in ou That woul be a Gud, and Who leaiId aI virtuous and correct lite, ean,

b e te r lime • . by the operation of the power of Diine light and
young bride of Cormac maiglit now have exhiibit- bort"-m stroke thanthe headman's. grace, obtin eternal lite; since God, wuho Clearly

d aSie forlorna girl collecied aIl ber strength, beholds, seairches, anid knowa the minds, thougbts,cd an inâamine et ibis moral trutit. Se purfecli>y - - Rsgra uaa0sat
dmd brna ermdueid taf -and hdt the tumiulit that ra-s rmng m her breat I i naclicatuion of alinIsgreatgoodnessand

sien îhr meernisate thede amti taOui- isubside, lke the uproar of the Norleri temaipest clemeney, iwouild by no meains permit any person te
sien whiebshte proiedtomaintain,thaCur-aIl.evoicof. lsbe punished with eternIl torments who il net guilty

mca yelded without further argument, te ber aut th Volce of lie PRenkener. She lis cf vuluntary fault. But Ciathho doctrine is also
entreaty, and resned hisiace aI the dire side. hiand go, and stood erect, vhile le passed on, very vrei-wetl krown that no per-son cau b saveed out of

Surcol> bath ho ne ]ipelace t tlles iaoemnmmniolîctved b>' soverml 'olet t lîe i mîr aaijitercImle Ctoio Churcb, anet tai nutumeciets eppo-
ulli a faillic y p roola %vils ac-ain 1 . 1-'ma. Straie as sorrow hiad ever been to lier nents of th anthority and the teaching of the Church, 

ei a lou ocking agi rd at lme s , she could ntave ticited, an and wh are through obsirunacy separated from t1he
door ; and immediately alter, as if this slight ce- p , n a Unity of tie Chut-ch and fron the Successor o Peter,
rnemiony were only used ini mociery, the fral bar- ielly imncapable et supporing the dreadftul des- the Rûosm>anontf, t wLhom the ' guardiaiship of
rier iras once mare daushiedi inwvard an ils himges. lan e spirt nch caime umon ber aeter ame the 'ieyd haLth been committed by Our Lord,'

e was left alune. She reîrmained for somne lim-u cinuot attiin cverlastiog salvation. Most clearcare
A crowd of soldiers rushaednintoe nitegrpci ha- îtionless, in the attitude of one wholisitns ill- the ivords uf Christ Our Lord :-' If he will not hear

and etoppedb short on sceeg the ridegroom ha- es a ol the Church, let him be t thee like the hoeathen and
bited in tiui accoutrements of the Wiite Kigt, . the publican ;Fe w-ol heareth you heareth Me, and
anmd standing in a iposture of dfmce beiwcen is aparmemil, imito Ihei hle ha obeen cioiducted, lie wo bdespiselhi you despiseth e, and he who des-

s a te b - cl upilu her lover ; and thei, gatheriig lier ieth Me depiseth ii tubat sent Me l'' He who shall
ier wdetoteece t mis .liands acress lier besoin, and walkiniig slowly tuo not believe aball be condemned i'' ne who believeth

stramedi, raliery r hiwuesinI lhe vacant chair, she saîmk down ti a mnîoent anti nuthi is atready judger i' Ilie vho is not w-ith Me is
timon yany a an pressinmg excesafai îagminst Me, and he who does nut reap with Me scat-

for bard to his side.mstprlcaleexcesstoflgri. tereti ' oBence, the Apostle Paul speaks of such men

Stand baclb,' said Omac, evelhng lis blude J(To e couilaed .)me heing ' subverted and ciidemned by thir own and
bed e1aniigdec;'simd the Prince of the ApostIes calls them,

ut thlie feremost of tire trong ; boure yeu al- '- ying teacbers, wio bring in sects of perdition and
vance furilher say what is it jeu scek. .'rhe la- ENCYCLICAL OF HIS HOLiNESS TO THE o deny the Lord, bringing n imelves swriftdestrue-
nates ofthis hunise (ail but one) are undîer lime ARCilsilOIPS AND B i112uP 0' jutin.'

prXe .o1 et lme Enghsh law, ani roauliy ho INAPlES. .Bat God forbid that the childiren of the Catholic
moelested ut jour greatr peril., Thme foilow-ing is a translation (adte trom, the La- Chut-ch sheiuld h be min>-n mnener hostile te thuse

'i euh the WVhto Km• iigl as pour diress tn) cf tUis wreigity docnent, whou art not jaunedt witm Us by- che sanie bonda ofi
effyuie ei-mg,; ' sut- nAEIVE sons ac vr.NUminiiL muiovngss faîith and charity-. Rauther ashould cime>- ualwa sutudy-

bespea yen,' retcued min Emgish w cr r-t assisx te mby ail the "eces et Charisuian chuarity
render your sword anmd pet-son muto omît bad.- JJ- ' «n-.Jaso ra Bueldoi w-len loor, et- sicik, or iatHicee by any other nuisier-
It Es ouily the-mw m'a ti; amat noe e. ase shlum. Eaebi et yu, Dielured Sons sud Vtnerab!n lire- i ines, andi especially tu rteune t-nm f'rum lte daik-

ho duiturbedl furlher cth:um t answer cuir irlaimn l iiets, eau c-msmly conceiuva wmith whU.r sotrra- Wo uîre niss of chose, et-rot-s ic whiachue>- are piiabiy in-
distressed nu account uf che saunage anti saeriegious tvoitved, uad striive ru bring theam backl lu Catcbiic

bonaQlht eor :trest andh ref r'smv nf.er uir sumal w-ar whîich m chese tronîbuus imes huis bee-n waedj t-mutband lui thiir loi-ing mocther the Chut-ch, whoe
treuil utînî the morniing brea.' ugiinst lime Cuuhoic Chut-ch ha aimost all tUe coun.- nover ce:as affectionately mu scratch out c toe her

'i am not sa însty' et bloodi for lime sake of tries of ithe w-arld, and eopecrially ut unhappyu> itay, maternal aunds raid tu caill timem back co ber besomn,
shedduhiz' it mereily, r-r:tunedi their pst-ado [mght. brifore mmurvi ownees, hus hbeen proeciaired theae thai, being strengchened ici estabiisshed ln faci,

' h d e to ahe f eve'sbstr muauay years lby the Suibalî.iue Gov'ernrîier2, anti i houe, uand eheritr, anti buncoming fruîiffu in e-very-
.liti -mwoumit }an> aemec -eîcu' ei-tver>- diay being atirredi ip mort ccl crmo. Butm, goa d wvork,ilhey mnayattain uita er-erlasting salvatihon

Eng iiin a mm enconmer. Lie us ni> sworti nîmitist Oituiost gr-vius di;ntresses, Wn elteAdnw mimaovedSosoVenerae aru;brs,
althmough i am welil awvare, that lni }iIdimi la greatenst comufort and c:,usolation w-heu We behold Weoantps vri ieoeaohrms eu-
withouti a s:truggle, I do noet addt a t-ingle ene <o youn. For you,, althueghi crumel' htarassed b>' til nions errer anti t-vil b>- whbih :ui this ont- unhappy-

m>' chances (if un>' i haod) et safey iri lthe [baids seorta cf uio-t uast and viio zucasuires, ct-rn troua age mime muinds and souda of min at-e unhlmiappily car-
cf t>Lod Pre,~dent. Jyour flocks, driveu loto exilm, andi crantirsinoreawynddtub,- epakfth.ubr-

ofmyLs e -pîisoci, yet beig endlowedt with cent-age frma un diedl self-ico-e anti seif-seaeking b>- wbicha many> mec,
' It wvould! ho dishmonorabie iimcmne te decire highu, you tiare unever ce-ased!, b>- youîr voice andt by- having clearly ne regard tut-drte- neighbur, uelo-

y-ou,' said! the Eniglishuman, ' your readiy, thon"gh yo:ur saliutamry writings, bold>y te defendi tire cause, s iv-el>- ook andi teck futorahir owne benu'it mndidv-an-
laie s nruder, canm avali jeu lule. I hîam'n here and the rigft,~ acnd cte tcechuing cf Godi anti cf His Itige. ,Wc speak off chat insaliabhle dmsnre fer power -

e ur ,y•CUmrcb, and of thiis Apuostolic See, anud ce consuic mmnd gaîin, b>- wich, cime laws off honour and justice
tUe a-trunt, wrbichl comînmnds tlt lime exemcution for lime scifet ofjour fiocks. Anud therefîure We con- bc-ing cnrealy neglecctd, men are iîîcessantly w-ithb
et t;e re e apmtain soumnît be h deferred lamuger Igreculate jou freom Ont- het-, becaîsa yen greatily greodiness getting togather uandt heapçing up riches
thman aux lieut-a after his arrest. 1 oam net daIs rejmiee te suIffer contumely fer the NTame cf Jeaus, acequiredi by an>- means, anti, beng anmxioutsly latent
posed, hiaveer to lae macse rîgîid than my ima- andit We prit-ie youi ithl rnerirtd îaprobation, adent- Eon tue things ef chia worl-d oanly, aumd, forgetfXui ofi

Pt t omelmetobe o ha o m ~calinmg the- langa of Ont- Ment Fiel>- Predccesser-, jGodi, off religion, anti cf chair ow-n souCi, cimey wictk-
sîruc tuns copa yiel bs lia O iiych Le-c :-Althoughi I sall] ith alh umy heart sa. eu- dly- place all, tht-t-irmuppiness in aueassirig wnealthi
ihe wholae six heurs your awi, if j'en can find cuise wth the, libers or lare whbich juhvndr.Iutbnisffnn--. otsc c emanmemc!
use for so nuch Lime im atis voridli' taken for the delence of the Catholie Failli, and con- seriously consider those terrible vords o Christ

Corn turned pale, and thought Of Minnya ;aider those things wbich are reflected nu youin ie Our Lrd-' wVhat shalit prolict aman il e gain
u same light as if I y-elf eniuredI thei, yet I looir the whiole world and suifer the ls of his own soul?'

but h r n e bupon it rather as a cause ef joy than of sorraow that, et thei also diligenty ireflect on the words of the i
deavorei toe support Ihersei agninst the chair sustained by the Lord Jeaus Christ, you hava re- Apustle Paul, who says :-' For they tbat will be-
icvhlm ber lover had left vacant, and retired al maine invicible in the Evangelical and Apustolic come rich fall into temptation, and into the snare of
btile, lest be should observe and participatemn in teaching; and that when the enemies of the Chris- the devil, ani into iu>- uniprofiable and hurfmli
the agitation which lti fatal anncuncer.ent Lad t'an titb would teur. you froin our churches, you desires, which drown men in destrucion and perdi-1

.ave. preferred t suifer the injury of exile rathler tion. For the desire of money is the root of al.1 evils.
accase • than be defiled by any contact with their impiety. whicb some, covetiig, have erred froi the faith, and

1 thouglht it probable, saud Cormac, with Oh i that We could announce to jYot the termina. ontaurgled themselves in many sorrows.'

oitherincutivating in l tî?atýeoand .sois në ; r iV th
exrcise 6fhe.tibera-r.meldanical -'ittnciù:the
dischargei cfpubiitcr privat~e ie,.or nl commtr-
cial pursuits.;hut still.it ii absolutely necessary, chat
they do aillthinéswith honor, justice, integrityi and
charity, always bave Gdtefore their -,eyes,'and diS
ligently obuerve Hia commandments at dd precepts..

.And now WVe are unable te conceal from you that.
We are afilieted with verybitter grief that in Italy.
there should-be found seme of both Onders of the
Clergy who ave so fat forgotten their sacred voca-
tion that they are not ashamed t 0spread false doc-
trines by mischievous writings, and te excitè the
mind of the people againat Us and this Apostolic
Sue, te assail Our temporal power, that of this Apoa-
tole Set,-and by enery means and endeavour un-
blushingly t asupport the most wicked enemies of
the Catholic Church and the Holy Sec. And these
ecclesiastical persons, revolting from their Prelales
and tram is, and freiom the Holy Se, and relyiag on
the favor and assistance of the Subalpine Govera-
ment, and of its magistraes, have proceededo te such
a length of audacity that, in open contempt of ec-
clesiastical censnres and penalties, they have dàred
ta establish several wicked societies, called in the
vernacular, Clurico-liberali, Di lmutùo Soccorso,

Lniuucipatrice del Clero iataano, and other aninated
by the samre depraved spirit; and, although desery-
edly interdicted by their Bishops from discharging
the fonctions of the sacred ministry, yet, like intru-
ders, they are not afraid wickedly te intrude into
many churches and taoexercise, those functions.
Wlierefore We reprobate and condemra the aforesaid
societies, and the wicked conduct of those Priests,
und a thte sane time We again admonsli and exhort
these unhappy Clergymen to repent, raturn ta a be-
ter mmd (redant ad cor), and concero themnseires
for their own salvation ; deeply considering that
1Cod endures no greaier injur- from men thau from
Priest, when He beholds those whomn He Las ap-
pointei for the correction of others affurding in their
own persons examples of wicikednesa ;' and atten-
tively reflectiig what a .strict account they mist one
day give before the judgmeunt seat of Christ. May
God grant that these unahappy eccleaiasties may, in
obedience to Onr paternal advice, give Us that con-
solation which certain Cieries of both ordes are f.f-
fording. Us, who, hlaving been nmiserably deceived
and led into error, are noir every dy betaking
themselves ta Us in penitence, and with submissive
prayers, are humbly and earnestly imploring pardon
for their faurt and absolution freîn eculesiastical
censures.

You very well know, Belov.ed Sons nI Venerable
Brothers, that impioas writicgs of every kind have
been sent forth frou dark places, filled twith trielcery,
lies, calumnies, au iblaspiiesniu i that sctoals have
been banded over ta masters wle are uot Cathuelics ;
that churches have been assigned ta a vorsbip mot
Catholie: and chat thtre bave been m any other truly
diabulical strutîagemsî, artifices, and efforts, by
w-bihch the enemies of God and man, in unhappy
lialy, are exerting thenîseires wholly t o oerthiroi
the Catholic Church, if tht could ever b, t de-
prare and corrut c ourt pople, and especially un-
garded youtth, a tio meradicate our most boly faith
und religion roLm the minds of ail. Therefore We
have no doubt that you, Belued Socs and Venerablei
Brothers, strecngtheneld in the grace of COur Lord
Jesun Christ, will, in accordance with Your ardent
episcopai r.ea.l, cOntiul&e tanc as you brve bitherti,
most honorably te your ow nane, acted, uand, with
united spirit and redoubled zteal firuly raise 1up) at
defence for theHause of Israel, fight th, good fight
Offamith, defend from thLe saresi of the euny the
fithful colmmnitted t your care, ani assiduously ad-

moish and eshort then ta hola with constaney that
cmot hlY faithi ithouictwhich i. is i poessibleto

jplease God, and whichl the Cathelic Circliholds
and teaches, havig re-ceived it from Christ Our
Lord Irough the Apostles ; and taremain firie and
uruored la our Divine religion, wbich alone is truc,
whic bleuds to eternal salvation, and wili espue-
cially irotects and bileees civil society. Whercfare

yu must not cease, ns iell by atecbetical inruc-
tien as by preahing froa the pulpit, frequsently and
aceuritely toteach0 c he peopl entrusted Ito your
care uhe vene:able mysteries oft our angust religion,
its doctrine, its precepts, and its discipline, tlrouughi
the aigency especially of the parochia Ciergy, ad u

aise of lother Ecclesisicis, who are respectable for
their integrity 'f life, graivity of aînners, arud sounI
ami solid learning. For youi arc very well arw-are
liat a great aameunt of muischiefarises from ignorance
of-ihosro Divine things which are necessiry to salva-
tion, and therefore youi clearly understanud itait every
care ane attention ought lo be had recourse t uin
order that this evilt may be remoret frcînm tUe peu-
ple.

But, before W'e ring this Our Letter to a close,
We cannot refrtin from bestoving meritetd praise an

the Cilrga ainItly triwo, in by far the greater cum-
ber, are ficithful i t.bi-i harts to Us, to this Chair
of Peter, und ta their Prelutes, anal hnve nut ait ali
devated fromi Lie right p:tth, but iave followed the
illustrious examuple of miri isboys, and have tn-
durtd vith great patience every most cruel inflic-
tien, and have coninuued nost honorzable te do utheir
duty. And indeed e cling t te huue, that tLe
Clergy, by assistauce of Divine grace, valking wor-
thy of thre vocacin nloto whic itbey bare been called,
tuay alaays ndeavor to exhibit more indiore bril-
liant samples of their piety and virtite.

With well-deserved praise als do We wish tm ctae-
knowledge the conduct of su mauy Virgita cousetrat-
ed to Goad, 1 wo Ihough driven violently frin their
Convents, deprived of tichir reveintes, and reduced
te beggary, have still not broken that fidelict-whiieb
they had pledget latheir Spouse, but leamrihg with
ail firîmess their sad lot, cesso not in thuir luipraiers

day or night to raie iu lbeir luacds towartdi te
Sanrctuary beseecling Gàd for te salvation of all,
even of their tersecitors, nId 1 utiently wainiug for
naercy froi the Lord.

We rejoice aleso in pamying the triluo niaurmeriied
praisce oithse peoples of Itialy wo, binig no-bly

animatc! b>- Catholiea feelhirgs, deoat so aima-
luious attaceks agans tUe Chuurch, glory in susttuin-
iug Us, this lioai> Sae, anti tht-lt Pt-tlatei, withi uiliaîl
laie ty, aillectcion, ani rab-dlien ce, ami whmuo alt houighi
iriupedied b>- greaît dimiclties riand dangers, ocrer I
cane Oeil>- ta exhibit parof of their- ingulair lot-a înd

tu relamre Ort gr-est wiants, uas ctsu of thais Aîpostolice
Sac, by> centributiocns cf moue>- amnd clt-e giffra.
Amîdat so great affmictionis anad withi suîch a t-ru,-

rîest r:aisedi u1 agaminst flic Chur-ch, lut us stili notc
diespandi, Balovet! Sons andi Vener-able Bratuurs, siince-

'both our ceounsel andi our strengtha lu Chrîist, n-ithl-
cul Whmom we cani aie nothing, bu.t thrugh Him wen

cani dco ail thinugi ; Who, wbou conaflrminug the pre-t-u
cLars off tLe Gtospel andi uiuisters ot cire S ncraets,

say's:r-b'uhoh1 I am whj'nmi y uluja ey'eununto lima
conumnmatîcn ai the worlmd ;' andi aine wre know- fer
certahn chat the guua to Jioll shall ciet prevail
agamlit clan Church. ichi Lias alaysj scao iad al-
ayis wiil stand, bts guandin aciindldefîerder bemg

Christ Jesus Our Lord Whbo foumndedi itm, 'Jsun
Cbhis yescterday, ta-day>, anti the sanie fot- ever.'

Anti iet ns nec ruant-, Belovedt Sans and Venorable
Broche-a, ithu eveu itncreasing zeal, lu lUe humihlity-
of ont battt to oeitr up tiay aund night eraîyers andi
suapplicaticas te God, through Jeus Charist, thbai, j
ibis umest boistrous tempeust being stilledi, I-is Ho-ly-

Chut-cii me>- hrt-sile egai aftr se mc> any emithus,
cati everywherec enjeoy long-wished ton- poace uatd hi-
bety, anti mc>y obtain new andi met-e splenduid vie-
tories anar hem enemes, andit that am w-ha haro a-an-
dered may be enlightened by the raya of lier Divine1
grace, and may return from the paths of ctrer ta the
way of trut and justice, and that, performing the
worthy fruits of penance, they ia- have the perpe- 
tual fear and .love of Hia Holy N me. And that1
God, who is rich in mercy may the more eaily
grant our prayers, let utshinvoke the p'owerful patron-
age of the Immaculate and Most Ioly Virgin Mary,

A6nd-of al[ the
abl.ie&diha lu thoir prayers,

*whichb'grerlpowearlithGod, tbey may ask for ne
aIl meréýcynd:grace lu timely aid, and may power.
fully;aert all the calamities and perils by whihth che

Ohurch everyiwhere, but especially a -itai>, iseaf-
flited.

Finally, as the most certain pledge of Our deepî
affection towards you, Beloved Sons and Venerable
Brothers, We lovingly irmpart te you an to the flock
committed te your charge the Aiostolical Benedia.
tion:from Our inmaost heart.

Given at Rome, at St. Peter's, on the lth day o?
August, in 'the year 1863i; the eighteeth year of
Our Pontificate.

THE REFUGE.
We take the fol:owing very interesting accont of

two religiousinscitutions in the French Pyreuees,
froin a leteir l ithe Tes of Wedoesday, fro aits.
special cerrespondent at Blarrtz. fter a very
pleasing description of the Empress's favorite marine
retreat and its charming scenery, the writer pro.
ceeds :-

There is another spot of a diIferent character about
half am hour's drive, and which fewi quit this part of
the country without vising. i alude ta the estab-
lishment kiown as tbe Refuge, whicihais directied by
the religious community, the '" Servantes de Marie,"
and that of the Bernardines, at a short ativance from
it, both 10 the cormune of Anglet.

Tht pleasant and picturesque village of Anglet
stands close to the route from Bayonnete the Spa-
ish frontier, at the angle wlîre chat of Biarritz l-
gins. It is af w-aybetween both taowns. It Was
on the heights of Anglet that the English division
was posted which commauded the high road to
Spain during the preparations for crossing the Ad our,
and the blockade of Bayonne, in 1814. Its came
occurs several times in the military aespatches o
the period. On the sandi plain between Anglet and
Biarritz the Refuge Uas arisen, as it were by magic,
by the energy of a single man. Somte tive and
twenty yeurs ago the Abbe Cestac, whose name as
long since gained aI el!-mcrited celebrity thlrugh..
ou% the Pyrenees, founded at Bayonne, t uthe Ca-
thedral cf which le wams attacied, ai torphau asy-

lanin, the direction of which ha confided to the sis-
terbood known as le4' Servants of Mary.' HuI com-
prehensive benevoience was not content winh this.
He opened a home fur the unfortanite clas cf young
women, the outeasts of society, who manifested a
desire t abandon their nlv way, and ho palaced
tlhem, under the naine of filles epceitics, ailot-Bordeaux
and Toulouse ia houses belcnging t the orphan
asylum,a l 1639 he bought ouit of bis cown resouarces
with some hei from bis famnily, a spot of ground in
the -nost secluded part of tbe plain beta-eenu Anglet
and Biarritz. On this be built straw hutu and, aidetd
by bis sister, w-bo joined the sisterbood of the 1'Ser-
vaints of MIlry, and sooin became their superior, un-
der the name of Sister ligdolene, the Abbe Ceasiie
set ta waork on the ungraiteful soil, and obutined the
inost euccessful results. W iile engaged lu thias
goodlay work he was made the mark for every sar.
casum. is eacts were ascribed by scorers to the
ivorst moiuves i and, even by those w-U kcnew is
siuuglemindedness and punrity, te an overweening

Va anity, or o a wild lanaticism. He piersisteld throumgti
good report and evil report, iever turning aside frorm
his object and never once de-spouding. Not a gar-
ret, or ut cellamr, where e hcuew that vice or misery
iurked thi u chu sphere off Uts iiinisctry, but le
visimel. i little mure ianI WO ycars frcu m'as foudai-
tien the lt igecf e Anglet sheltered near 200 young

mlien rescu-d trona vice, and lodged, fed, clotled,
and taught to work-. The -k R'mefuiingo no uconsists of

50i elitdig a Servants of Mary ' mnd 'lRelpenties.'
The cells eare built of stones, but the siraw but which
wais the first habitation onI the sands, la still pre-
served. Every stiof nutoeedlemwork i4 not' done
there, from the nest emîbroidery te le conrseat
garmients used by the peatsants r; and a marrage
trousseau, valued at some Imiadrtids of pounds, was
ct-ioieted lhest oweek. Certaint articles of carpeutry
tork ate done by the Sisterhood. Tbeir farmhouse

is wei stocked withi Breton cows, poultry, a-id pigs ;
their dairy is excellent, th- buter mi l great repute
in th cneighborhood, Ld from tlis last article alone
the comuuunieity rectived during the past year about
£150. Nu memuber f ibe cao niiy lenams nu-
enmployed for a single imeoiumet of the day. Thoe
who tre not employed in Umanu1l Labor ara engaged

in teaching the poor childreu of the neigiborihood,
The funds derived fron thu sale of thoir produce,
needlewnrk, or tillage, are spent iun eduting che
pour, and iri thier works of berevolence. Tue 'Ser-
vaLs- de lrie ' and ' Repentiesl r ' ane cisteared;
the former foi life, time Ilatter for whatever perioi
ther iny th<inkc lproper. The ' Setvanes deMrie '

w-eur ua light bilie uniforu, witli the bood, veil, aind
rosary of ilie regulari recieiuse. The 'Rplenties'
iave the Illue gown, i icbari shawl mairked wid iA
large white cross ; instead of the veil inl lhoodthey
wet h andkerciaf n ithe head, the same as tal
in common use amoIg rhum Biasque peasant oimaen.
S!rianuge-s visiting mUe establishimenit are received
with courtesy by une of the sistrhliood, and are of-
fered such su-resmimauents as the liuse clan affrord-ex-
celluent broru bread, delicious butter, wine, cheese,
and calsuaicree. Thaey leu;il atpeaseinval showiug
you the neat trefectr, cow-bouse, pigger, rabbit
encnosure, gardeti, aid cemetery. When one re-
calia to mind w~iat c tiat place was soie twenty
years aigu, aunl sies what i noew is, it iti posi-
ble mot to f1el te highmeat adicmuit-ttiratu fer îLe futinder.
During their stav a ibiarritz the Emperor and Eu-
press occsiciall- visit tme Refuge, whieb, of course,
dispinys its rustic triiumLphaintrar , the Miayor of
Bi-arrit-z bing u vr-y dtntued rimeam;ionary. Their
M.jesties are received wit mithe courtesy abown ta

eerryoio. They invarab!lv eave somi narks of
their bounîty, and chu sistrrmhxod certaini do tou
forgoecLtietu lu their prayers,

The Ordecr cf lima ' Sur rmes de Miarie' hmas sprcadi
cime inuiluîee and exîrtioani cfim.e Abbte Oetilc wuith
wnunderful rapidity-. Thmere are few- placeus hn che de-
prrtm-en:s of the Loer, hlig, andit Eastrn Pyrenees,

twherea th-t- airai not branches off i,î ; acid whuerer
the outîcart is te ue reclaimdt, cime et-tuai, suîhltued,
and uthe ignramt lu bu tcuightx, uhere yu at-e amure ta
find a nmurnbon off the Coammuunify. Jt cLs brancihes
in marius prou-inces off Spailu ad someu of thme Sus
cera were uetacheti not lon gtrou> the paarenut cs-
tabiishmmient of the Anglec ta orgaînize a tiamus lia
Madtridi.

Bat chiis la omt tUe onely couventual social>- yeu
amtet umn the aneds aof Anglet. Aianut a quacrter oi n
heur's drive frmom tbe leige jeu find a acommunity-
under lime rigud rote ef St. Bearid. 'Lie liernar-

dines ions their dasys ici veclusion asi cocuniet' mis if
they- livedin muhîe riesmert off Egypit. The usanetion of

thea Popae for tlhis establishment unader tUa t-nIe off St
Bernat-c w-an obtaine-d ira 1851 b>- cum Ahbba Cestuie.
The Sist-erhoo sj.end mîheir dune ln improviug menti
tiliing the soil, hn prayer, cnd! meditain F rom
chatjenly spot clan Hiernartdines Lave ne vhew rat lime
village cf Anglet off Biurricu, off chu ucean whuicm
bemîcs ai the basa nef the santihills in the distance, of
lhe rivrai, ou- the eoountains. Tht ait-av cebimns wLih
tire>- urected wvith theeir ewnu Lattis hn 1850 luare
since been repis ct-c b>- oes part>- cf atone uand
part>- cf eath. They- transaplantedî a quxuutity- cf
soi! co ube samedi ait wbrh limair Luis standi ont! ou
i they eultiatc asparmîgus, cabbage, iaize, and

e-en vines. Tlleir dreS cousists Of ari amajle gown
of the coarsest wool undyed to whiciis aittehetd a
hood ; fro:n a rope otied aromud the ivaist dependis a
rOsary, ani On tC shoulders is a large cross made of
light blue mitff. Wben working in che fields during
the beat of summer they are ilowed to a wear a
broad-brimmed hat made out of the coarsest struaV,
such ani that used by the peasant wmen. The food
of the Bernardines is coarse but not umwhoelesmine.
Their beda at-c lppieces et cauvas matelilce
hammocks Thte qui them at daybreak, ant after
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som.time . nt .dvoin n hir chlapel they ré- Training College for Teachers3, the direction of which A man named Martin Mu]Yavon, a native 'of the with Canada, as that they should be sole hopelessly thile CatholieC Ourch the Captain of the Westminster
sm:otheir labor an the ßeldiswhich ls on y inter- appears to be a fit fuonction of the University, would King S'CCunty %ia S killed ori the raRtway wbhich isat blind to thle Most paient factoi of their own condi- colbcueh solyegte er n i

paired byahrtrepit'.'orby'pirayérat-stated lis.'to soné extent connfect it with the working and the peetmaing between Poscrea and lirdhil.. ýThe tion. -Thar a people in the agonies Dofna bloody and moniths old i And no wonder. Those who comn-

Absolate silence is, imposed upon them, -the only ex- life of prirnary education, thos completing the gra-' unfortunate occurrence took place near Sblalee. Mul- exhausting war, and threatening war every day to mend and admire thle missionary zal of the mari-

cto beingin case of illness. Wheon the Emperor dual coninection of the extremne links of the elhain df lavon was engaged in drivinig the waggons;'and, go- the most powerfuil and warlike States of Europe, agers of the ' Birds Nest, ' and the Bishop of Tamr
ceioni the ace a 'vear or two 'ago fie expressed& a éducation;-Jh . 1 . ing to the wrong side, the waggens went over him should hold it out lus. the principal advantatge ,of and his. family, cannot but be grieved to se tbat,

vi sh 40seeo the feateures Of One Of 'the 8ssters whiose ,OUa -NATIoNAL IJANcu,&A.-It is cheering to per- and caused instant death. The coroner held an in- union with thetr country thiat it insures exemption w bile these worthy pérens are subscribing and
aifdisitinction even-inder her cueilse attire strnekce-cive %hat there is no danger of decay ici our vaener- quest, and the jury returned a verdict of accidental fromn war forever, imphies an amount of audacity or squabibling to obtafin possession of the very scuma and

li but he failed to'obtain what be asoked.- It would able language. In our youth such wvas the insaneý death,-Limidec Reporter. fatuity which js quite incomprehensible. ' * • * 9 ediment of the Cathohie body, they are losing in

be amistake to suppose that the Community Con- ignorance of parents even in small 'Cowns, not to A Letterkenny correspondenit writes :-.l Three As to the value of a share in the destiny of the greatj reahity somes of the most promising and mnany of the

•iis luiel f [ho ooer class of Society, say cities, in Ireland, that they used-to pumslh their po .rs ee oiti P hGedti e-its Yankee nation, iwe must leave the Canadiains to forma most distingtuished !. embers of their own comme-
oists eclsive belongin totefamilies of good stand.. children for speaking the Irish language.1But thatpgirtas where cong tru gh Gl wena ba to et teirown estimnate. The people who.once formed I nion. To employ a phrase borrowedtfrom the gold -
Yng p ersns bavginog h and still seek to ble re- was the result of the penal law against lit. So' fa GrtncpeoSudywhnaeayswer the United States have, no doubt, an important dte- fields of Australia, the No-Popery Societies are gé-t-

cvd in it, There are instances where p'ostulants did the relic of Catholic persecution extend as thatcaedtetok etruntre cesd tiny. It dons not look very hopefuil at presenit, en-l ting onl1y,i the piroduict of the clay wasdhings, alsob-

ce ude to ha ve been rejected O, the the soolma.sters had been ln the habit of tying aontera.Wi br heorntcnesdel veloped in the glaire and gloomu of war, devastationj tainied in' Birds' Nests,'1 Ragged'Schoolsi, and Wor)k-
of the class Il'ht a s o ous nuhto small wooden Store around the neeks of children, uponi them, and swept them atway. Two were drown- and debt. But we will only askl the CaLnadians tuo houses ; whiereas the Priests obtain all the rich nuig-

grountatt eeir s of the Order. Theyr were which, when they arrived ot School, the master out . ed, and the other escaped,though severely injiured,1 her consider thait tey would bave to gire up somle cor- gets, in the shape of such converts as the Oxford
pracucethe svere u es e.s ad aftr repated n- tohis er andpreteded tatviewhisered oaini akul bein fracured.A watrspou musthaveeeen tin anfpreent avantaes fo the akeootthismen, ope Sott, nd seeral ember tofote t
not received eve asbems ices wi t b eig enisters bw maandIrish wordsth puil wbadspoken ofromthe cause. -)erry journal. doubtfuil and distant destiLy. A t present they aire .Houses of Parliamient. No wonder, then, that Ultra-

Of the ieighboring Commnunity as "l Servantes de the lime hie left till his return to school, and for each A Waterford papier aniys -.- Tbé blight lias u.-afortu- to all intents and purpose in possessfion of perfect 'Protestant pagragraph-writers makze a point, when-
oi e gy . word the child received a slap. Tbis we, ourselves, nately made its appearance on the poitt cropt, self-government. TPhe appointmient of a Governor ever they heauioplportunity, of bolding Cathol.ic

The te inr route from B3ayonne to Biarritz is the witnessed. This barbarousa custom bhad two effects though rathler [ater than last .ýar, and the potatoes Generl by the Crown is almosqt thge onlly restriction Priests upl to ridicule, and trying to show that they
hi a fom hePot 'Esage o te ingeof ithepedtoprvet te roth f helagog, were of excellent quiahty, uutil the mtysterious disease nu their politcal freedom11, and his aulthority lais are rather wvorse thlan thir neighibors.-Hll l dver-

Anglet The other passes by the beautiful walk tou bring it into disreplute - and it was calcullated to begatu o shlow itself. hIs 1 hoped that the blight is little check upon the frceesection of their Legislatuire u 'tse,

knI a the Allees Marines, along thbe banks of the secretly superinduce a habit of lying -whilst, at the gradually dyinIg out, and tbat the ',Viurphies' will as the veto of the Queenl is Jupon the Eniglish bouses TasE FLICT&)T In nmPrfinIsEfSsCI' GURYNocK-
Adour to the downs which lie between the villes and Sames time, it impressed the pupil as he grew up, shortly bie as bealtby and prone to ' laughing' s in of PaIrliamtent. As a member of the federial UnionI A greater meas&ureo of sucecess, ato the prevention

gadon of Ba onse and the seit. There are few sert- with aL poor opinion of his teacher's veracity. Hle the good old times. As to the tide of emnig ration, i t they wold n othbave hiaif the independonce they nOW; of the sin of lookinig at shipsi on sunday, hias at-
garins more deliciousg than those you exPerience thenl learned, with disgust, that thle score was only apears checkzed, but it bas not entirely ceased. «Dur. enjoy ; and they must remember, too, that%' as mauters tendedl the Beggso hes;hnws tandby

sa oemdescending on a summuer'si morning ile banks a knavish exercise of hypocrisy. Thank beaven ing the week we noticed several sali parties of emii- look at prestent, Ilhe des*tmy which they are invited the heaid of thatspect nearer home-anid it is wort

ofthe river, wichrl from this point, where its waters such an infamous system hÉas, long since, ceased, and granits arriving in town for America, alt of wbom to sbare wouild very probably involve ai sacrilice of while Lo ta notice what thfat succeýs. came to.--

ae increased by its junction with the Nive, really thalt the old ton gue ls nowr in general esteem. If were yvoung, and apparently belonging to the respec- thTidpnec oaniiaydsoim Ihe) Warnedl by the blunder Madle by the loe wise men

ooks like a noble Stream. At the extremit7 of' the Poland is battling for the use of her language, mak- table farmer class, enjoy. moreover, ait present the certainity of au equal of Ihe East, thle Western Beggs did not lddress an

Allees Marines you enter the pinle woodis the'verdure ing the matter of its perservation-*ni condition-- The time for savinig an abondant hkarvest has aind im.partialdinisrtio ftew.Te reodrt h dia of the freeetiito the epfctehat
et which defies the winds of autumn andç the cold of surely we should exert ourselves in sustainmrent Of brought with it a singularly sligbt abatement of the sueoiesnllietolh redmo h rs s visiting thle fleet en Sunday would be shocking IO

o 'nter The rond winds through this wood for the Celtic languiage wrhich is, accarding to the ex- exodus of the Irish- peasant ::Iass. Nearly all the and of complete secuirity for property. la contrast thle feeling anod principles or the people, the admirai

aoutran liour, whenl it emerges on the doçwns. At pressed opinion of the learned of every country, the steamers cailling at this Port for passengers for with all thleste advatages, let themu relleet on1thle must forciboly prevent the people freim so sbocking
Oetime you enter a deep ravine, where you are miaer Imnguauwn. Doctor Parsons in bis agnJificent the United States depart full, and in many presenice of Mr. Va!lanidigham onthileir soil as au themselves, Neithier did they go to the opposite ex-

hi t in uamong sandbills, and f i. oment after1Wyoui work, ' The Remfains of JaLphell has an interesting cases hiundreds are left behicd in the absence exile, for neoCother oilence than tha.t of free speech, tremie, which ordiinary people woldi' thinik tbe natul-

cac a glimpse of the Ssa glittering in the beames of table in wbich hea proves the truth of our statemnent- of space to accomodate theum on board. The steatn- upon the statte of stege in whicht New York is heldi, ral course, of en1joining the People themselvetatt
cate niorning sun. As jou proceed along towards He says, therein, that the Irisha is the purest of the sLip tiaa, of the [aman line, calledi at Qieenstown and upon the remmiiscences of Fort LaLfayette sug- according to their own principles and f'eelings.--

t ,e Chambre d'Auneur and 1ihe Lighthocuse, you pier- Celtic dialects, and that It is the parent of the la-n- yesterday afternoon front Liverpool, but of the 400 gested by Mfr. Seward's visit, and they will be Per- They hit on the haplpy mednfieOf ,appiealling neither

Cur roups of %owon working in the maiza field on gage of everyv country i brouigh which ble travelled. passengers avwaiting her-wvith scarce an exception fectIly ablle to judge for thernselves of d.ie sort of es- to thle visitora noir to the visit.ed, but t.u the goes bu-
ce rte whom you recognize as Bernardines by This beingso rno man can bie a linguist noir an aceu- belonging to the farming Clasd, and mauy appearig hag he-o l ake, WCe urge all these Con.i tee. Te is o h authorities ' into thieir

youir puliar habit and the large bluie cross on their rate historiait unless beiehas competent knowvledge o1 in comfortable circumstances-a few only could be siderations on the attention of the, Canadians wvith- possiession, nud ilhen, induedi the aluthor -itieýs 1o use
t ueirs ec If .oit haýppen to inqulire whiich Of the our rich tongue. Enomer abouinds in word3, whose taken, the sbip being neairly full fromi Liverpool The out any anxiety for their decision. We haye. set thieir rather irresistable ' influence ' with the owniers

an ersthSbL be en ouedS to Biarritz, thbey raise roots are to be fund in our -vernacular. The test remfainder are detained tilt the sailing of the next them111up Ias f nationl, lent them mnoney for their puLb- of Steamers to signi bonide not to atke pOpllto1 the

bhi ites for e, niomnent from the grouind, and point for the derivation of terms is--the short wrord is the steamter of the flile, being, provided for by the lie works and supplied themi withi troops and m'uni- deiet on Sunday, uinder a penlltty of 201. ThIe rest

ith the fingerbut not a word is uttered. Frrom root of the long oine-and not the long one of the company, as stipuluteid by theu statuite. The prepon- lions al war i and if thiey mnake thieir choice to stay %we find thuls stalted in thle Greenock &e viser of

f[l pt half a houir's Gomart walk brings you to short Thsintrl.Cnauh ?triot- derance of the softer sei; atnonigst the emigrants is wVith us, and wvill but Show IL reasonable willinguessTusa:-Alrgnmbrfpeonwetiro
Biarito OntANos ATnIcrrIEs iN 'rHE lNonvrir. - For somue jnow considerable, and il, would gladdlen the heart of ItI bear aifair salire of the nece3ssary burden et de- the veseils in shore-boata, and during the day forty

it apssible that fat somte future time the Refuge time palet Gilford and its neighiborhood have been a hypochondriac tu observe the groups of our fair rence, we shall bceieruily glad to keep themn, and Io fifty bonius plied constanitly bletween the Ileetnd

ad th pantaLtions of the Ilkrnardintes will be cited the scenie of a series of Orange outrages wbich bave country women who, decked in their rustic ffinery, en. quite ready Io lhelp thiemito the utmost of Our abihi- (thi uasnh pimtvedasofcimney-
fi atiLn eS Of the skill of religions commnlities in, provoked aL very bitter feeling in the minds of the liven the wharf of Messrs. C. and W. D Seymnour, tis nysplt htw antand0ought weeinig, a humain old lady, ais Joe Miller ie¾lf ob-

as santhe most fit.vorable site for estaLbhshing catholics ll tbrough ltheNorth. The latest deedl of the local agents for the linte, on each s:dling day. nttodIlltel'igln o hm f oeejee otepeaetpatc fhvn e hm
themnsl es. It is certain that, however flourishing the Orange fraternity is an atttemnpt made last Se.tur- They appear Io regard their departure from El t the lr eys opei te liproapects, hey refer au-ney swept by thet pIIulig)upand down oifi, live

the site may be atsome distant period, nothing couIld day to buren:%i honest and unotfending mautn namied country as the commencement of a brighteir era lin oltte ae<ate sareabey hve n texp1rE;ssed berself satlisfied wahi the pro-

hmoedesolate, and, aparendlymore inespable of Farewell and his fatmily in their beds. This diaboli- their lives, and the occasion is honored îby thetu with t I rIgO V ie(ol uelbe 1LIIIoMpOsl to e he pe l[raulon performeP:1 by mns .Of ia

big t irned to accoun nt he spot onle w bich,1not cal attemipt was very rnear succeeding. One accolmut quite a bolidaty and Singularfly joyous appleaLinnee.- ts eoCouple of lire ducks. Just sio are thte old behles of

manly years fago, thBuernardines and ServanteE de says--The thatch cof the bouse had been ignited in Cork, 1eraldl ý . iteitditas thnea ilen ambytside toseof a wolie.'t rtik aife iiring -!-pre-

Marie pitched their tenits. three plgees and was burrniing most turiously whien At a Kilialo Petty Sessions, ou 7thi ult, before J. lTheIv Ihave lo choose Lbetwveen union withi us laul an%- V"teltl! ÉILaC sailinfg fl oror or nije :eauers,
.- observed. Thienight of the occurrence t>eing the Brown, Wilhiam Spaight, and \W. S. Studdert, Eicqrs.' nxaiot te FdealStte.-andbytheaoie pVration lperf'ormned by 1ront forty

- ---- irst Tuesday of the montht, the ' bilues' at;the sever- Ja case %was beard in whiich -,twrefactions, the Cociucls the. i 1 %e.lall abkidt. 11 il f brig gthes t o stuha oe.lUrsodhd i
I IS IN EL I E C0E. al lodges hald congregated, land, .9astsal whenre- B'and skehans, were pitled against each other i 3ain e' iu ai hi ng t crueny t o :ainimals have lier e s8istiad bre-

tunnghmea e-thi igh' eacthey 1court, ass they bhadlbeuenin the field, and the iimrue- laeticubir coniJdeLrattiou at ithe jVproi%,uvtrmet theGæenck onc gaist Sbbat deecraion
ci hrda last inthe hamlet of sneemn, counîy auedtemeve'y rg'ito hosOTere ite cause was Ia disgéraeýful lighit which took plaea Jtlolowing questioni : - They lhave late(y showln an e-

Kr on the ay th side of the nmouth of Kenmar.e porte n.woke pool rdrs.Farrell, who )was much Ilnthe 2I-Gth of Auguist, at a place nearf-ahily bridge, ýi.ce sill nwillinlgnles tO provide even afinreasonabitle ''.M IMius,.- On Mlonday one of thse formnidible
Ker,. ntenr sijrnerth alalarmied ?aItbe unusuial red apeairance wihebceve- .The pairties on both sides are of the repectable cIlas oc fmltnt eitapsbe nain h s v.s,eonrernr %iIg wh ; oihfunhs been said,

Bay, amnid scett-Iythe dpatsiosgroneuofatnewCa--l oped lher house. Having drawn ber huisbs.nd 3 at- o frerand comoIride all 4ageifrom thle gray- UntedofStaitils. Ifth wr e annexed t th e Union uy 1w Vs1 toweu oi.)Iut'f MeSSrsu. Laird]'S dock alt iitkenhlead,
toi Dunraven1, the Site oif which was presentedrn enintmtemteroiroe.n o on oti.beade»dnan ot three score years to the ,young boyj they would immzediaieèly have the coniscripion atIII knit h MrehDc asn hr t

flethicuh r , blers- by the liberal Protestant to his IaStoniishnment, fouind thte roof of bis house in and girl (of sixteeni. They tire ll baie, bea!frly, fand forced on theru by guniboau, and artille!ry. W blich undel(rqtood the remainder oflher littinigs %wil be etimý-
fre, t th pais n Ùd Jnraen urcase th fames. lie gave the nlarm and iassisted Iby his comofortably dressed 1anid nearly every onie bore sovie wl hycos-t ih ryadwingl for l[? : I.IL as expected itatber tria! tripiil lthko

siaedfor fd, ib r la . lere, somne fL e yearin eighosto-sceeen xmuthngteblz-mark of the savage affray inwhich tbey ibad been in the dlefelice of their on homies or to be dratgrø,d Iat pienafwdys u thwvr h
snit for a f ingaincie dnts in bis lordsbiP's address' Dutring the time poor Farrell was working life and e ngaàged. Thie original cauttse of the bcaiility between the cannfI1on'S mouth toe fi-d -an1 alien sýtragleitte riti:no te stal'.ttatier buiilders do no',t1al-cet any

and, thouctso:vmgrthe ermonylast week, are hligh- fdeath to preserve Ise all, the Orange ineendiaries 7the factionis was aildispute as to the Ipossession Eof not ha- fa-itat .rignduhglhycunrlle-- ny1siery Or ecrecy with regaLrd to whiat is going -on
I.; ueethe casi o el ere a ponyan dv' were scattiered in the fields rouind his huse, and con- "more tbn.n about fan acre of land. Litigatiion followv'" 0dîITünies. i ier ok. nth"otrr, hyhaein'e

àlritble borth asetu hmise lf, a apous und ete t a inuied firing pistols aillthe lime hesvas se engaged. ed the first disagreemeut, and, resuiltizgltfvro ýI.B'irE(' ,-](itir;-rlý '1ing inefavo of AduirL Dncres and Ilhe olIicers 'of Ilhe ChaneltC 1 Let
Omhli, ndalo o heìerl roesaan- (>oul huma.ýn villainy possibly exceed this cruel at-oeprvimitrdtearayarmoiu eln a egao nuy- pefloigltut visit their bu(itlding yard iand inspect. all[bl ais

lor Te CrkExninr eprtsla lrdsiptotemipt to bliu:ialive al mlan, Élis wife, and eight chil- of tbe otiber, iand thelvtir nionity founfd issue in viri- tradrsebo h mrhsaperdmth o-going 0on ther -0 -Iplrivilege wh'11ieb has bq 1een ailviled
have said :- - dreni, for lthe purpose of aiotllJ' IngaPleasant ,specta- Cons fights batwveen the offshoots and the 'old sBtock.. a 'lýiic1ý.' 0.4 ,l el...(-f.of. aconsiderabIleextent: A siilar privilege aIS:

tu well remmben dywe n frt a e 2ere le tte e metnbers of the Oriange Lodges retturning 1E rery efort was made lto settle the niai er by the re- .-- Iit e dy, we e' uu nhn to insp-ction h: lîso beent contferred on)i the ofieurs
to Mas. Imediaely hatI sawthe lacea whih frm thir ories We hall ee wethe the ov- idens of he nighbrhoodbut ithot sucess h eg r ou g erksat Bhop ul-lfithellee byehe vrseySteeerndtron orks

th HoyScuc a efrmd adt ye rnaient wvill take any pains to briuig thueacturs in1 and a short time after a more seious,, bauile than thicensc" . ProfeSOr Joweti t b., itl. ildoubtless Lin m- ,Tenbi ilcril aelan ihsm
, deen. e (i nthis disgraceful scelle to justice-.oe n uetin tokphcebe wen he.Os lstur re iders to knioiv t t. 1)1"is stsaonthttetoioncaleeues o p

and o)rna ulentwhich it is in the Ipo wer of a gentlemn* &rm .,iEOF r Cr OPos.-Up to Inst iweek nothing efflort lit fipacification, thàe disputed ipiece of landfte MrI klst uoe repetigte Ct. rahn opeo n c Mre ilntb

wop.cr,)hile Ilhe churchel of tilte parishi- the housj.e cid be mort favorable thasn the reports 'if the ipo- vwas dmvded betIween the parties by their ILandloýri'Ic 1bureb • el 1'.leave that ri-rutls ,rig oei

a~~~~~~~~~~ (Iluseie fGds hrhae eertdtato ;cp; it was conisideredi, in every part Of the but even the good(-naituretd mediation of lthe ]Indllord le I i h.tepesueo rvlln.ihM .hkov o ld w erla d tiation. As ordi

-is~~~~~~~~~~~~~ head it n n uu rmta oen onrt eboth abundant anid free from d;sease, ns so lfar 1 ;thown way. Whalt made the ent ire !sorl [hore i eah, f ttlrom ou liai o erusakýýIý,S- Rusehacknowýledge hr in steiad
d«emndi fpese o osaem y life, The crops fromnthIle nrth llof' Ireland, however, lare 1ceedings Ilhe more d:sgraicefui was the fac,. that the lm ioghteget<isr t rai em ndo oenum .men at u
that I ol otnuea a slyin ty power, o osutato,ry,. 'rie late ras, twhich greL.tly coJntemü(ng parties were fan liy cuoit3nÇIs t, ryalobrghaprofteHly Land. uon tiiiS step, wVe: ma1y 11upjricune thethlq e younds

toi th b(uilingof .eli eCnw ic hepope of i prr the green i cropis, seem to lhave sýemouisv.- fil[bemrg rst or second cousins. The case cra:tted i aspein gh t eof tne ice. onupn'meie. M..r me lente bhave slince nat(liuired .sien ih. udl,

the parish wouhti ùcablle Ito worsbIn God %withouI t!- dged "Ùlthe nation 1 L.teclent, and the oldada oddelo itrstmte egboho, n he e1e rema- o red, tha jt luo hard the Cathi-in. ukdnthuh oornr..owart o cnr

in~~~~~~~~~~~~ xoedtthlilmmyoftbwatradidreaded cry of , rot ' is once more bemng re-eeboed a incourt iwas crowded. Mr Jobhn&Donnell, soli:it.o- was makirig grat rogressin tharltlont. A dJiidlti.vs adl sil t ve1 I usvr
w, i-ich *be lioly Sacrilice culd plropliit v', t , 'ad ith 11'ý ithejunls. 'The 2orthern W/ngi'ii, alpaperithat de2- tLimeriek, zappeared ter ýthe Connell lparty ; ana M.ýr. ;u1 >i hiîearw ih a roe y M lr c on(11,, whteither palinableor otherwi. e .t he

du' ocn iy b efr e. Ih v ekal od v t cosiderable attenuoicn to aIgriculturi matters, DazuJel Doyle, solicitor, for tie SketiJ party. 'beýre Rl e contm)I iuingt a.Y tw a stee 1- aeblr s au e ih e te c m h it

that I hve een he ork appn inugurtedto. nfora Ott oolpo4ittive evide-nce ltatthe trop in were 1 summinoniseslfor ai amult and eighit for .w.itnIes Dn . t o M a nhlct ocmto h noec fti at rtni eey
da an sueyui lod mtemnsneetenrhain danger., itiblishes from correspon- !seIs. luformaions 13had been 11sworn minetarI l ILte , m P s e -- -- "l.I hIleire ne-Cept.,(!Je as beyonld* reastom& mýv ýobthaýýt

r.tifcatio Amonst nemany hingswhieb[ dents reports on the progrieSs of the harv--esý 'rom ýcase. eum;sraes Ii.her cconllEtatIiou , ead the p sest,,, veym.nt bi wn isi esesweeuim.y d., h
r oceat o-ay hee i oe hie gves11disrits scttredovr te outie o Anum inornainsi, ich re alI moeance of the wil ar Vciim iut adateon ieen ee o Cnf1 er S es, and rho precedinl

los thi opo uut1of enioingitI eanth in tan.een t Ichoheblghtio rt, s ai toery nde wthut cl esuts J. Bow sid e ios tacins o founuu wenseles ii s ." ""\"N

'Gsert l is ww ' u i t h î ie saiiiid-' I Iln iv e.s to fm t hese crre spond l -;i n repgieor rng ,m Ssngi nùe 'a rit as matw ib o k pl..Z a ceS i(,. !,iand s n n ag s hud e - " h o nin . . s1-a'.I) ns f to n ify the b ,.I' l ef, nad-l emnl t t i lm
so e oe fth go nd srrun ig h bIng ltrmV f all thiIe.S oI the r s elf Wt O' liS glut, in B - b o neuvee nt',.W lu a r u rrelvhince i.l> seb s ',!lenes .itr swrk nTinn;n JJnd enw a , c Ioedus in hat iiw us f t i be prepared onr Freneb lre-

nsbwe woish at o plant iandlmakit M rn ',amenti? i ile y o eytegneacop wl e'nery 1x is frbe o sdeato te m gstae hru h M . n 1o te ie r -- c i r yI-ei, M.1î(! ei us !%ish!g1io(befor long
agai mos reailyrespndedthathe ould andturing out a nell, an s the o tlte ae.ep1a)a(1Bownianoune- he Im weleideedtÎ .»"ej a for anyiumn, whose opinions di!Tilr SiiBerwin ny Ki:ou.- s h f as th

seitvo'ld came -dow with him. Ue weerovfrlthe!an vere, a%;E , yilnd thýIe pIo t lois are eietii a plotett- come up 10 quç.'arrieir w i them. I te kean hd w , itou bcoin a1urkdIan'The uoPoer nithreorlheirdeof1r ns n'

%t! as much as'i:jli eler on wanlt When ne:L ell*U iat IfaIßeld thd. liease Iis nog, t ucreaieutteha ereunisinnen, becauOfLI:eywnt a go iscotintha ewoda Dlt ir oke h echn sveycer.I emeb% ontut. u, ndViher[ropsare arge In ol wod-te del ratherthandefedingthemelve. Th &c:
r equltire. ' W.at 1sid e,' o oLsppsetat tnad the1, grez crop causet no con Laia.J %aJ., n Toa Ra e mrioe»froe h e be ls ivtheS hwol e1m.h n o nag h av iusteeom e .ys.
SiImI goIng to take ,reoni ,troti land No;theaf.teve Dngbdether ot is visiblein someIlieids , -d th e monhe pevntha erda r sievod that ihes tý e r, An(!e nuhihto p r M aong-)i:It n S Ltem ns a Deb ý i t awîJlZ a Hable la no mIterf 11 S' x ýierees but he wr st lb e. l

ïnien t e ant it r nd t be c. ,ree gift from me to ar ers rferg a :l.crint hr ice f -t-;flax are hu 1r anel Goinl l e ï i mri h e d for on-tl-.e mhouth i th."[%' mon.r a v ib 'l o o i. 1.ýt- e anyti ng1 L j ((i l renuy 10 supprlyon hrg.t w w a he e

wgiiiou t k n example et lbdi ht fro a,ituu . Newtowiars there - some grumling abouithe Goý:e Sr. BatSkfhan giviballfortheir goodwith theIitholic Chrch. On nking a han of a thik the trae ong!n t be put a topnutanI cn asur yo ib t por s ± paishisthee a e cIotato the bcarvest ig enerai-l llyl'In the eghbonràodcoinduct for thre e ears!-hi, teme!enid £ 0 nbam .r B cke ow a astatMr uc le di t threi n d ub haILheto:eselowmih
a y parishe n Inh%- iand which woUtl b -e]ghu l e-- prsn1otthIltaof"Ifor th)podetw srtis .,.0 ac . r.O'o nel okd!o rielslr e l as h spoe i on I- i-oeiti n a d 11 frswlzIiIint be allweg ts,onleave tIi.ela tIof Lit

ellunge landords, for it is i et every where you n.et of two arel of Rodita fixedDisown on E nbouct theehav t lernatvives iuIedin eaeb efe . M f'r. re«ioaG aIwsimtieyl! ht3r hci epn / es
Thih J% likter of h %im. I ha emrna w Mre 1 and fý o r un ighm"æ . n (brd e he p taoe re i d tatth cur ba dtemied.o mpsenoh: S. .i ahi.-t-e d y briýevoughtu r iwl Cd ,1em I umeust 1ie TheLo ndon ,ý Iira z tld, advrdag os the rumoredltlt

beieIi mDe t a vew bi h ii is ynoe ans a pasifi 1 1 ado n tie raind hns improi e dil cthe gr e n rop e oy.- i..l. lie Fr eeman. . U iis compre Iliril hIrtsn inhnsta th sbe hog h u ged no r
ilcnunon ting iI a meetfwi tb : beia a) ihblm h v h n ea eoffr e tns n '1.I l avM nms a t Mi in )lrv oly. (LIielVrý!r«t1o, 7J e sq a l um b ýilltee ,o ded.r n
h ou li i li h , e .n d l s ib r a b h e u lim d c te c c O n n p u nol . I, f a ll kIf i ne4 d s o f ) c- r a ps e ' c d is o n ef r el ast a t e .thlietn îic oi n cid, fie rylm u c h w i t h M rsa n eaii n t e r c o u rcl a v;i th. h .;11iti s h G o v e r n ro e n Li

.# r -T' .. Ifor the let ..,y-0.r it 'has not been ble.ed GREAT iRITA N. cIe m-Ifop nons relie-tg theiCatholiceauulErruoo:' nyiDlserr mess.,.Wnrr.: nIlr'r,

snm~~ frmI xr eed o ! tsre u e n as aefllr e n v n t e er h hieM.. .tdi aigG a:d ithe Ame hurhO We nday erk aothL erth o f a

hiin i iiegel it hes o r a ;LI i n lt. ss oll, fl i s a d he ir rpidly rea .rdrk m · Ltke %ct, and th e L I te si r i n g'it ninthe mos i sL i ng ,. he n ltl , a d s ov re a rng so e ic o tb
coges stri wheiebnuiavr i gtise des s ieid gnny vr f mle ' Il vaew Yor.L aink-1 .iIpe upleemt. ,uh xnmett:t h cue:wre,'r

t -re ân sa id li te'dar yod tupporeps.aSomehf the hai!ttonesiýrede-S fthreats tolthis country)of nonixiugiCaIli 'byotone to ,;(n rbt lecIvrlge !Srders onothe followi.gCday;f-r a tho-

D u , 1it a foon n a ense t h s Tot !Sauisible reporoin e f d, n t eri n t he e n it, stebIlid. lecb u;ion ofour a d iýR eral pro.. f w ih c n .n d t e b d e f c i e , w r
r a es, Dt ali t.hmu3Len :L f.rlemdeibl fomlhm s h tnoalndnbbIb eerisdinna l ds1ve wutadanyrought to pulg t.eighertothecous wtvlitlerken

ather e ioers ea be pLai in Ihe ptat o I lazcaemu tir agrste nned blatmries e: or the Canadamst ilh'e toim lia ne flwhatua chaos of confionuthe sneradweempics1apaenl ro.o
dheir T d1 oli contrro of such ai n la iun rpatb îndogtno ob p-e arey xeag ortetmprt eedmad Johntem. world ýi-rm:i una be bibr'!IL.I inin ad the r fu olaeitrewremgdcodn.adoehd

h s l o n gn I I[b eI ore SVere I n o t b e i n the eLII n c o - b a r le Q uee :n dut t h e N e w Y or Wonf e l r l d c r ailnd ' m ,t v e s rq; uu i. l h e b t ir B e f O -tr e ne.'T o of th e chi r e u a e s ppo sed h

nnd pueromy of the very Rev. Or Q uins 1 N be wregee ied by many o t em. [i s l nao utvide orowil 'r.om mnnt. S I f e 0aaade %ians fo b tainergd -1 t 1'c r ' t id hl am y is e t ,n-ii u h s

mny yaris soisuccesalydiricliwtd blie gfR tev. r old avegrniNxtyerprbalv teyw Lt ld b 1e VIISured exemplit£for ver from ad .fiee aowIt aeùý -S lw sib Calitolis, nnu €ipially and thýJerey we fre inie wilh btclood. nve lrt eromei
c in, n w iho f rib ne ndf r helst er e er a l e.rg e i o grounfo6r ite- Cr. f e the horrors f It va ; j tey wý .ou ýld e lIved the en or- wth . ito ret . T ercam t h bev o e n uG adtermiso ltig a

Jer y iord 'o t i S , the R eDr. t-l't VoP s, o s x enethotir o nty istyigto m oe n eofl;ti ibacy LOi felt s are proa uo :: thn 'ir.l'Eelax was on th-1ý.-Ili,_,e h a f n f h ie ,a d a k
ish beng enIic ierol y a nd1lied kover by theIl later >en We( en ar o r respond'-iet) were agreenl l b ly sut r - upon ilethei-ni tesway of fotu eifi C:iusi hy oud oaltyp evilnga on al lsss n c ndti n w realoyng a on stth em in.-h sxJn

Univemu,,i an - ZaI i IvÀ tn' - 1il o 'r . ' - J,,lýlh t 44lriiiýi L)ihI ! q f Behool, of!I whi r liltIJýýf. I" l;ý:1 i,ý 70 1 . . [l ''1 i ZfCiZ tn rfliwiIér l, : I e-te to tw rinoe

thu week -afor n.est. '7Thelt est1eL 01 lnblishtnenl I LLu acb -ý - -. __ __ - , -- - - . - - _ o-- 1 -
lX) lin %illcoisit f 1()jr raed iCOGI, ee. titi to nonstrous wales, ne (if the Camne val States . tbey would have 1' th bellerit of Yaitck.ee.Nur imarried nmerchéans and gntlemnen ; 'and, therc- i roçe, by the manner in which they critmble into

cil bý ori u i d wllicosistc:ll fi il'our g d aud olli. in«with the ude, o.ud was firsteen between Otrmonud's energy and capital to develop their resources,' and, fore, every oi.ucrtnniityi is takIen of haiviog a fhing at auzt when touchedl, that they muet'bare been de-

e a c h s1 , e f -c do n e , a n o s p ein aL y e u p a!o f s u d ie s . s la n d a n d - Ar d ep. b y i a tu a nn a e d S h e a . l T h e s e. la 3 t ly , 1 t h e y w o u d g a in a h a r e i n t h e d e tin y ' o f t e m in t h e e w p e -oe e s p c ia l ly w hl e n l n yl o s i te d in t h e r o o f f o r ty r li iv y e a r s ag or. O t h e r

cere, sitbced to its ongork vctin e tge 6010010 aui soon floiited into a eteek, and apparently the great Yankee nation. This language really charges of a criminal t.eudency cani be broughit persons, bowever, are of opiniun that at least oute of

Bleoyesi beprepret omgo ircfrothat s-;,e inLoo moatpsa when Shen and two boys took oui a boat solunds like the oere cry of au ignorant rapacity lagaint .;tthem. Nbd id h es al ihtetebde a enda nytev ots h

ther Univesto tecoinplervefor t pres ft t d a d gehi i at to a rock by means of a rople. The But as IL secems from our correspondn'r e e o agtro teAcbsoo ulnadhr fa- hodies arEý at present depos ited in R cupboard . in

hg er res of the Civifervgauice olla o de viu itreceded, Shea despat.ched the animal willk yesterday that it actunlly represents thie feelings of ther's Obaplains for establisbinig wha.t is alled,the Whiitechapel Oburch.-From inquties that are noir

rE'ui-icane r prvat lfe aain titi 1 ody a om oresr 2 eti eghntafew well-informed Americans.iit may be worth P irds' Nest, ' where pour Catholic chpidren arn being instituted by the coroner, I it old a anap LMSfrn omere2 eti e bmtayp ear that

eng%, sss fr ha aandinfluenft y an a.5fee I irth. Crowvds of pople flocked to wifle to draw soeineattention to it. The extraordi-cagtcgeadradupsstnhPoetntteodswrehefyhsefsilbnciden
hoe, alyiccptinmecld terstena c IL an e ay and while IL was being cut uP narypart of the nmatter is not sinmuch- that the lcfit-aceofanthehret s detraties cfoteir -ant diat they heen thsee tedb iibyone osexron,,

ether ai the Bigh Scool.or at the Uniervaity, frsae drn edrifti in with the tide and was eap- Americaàns shou.ld displlay such. entire ignorance of ren i obuthte. whlress sand ealiesedcatthe coa- n- for teyrgose fpoceigtebural-ges-:ur

anlother vatluable .provision fr rthe social section for anot er w tefeln f hsconr rsetigiseeai nie ct f Prest of te ratory, who reiva tecint-odian,ÉuPoco pc-ttgtelura es-Ga-

wlhich it is designed. And, ial1y, the proposed tured. tefeigo hacutyreetn t eain ie faPis fti rlrF h eevd no in
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the British Government will be great, and the na
nill'nlabiv e iothing torépent

jr "~'~ -A Â:crOw de*' eeting it Leed 'sdôpted resolu tions
..... oingthat the'war as apingitselfintoonei

for the detruction ofaslayery denouncing'the bil d-

CATHOLIC CHRLONICLE ig r n at andapplauid-ing theQovedinnint for dtainiinglhdse %buitc
18 PINTED ÂNDPUBLISIHED EVERT FRIDAY " Thé Tfzucea' city article war'ns the Government

'-.1 N. 23, otr Dae Sî~et, itagaiàsetgofus'goSa fcr ii stapizig' eip building for,
t No. 22,otre.ameiStrterenest wilemunitions vo hiar ar freefy sup-

. GILLIES. pied. It says tie icourse bearstoo much resem-
biscice ta tise viewe af thée FederalýpoIiticiauie.

G ECLERK Editor. Queenstow, Oct. 24-Tieete m ns p-'Great
Cfrihain'1has been withdrawn from American trips

T3R MI for the present. The Ameriican ships l'Express ,

To al country subscribers, or subscribers recetung 'Alma,' and 'F. Scbnidt,'- were destroyed by the
their papers through the poet, or calhng for them at cAlabama' off Rio Janeiro., No date given.

the office, if paid in.advance, Tio Dollars; if ntI a c eays that the Federalcorvete arear-
co pcnd, then Tino Dollars. and la-hall'. sage,' ut Brest wi! receive precisel>' imiar treat-t

o ail subscriberswose papers are delivered by car ment ta that acorded ta the 'Florida.' Esch ves.

riers, Tnwo Dollars an1d a-half, if paid in advance, sel iili eujoy the sanie righte and advantages.
but if not paisi in aevaisce, Men Tree Dollars. * Tise Europe of Frnckfort asserts ihit tue Arch-

e copies, price d, can beehad u t s .ofice; duke Maximifhan finally accepts the Mexican crown

Pckup's News Depot, St. Francis Xavier Sireet; a at aIl risks and perils, even renouncing his righste
T. Riddelt's, (laie from 21fr. E. Piclcap,) No. 22, and prorogatives under the Austrian crown.

Ridrat Si. (lanesStreet, opposite Messrs 2Dwson pTe Paris correspondence of the orning .Post, as-
Son; and ai W. DalIon's, corner of St. Lawrence serts that the Washington Government assisted1

and Craig Ss. Juarez with arme and amnunition.
_________ _____________ Thue ParisleTinieu7 pubished tise address of Aug.

15[h by the Polisu National Governuent ta Prince
KONTR.EAL, FRIDAY, OT. 7, 1863. Czarurousky, which alrendy appeed in see Engi

_____________________________________ juurnalcs. The event created great sensation, acnd
caused a fait on Bourse. Mauy journals regard it as

NEWS OF THE WEEK. ah virtual recogniition of the Pale as belligerents.

By their vacillating and incertain poicy, the R ssia continues warfike préparations.
Palmerston Ministry have eflectually succeedted
in arousing againist Great Britain the aiimosity " LITrE ONC:s IN Ta FOLD.-By the Rer.

of both Norti and South, and bave certainly dward amcmon d.

placed the country whose destinies they control This is the title of a lately publisied evangelical

in no very respectable position in the eyes Of work, -nuch laudedand be-puffed b' the Montreal

foreign nations. Their resolution to detain the IWritness. Its professed author, or compiler is a

steam iron-clads fitting out i lthe Mersey, is, ici Mr. lammond, vho follows the lucrative trade

whiatever ghtwe view it, most disgraceful.- of a Revivalisti; and its subject is the marvellous.

Eithcer the Governinent has the legal riglht, and grace of God, and the marvellous power of said

by existinig treaties is bound, ta detain vessels Mr. Hamminond's eloquence, as manifested ii the

without positive proof, but upon inere suspicion, conversion of ttle children. Wlien the reader

of their being designed for the use of one of the is imformed that tbis book is chiefly made up of
Aceriucan belligerents-or it has not that right. letters fronm the converted litle chicdren afore-

if it. has that legal riglht, and if existing treaties said, aud that the2 writers are toi- the nost part
bind it ta exercise that nîgit, Goernmeitslhould infants of tender years, sone not more thcan three

have interfered in the case of the Alabama, and or four years of age-he ivil be tempted ta look

atier vessels, and have prevented thein frmupon a is iterary precocity as inost marvellous

putin-, ta sea. Il, on the other hand, it lias ofi aIll, and as without a parallel i the aunnals of

legal iglit ta detainu vessels upon mere suspicion fiîtrature. " But you forget the grcat Lipsius,

aid ic tlime absence of aIl proofI lit a Court of quohi Yorick, who composed a work the day he c

Lawc ould entertami, it lias allowed itself ta be ivas born. They sio..id bave wiped itcup, said 9

careeed by the menaces of a foreugns State, into ny uncle Toby, and said no more abolut it." c

the doing aof au illegal act, and the perpetration And su say we. We are in tiuscmatter alto-

of an outrage against the personal libertues ofi ether of mine uncle Toby's opinion. If the let-

British subjects. In short the Government lias ters as printed in thei work before us, be indeed

douce too much, Or else too little, and on one the composition of little children, and ofi fants)

huorn or the ailier of the diemma it mltiust be un- of tender years, as the preface pretends - 9
e

paied. lf it bas not done too much in the case lisey," that is to say the parents, guardians,
of the iron-clads now alimost ready for sea i the and spiritual dmy-nurses onfaoresaid lttle c i-

Mersey, it did tao little in tlue case ci the A/a dren, "should have wiped it up, and said no

ma ; anud cf it wvas guiltless, as against the~ more about it." It nay have been impossible s

Fedecraîs, in the case of the latter, it is guilty as to have prevented the composition of such stuhl

against iLs ovn subjects in the case of the vessels in the first instance : but the pubbcshing of it ta c

whict it ihas just deamied. Nor canu it be doubt- the vorld, but the thrs i g af it upon us, tcpon

ed thait this tardy action bas bean provoked by a long suflerinig and muchn enduring public, is a i

threats of war and reprisais fromin the Federals ; rank oflesnce, whici'caîls ta the press, if not to t

so that Great Britain, thaliks ta the Liberal heave for vengeance. ThIe Rev. Mr. Ham- a

»rincipiles o her present rulers, bears thue unen- mond, Revivalit, and the editor of the lon- t

vable aspect of beuag as abect and trucking treal Wlipness deserve ta be indicted as mornil

towards thie powerful, as she 15 insolent and tru- nuisances. J
culent towards thue weak. Tlhrough lithe mouth And what is the excuse that these misguided

of lier Liberal rulers she can re.ad fine moral men offer for obtruding such olensive platitudes p

lessons ta a King of Naples, and to the Sove- upon the public . Thseir apology makes inatters

reign Pontiff, because these have no heavy bat- worse in our opinion ; far i reliy it ivalves a

tahlons under their comnand-but ta lie colos- libel upon thie goodiness and justice of God._ e

sai porwer of Lhe Northern States she is ineek \Ve are told that the abject of the compilers di

and docile: andi at their bidding she consents to and publishiers is to aconvince tunbelievers that i

stultify herself, and ta mould hier donestic PolicY even little children may be saved, by a miracle t

according ta the desires of the inperious Yun- of divine grace; and tat even infants of three u

kees. and four years of age iay, by the tender cares, t

in the case of Poland, diplomnacy vou!d anlcost and through the spintuali mamspulations of' such al

seemn ta have exhaiusted its resources. Rtcussa one as the 1Rev. Mr. Edward Hanmond, be a

isas given iu er final answer ta the remonstran- rescued fron thIe doom ta whichl their He1aveuly p

ces of the Western Povers, vhich the latter Father iad consigned themn. Fromn this it would

nust perforce content theinselves vith, or fight. seem as if, according ta the monstrous creed off .
Great Britain certainfyill not draw the sword the sect t vhich tlhe Revivalist and his adinirers o

in the cause Of Polaud, and without the cO-opc- belonsg, alihttle children were predesticced ta s
ration of Great Britain neither France nsor Aus- hîell-fire, ta the fire which is not quenched, andi

tria vif iipluncge theiselves into a rar. For the ta the gnawmgs ai tise worm whic dieth mot.-- f

present, therefore, ali prospects of an interveii- o the Catholic such a creedi mubt appear asC

tion in behacili Of the inusurgenit Paies ihave van- amongst tie most hideous eccentricties of Pro- o

ished ; and ie latter mnust fiihst he battle as testantismn ; ad yet we can have no doubt but c

best (lue>' maly, aor maske such terms lor tleselîcves whuat it is sioiusly entlertaineid, andc acted uspona

as thcev cai, by> wîhuat is calledi tie " evanigelical" wvorld ; for e

Sice the battle, or battles, ai Chauttanoooga, otherwise whiat woauld b thie mesanmg ai' tise eairn- _t

whiichi are now recognuisedi as glor'ious rictories estnesîs wvith whichel againi andc agin thec pubsher-

wvon by' tise Soutbierners, the dlefeatedi enmemy under aif(fie book before us cocues ta thue charge ; isist-t

Genceralf Rosencrantiz lias entreniched hiccse in inumg upon thue fr.t that eveni " eighty> years ago c
a strong psitioni waitinsg for suplîhies and reini- little childrenu, three or tour y'ears ai age, wvere

forcemnents. 'flue CarnfedeILrates trussting, wve smcp- led lo Jesus, by' tise spirit ai' Godi;" p. 141'; and P

pouse, ta thce cfleets ai hunger ta disiaodge hims, thatm tierefore lucre is nothing incredible in tIse
b-ave abstamned fromn rsuking ais assault uponi Élue recur-reced oi simnîar- phiescnmena at tise present

enemsspositionc. TisesuegeoaiChuarlestoinmakes day'. It msust. be r-ernimubered tha:it b>y miost .

but little progress apparently, but thie ensemiy stil Pr-otestanuts, inudeedi by' ail except a fewv lnhci
conitinues5 lis lire upcon thme defenices, whiichi is spi Anglicans, thse doctrine of baptsmal regenerma-

ntedî r neied ta b>' tise Confederates. Upo"s tion, and the chacnge wvrouight in thce eilud's.J t

the wvhole, tise prospents af thue Soutiserners, if status as before God thoaugh thme Sacr'aunent, cx cx

nuot v-ery bright, are by' no0 meansi gloomys>, andi opcre operaio, is rejectled as a Paçiishi figument a
warrant us in chuerishinsg the hope oi their ulti- amul thecreforel, uintif cildren have excperiencned

mate success. Fr-enchs intervention us spmoken ai lice mcarvellous chuange, indiff'erently cailled " con- si

iudeed, but ut is is thir righti armns an d ici their version," on "ccomzing to Jcsus' tise coundiîcas lu

goad cause, thsat tic Confiederates muust unîder' ai ail chidrern baptcsed, sus well as ur.bapiosed is, Ic

o-d, place their reliance. accrdiucg ta Élue Caliviuistic thceory, that ai ne- hi

Our latest dates, up ta tic timne ai goinug 1a probates, an chuildren ai wrath. Now ansd thenu, ti
press are by lice City of London ifron Lmverpool, icndeed,and at long intervals, a brand is scatched c

23rd ult.ý Queenstown, 24.thi. The followincg is a fron the burning, and a little chlid fron the it

summaryora fier news forvarded by.telegrapi:- grasp of he devil ; and to convince Élue increducl- c

The withdrawal of Mason je confirmed. The ous that such is the case, is, we say, tse professed st
'imes says-if the Confedeiates are afteuded with r
Eugland for trying to keep c t.he right, it is Sorry puriort of Mr. Ilanuînnd's compilation. Tiat ci
fur thew, but the loss is theirs, while the relief to this is really the hideous faith of, the blasphenous lu

ord of Protestant Missions. In a worc pub-
shiei some years ago by the Rev. Mr. Cheever t
hese Islands were spoken of as " a country t
onnected vith the noblest triumplis of Chrisuan- s
y in modern times ;" and upon the same prin- si
ple as that vhicl .induces the tradesinan to
tick his most showy gaoods i the shop's windows, t
o the friends of Protestant Missions to the t
eathen, dvariably parade before the ..world u

ion of the Sisters to the file long adoration ofC
lhat " Precious Blood," of vhic ione drop clean--
ethi the world of ail its sms, left a deep imnpres- c
on upon the ninds of the spectators. t
Protestants wi ask with vonder, vhat means

his Rsomnislh devotion to the Precious Blood, and i
o the Sacred 1-leart of Jesus? They cannot
nderstand it ; they cannot perceive its prolound a

opinion entertainei of Our Father Who is in
tScto roestt chao.

gates to itelf the title evangelical- shall, we
think; be. evideut from the follawing extract
which .we make froin the preface. The writer
i evidently coxibating, the prevalent idea that
little chidren cannot be made the subjects or
recipients of saving grace, and must therefore be
damned. He'says:

"Why should it be thought a thing incredible
that liLtle children should bu made the subjects of
renewing and saving grecs ?'-p. iv.

Passmg froin the.cor.ception, or abject of the
worr, ta its execution, we find that if the former

is serious, the allier is decidedly comic, tiough,

it must be confessed, there is no variety in it.-
All the little boys and little girls have one stary
to tell, and tell it precisely in the same form of

%Yords. " OhI ! I was so bad"-and " Oh, I

lieard you talk about Jesus"-and "OlOh! I was
so unbappy"-and " Oh! I could not make up
my proud wicked beart"-and " Oh ! I got so
happy"-and "Oh ! I know that I am a child of
God"-and "Oh? I know that my father and
mother and brothers and sisters are ail going to
hell as fast as a horse can gallop." - This, with a
few trifling variations, isthe burden, or argument
of ail the coinnunications. The general tenor
of iie work nay ie guessed atitrom the beadings
of its cwapters from whch we make at random
soine extrac!s:-

Dr. Sex's i.enoirs ofhis daugher,four years of
age-Prayiers of children in Scotlani answered-I ail
sa hap y-- could not sleep-Prayer in a hay-lof i-
XMumma, ainl pou iwicked1 lu Ikecp ,iw troi Jpss-I
isent hoine laughinz-How wicked i icas ta go sliding1
-Bad blaclk heart-1 read thirteen chapters of the

It is a consolation to be able to believe, how-
ever, that tiese letters fron infants of tender
years are not genuine, and, for this faith, we
bave the best of reasons. The style of the let-
ters, as weil as their matter, betrays their
origin ; and the ignorance which the compiler
betrays of Cathiolic practices, and Catholhe
phraseology, when he rashly piresunes ta intro-
duce liule Catholic children to the public., asf

givimîg a descriptio:: of their "experiences,"

convinces him of forgery. For inistance, ve are
told tlat "iin Ireland, very many little ones ins
Roman Catholic homes, sought and found Jesusf

ta be precious. They found that the Virgin
Mary could not save thein ;" and a little Cahcolie
girl in New York, being converted, is represent-
ed as describing the dificulties with which she
iad ta contend, i the follo mg terms
'Oh !I cannot give up mylchusrch. My father

wou;d never forgire me. I joined it wlen I was
even years ld."

Now no Catholic need be told that, from at
hild born of Catholie parents,fno such arn expres-
ion could have ever dropped. A convert ta Ca-
holiicity imight indeed speak of iaving "joned
the Church" at a certai epochi of his life ; but i
nongst Catholics, the Sacrament of iaptismis l

lhe act ivhicl joins the recipient viti lthe
Church, and that act takes place wvith the chil-t
ren of' Catholie parents iinmediately after birth. s
Mr. Ulainmond attributes Protestant ideas ando
hraieology ta a Catholic chiid, and thus convicts1
icmself of failsehood and forgery.

It is not, hovever, as we have said above, theL
xtrene sillincss of the bnok before us which in-1
uces us to notice it. Its sole-interest consists l
in the strong hght which it throvs upon ther
eachings of evangelicaismn respecting the spirit-v
ai status of ittle chbidren. Vhilst by Cathohicss
hese, after baptisi, are looked upon in a speciala
nanner as temples of the loly Ghost, by theg
dhierents of the grovellingi and blasphenous su-g
erstition of Calvinisin, it is alinost doubted t
hliether a child can be saved. For, otherwise, c
iat means the retter fromu a Mr. R. G. Pardee,1
f New York, at page 1-21, wherein the ivriterI
eriously discusses the question Can a chld
econie a Christian ?" Not only, sa it seems C

iroii this, have the evangeceals discarded thie
Christian doctrine of baptismal regeneration ; not
nly do they deny the vital truith that by the Sa-a
rament, thue imfant is imade a chîild ai' G.od, and t
n heir ta tne Kimgdomn af H-eaven-but thiey
vecu quesionu the possibuibly af the chcild's salva-
ion undcer any' circumustanices, unless it lias un-
ergoune the stranige anid revoltinîg process whiichi
bey mi their slang style " coiuverslion"-a lpra- r
ess hideaus einuh in thue case aof aduîlts, but cu
hec case ai' litt.ie ehîldrenî, revafting beyocnd the n c
owers ai' descript.on.s

PRoTreSTANTr MI~sioNS.--We capy' fromn an 1'
Amnerucan paper, lately' quoated by thellftontreal r

" The Sandwich Islands are decreasing in populat-
aon and busineiss. . . . The populastion of the c
slands is decreaing more raîpidly' that. ai any for.
cer peariuod, IL 3 no0w estimatecd thatS they' conitain
njly UG,000 inhacbtaints." I

TJhiese saime Sandwich Islands are the especial ~
tronghold af the Protestant Missionuary ; their a
istary is the one brighti page in the dreary re-

what they cal the wonderful work of God in
the ýSàdiv - Isla nd Wht is aonderfùi

work amounuts to we inay'. earn from the fol ow-,
C fi Ares

About fort>' years âge, or un 1823, the popu-
lation of tihe Sandwich Islansds wa stil estimated:
ait 42,000 iinelë'ear '1849, It was found thai
the native population iad dwmudled away ta
81,000; and now m 1863, we learn ihat these
Islands,* the favored home of Protestant Mis-
sions, thle " country connected witi the noblest
trumphs of Christianity h nmodern times," cou-
tain only a population of 66,000 ! Foul diseases,
tie result of drunkeunness and impurity, have
done the vork of destruction nost effectually.

Whilst such ias been the inglorious finale of
Protestant Missions in the Sandwich Islands, in
New Zealand -the rapacity and fraudos af the
Protestant Missionaries have again nvolved
the British Government in another bloody ivar
with the Maori chiefs. The Missionaries, for
the most part we believe of the Methodist sect,
have, by practising on the simpicty of the na-
ives,.and by means o fraudulent contracts, con-

tnrved to obtain possession fir themselves a-ad
families of immense tracts of land. The Chiefs,
ivhose eyes have been at last opened ta the frauds
which the Methodist Missionaries have per-
petrated upon them, are naturally indignant and
desirous of revenge-and thus the country is
dragged into an inglorious %var.

We speak not vithout warrant, for the facts
ta which we allude have been authenticated by
the Offlicial Report of the Commission appointed
by the British dovernment saise feiw years ago
ta investîgate the complaints of the natives.-
From this LReport it appears that the Rev. Mr.
Marsden, one of the leading Missionaries, pur-
chased Two huundred acres of land for twelve
axes ; that another " man of God," a Rev.

Mr. Shepperd, got possession of a fine tract of
country with a frontage of about four m.iles1 on a
ciavigable river falling into the Bay of Islands,
for the consideration ofI " Two check shir-ts, ancd
an irion pot;" that anotlier ' vesse/," a Iev.
IRichard Taylor, clainned no less than fifty thou-
sand acres for his own share of the spoil ; whilst i
five other Missioaries-tle Rev. Messrs. J.
Matthews, R. Mattihews, Aitken, Clarke and
Williams, figured as land-owners ta the extent of
Fifiy-Four Thousand, One HIundred, and
Seventy-Tree acres !1

THE MONASTRY orF THE PRECiOUs BLoUoD I
- Canada is rich ms Rehgious Orders having afor
their more immediate object the education ofiyouth
-the tending ofthie sick-the succorinug of the
poor and needy ; but hitherto she has been defi.
tient ic those pucrely contemplative Ordeis, wvhich
f less strikng ta' the vulgar mnind, are to say the
east, as important, as direct a development ai'
ile spirit of Chris'ian Chari:y, and as vahiable
ta society. This want lias in a measure been
supplied by the estabishment of the I" Convent

of ihe P-ectous Blcood" in the diocese of St.
Hyacint.h.

The irsi idea of this piou s ork was conceived
by tue late Bishop of St. Iyacinth Mgr.
Prince; whio dymcg, bequeathed LI as a precious
egacy ta bis successor in thIe dee, Mgr. La-
rocque. By the latter the project was taken up
with zeal ; and i spite of mainny and great ob-
stacles was pursued vith m idefatigable energytot
a iappy conclusion. In this, as iu every other
good work, iaving for its abject the greater
glory of God, His Lordship the Bislsop of Mon-
treal took an active part, promoting it by his
eloquence, and by his fervent prayers. On the
14th Sept., 1861, Feast of thIe Exaltation of the
Holy Crss,. the pious vork vas inaugirated by
the admission ta rows of four young ladies, naned
Caouette, lamilton, and lymnoid.

At first, as invariably is the case, this imant i
Community had to2a struggle with many dificulties,
and itls namembers had many hardships and priva-
tions La undergo. They' were uîtterly' destitute ofi
'undis, and yet God un His own good tune, andic in
His ownî muannier, providied l'or thenm. Thme graiu
of seedi thus cash into tIhe groundc, germinuatedi,

grew apace, spreacd fairlh ms branichues, aud bhcs ai-

'eadyi attainsed the dimensions ai a stately' tree.
lTse orîimaf Sisters received accessions ta thseir
umbniers ; lice Rlev. Mr. Lecours worthys> suc-
uccessor to lce wort'hsy Rer M. (÷iroaan, by>'
~reat p-ersonal sacrifices suecceded un obtaininig
ossessionu ai n piece ai landc ou, whiichi was aI-

eady erected a roomys> hocuse. Thcis building
was fittedi up to mceet the r'eqauieents ai the
Convent ; ::ndi onc Monday the 14th uit lice se-
and aniniversary ai' thse takiung ai thce first vows,
lue lon astery of e .Precijous 13lood ' wass so-

enuiy dedicatedi by' lhis *Lord.ship thec Bushop ofi
Mlontreaml, aîssustedi b>' Élue Bihop ai St. HyI>aciithl, s
nd a large body ai clergy fromn the Diocese ai i
Montreah andl ai St. Hyacinth. Tie ceremnonies
~ere mnost imposing ; aud tise solemn conisecra- -

signuficance. This is so, because Protestants do.
not'èànit, realise' th'e doctrine of' 'the Incarna-
tion, as beld.n tidaught in the Chlic Church

because they do not know wbat is meant even bythe I ypostatic union in .tie persofo ,OrLord,

of perfect inan and perfect God. With some,
indeed with a good many Protestants, Jesus is es-
teened as a mere man ; others who call themselives
orthodox, behieve or faney that they' believe, in
the divinity af Christ; but even this idea oi His.
divinity never goes beyond that of a man im some
mysterious manner. înspired, or transiently pas-
sessed by the Divine Spirit. With ino Protes-
tarits,- does the idea of a God-Man, in hy.
postatic union, find acceptance ; and so it is that
the homage which Catholics pay ta the lateridi
body of Our Lord-that body with which he
died upon the Cross, withl which he rose again
from the dead, and with whiuch He is forever
seated i Heaven at the righit hand of the Father
-is ta Protestants incomprehîensible and ivith-
out significance. Al Protestants in short dis-
solve Christ. It at aticime any of thein think
of 1im as God, they do so only by ignoring His
perfect liumanity ; if as man they thnc of lim,
they in like maniner ignore His perfect di% isty
but as God-Man, as still perfect Man with a
real material body and blood, as well as perfect
Cod, they( do not and cannot conceive liu at
all. It it to this misconception of the Catholic
doctrine of the Incarnation, to this ignorinîg oi
whiat is meant by a hypostatic union, that maust be
attributed the repugnance of Protestants ta the
c2tus of the B. Virgn, and ta such devotions
as those of the ' Precious Blood' and the 'Sacred
[Heart,' hvlicli amongat Cathlihes occupy such a
promnent and important position in their religi-
nus system.

REPRESENTATION BY POPULATIN.-" We,"

says the Montreal Witness, "l shall gain as much

from the establishment of tls prirciple as Ulpper
Canada will: and we wish Mr. Soniierville and
the Gleaner success in their efforts ta make
Canada a unit." Mr. Sommerville is inember
for Huintingdon - the only represeutative for
Lower Canada who openly anid frankly advocates
Representation by Population: and the Gleaner
is the naine of a local journal started ta advocare
the views of Mr. Sonmîerville. With thus ex-
planation, ve ask cwho are thle " e1Vc" ini wiose
naine the Winess speaks, and ivio are ta reap
as inuch beuelit from the destruction of Lower
Canadian autonomny, as are the people of Upper
Canaa?

TheIl " lc" ithen, in whose naine the TfItness
speaks, and whose imterests it represents, are the
anti-French Canadiaui and the anti-Cathoic sec-
tion of the Lower Carnadian commuty i and
there can be no doubt [bat the Witness correct-
ly appreciates tlie results to that il W1Ve," which
the passing of'the isensure im question, Rp. by
Pop. vould produce. But "ie" also-for there
is anothcer we in Lover Canada as well as the
we of the Montreal Wilness, have an mterest in
this matter-for the gain of the latter " çc"

would be our loss. It is therefore especially as
a national and as a religious question that we
approach rLepresentatioi by Population; for its
success implies the political triumph of the worst
eneinies oi French Canadian iationality and the
religion of Low er Canada.

For be it re iembered thcat the " W"[l of the
Montreal Vztness-or in other wyords the Eng-
lislh speaking and Protestant iiîority of Lower
Canada-have not the shatow even of a grievance
ngaincst the French and Catholic majorkiy to
complain of. No one pretends that in any in-
stance howverei triling, the latter encroacli ipon
the riglts of the former ;or hat the latter are
the suflerers by any undue ascendency eitier na-
tional or religious, that they have any wrongs oD
redress, or unjustly withueid privilege ta win
back by ,Representation by Population. How
then cau liey be gainers by the passage of that

measure, as fe W itnss assures us tisai tce

ili ?

The answer seemss obvious enîough. .If the
Protestanît ihnority are to "'gain" b>' thue meua-
sure, ansd as ut is notL eveun pretended that the
Cathohc mnajontly withbolads fromc thcemT cuight that~
is their cdue, il is clear thauct thle only gaini whichh
the Protestanît minority' cnlook for conists in
lice spafiatian ai Élue Catish. muajoriy-by (the
piower uat ans increased ancti-Cathuolie re!presenuia-
tioni c thce Leg.islature wouhd seccure lo thec Pro-
testant liart>' of tramupliing upom thue righîts, pciui-
leges anud property ai' Papists. Were Protest-
anls in Lcver Cansada ic any' formi a proscibedi,
persecucted or depressed class, sulifering under' thce
b ur!ein ai iniquitous legisiltio impijosed upion
heim b>' the Catchh mcajority, wve coulid undler-

stanud hîow, without dlepriving Catholcs af auight
that is thecir due, thîe Protîestaiit minority would
gain by' increased Protestant influence ini thse
Legislature. But as it is, Protestants in Lower
Canada can "gain " nothfmicg, cannot raise then-
selvies, without robbing Caholllics, and unjustly
depressing the latter-since at present bhall hre
ogetier on terms of the most perfect equality,
and the Prqnanit minnty ii already in ube
fuil unquestio.cd enjoyinenc of every riglit, or
privilege, political aInd social, to which lIe uunder
ccy circuinstances could equitably pretend.
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Wherein this is the ·" gain " of the Protestant

.niùority ta consiasave i the robberyjthesj olla-

tion, h rbp dep'ré ionf the C thohema-

jorîty4
asa Liberal and as à Protestant, the 'Wit-

nes is-quit.e' consistent in. his aspirations after

Canadian unity, or centralsation-for centralisa.-

tion is always and everywbere the pet scheme.of

Liberals ; and under the plea of effecting 'ty;'

they in-Canada as in Italy earnestly aim at the

over throw of ail local and personal liberties.

But gust as it is consistent on the part of Pro-

testants to be the advocates of centralisation, so
it behoees Catholics as the true friends of civil

and religious liberty ta fight stoutly the battle of

decentraiîsation, and equalhty of representation.

THE MILITA BiL,.-The Ministerial plan

for providmg for the defence of Canada against

a possible, indeed menaced Yankee invasion, does

not seem ta be very favorably received by any
portion of the community. By one it is con-

demned as.expensîve : by another as insufcient.

and by ail it is looked tupon as the result rather

of a desire to allay the hostile criticisms of the

Tî'mnes and other 'Englhsh journals upon Cana-

dian apathy, than of ny serious intention ta

provide adequately for the maintenance of im-

perial connection, and Canadian independence.

As ta the "financial inerits o the Minisierial

nilitia scieme we will say nothing; but cou-

sidered froin a military point of view, it is suinply
worthless. There is but one way by which, in.

case of an invasion by regular troops, Canada

could be defended- and that is, of course, by

meetiiig them ivith regular troops. It is not a

inlitia that we need, but a standing arny ; and
anything less than a regular standing army is in
our present circunistances a nockery, what the

Yankees empbatically cail buncu n&.

But-we shall be told-nîeitber our finances

nor our population are such as to enable us to

put on fool, and malttain in an effective condi-

tion, a standing arwy. Be it so ; and it simply
follows that we are unable or unwilling to make

the sacrifices necessary for preserving our na-

tional independience. .Muclh better would it be ta

praclaim tîhis to the world at once ivithout cir-

cumnlocution, than ta enact the solemnî sham of a

militia armainent, whicli will probably be very
costly, and must certainly expose us ta the dert-

sio of the people of Englund ; vho ivell know

that militia men, however well adapted for gala
day displays, an dcivic processions, are on a

battle field useless, or perhaps worse than use-

less. Jt is no use mncing inatters. If we can-
not aflord to maimtaii a regular standing ariiy,
we cancot afford to tuaintai our nationality, our
liberties, and our Imperial connection-and we
should say so at once.

We lhve however in an age of shanis. Shains
are the bread we eat, the air ive breathe, and by
this shan of a militia we expect to satisfy the

public mmd in England as to our attaclhment to
the British lThrone, and our loyalty ta Queen
Victoria. Wre shall fail no doubt, niserably and

ignominously fail ; and ilie pitiaile farce ibat
we are now rehearsing wll tend only to sieken

the tax payers of the Empire vitl iie bogus
loyalty of Canada ; and to inspire them with seri-
ous doubts of the worth of a connection with
those who are unable or unwilling, too poor in
purse, or too poor in spirit, to assist in defending

themnselves and their own hearths from menaced

invasioi. Shams are always cerlain to be de-
tected ; and it would be more prudent, as well
as more bold and honorable to tell the plain
truth at once, and confess lo the people of Euig-
land our inablity ta co-uperate effectively vith

any troops whiclh they could spare us for the de-
fence of our country, than Io keep up this miser-

able piretence of raising a udlitia, instead of a

regular arny, hy whiichi alone an invasion of e-
gular troops could be sucnessluly opposed.

One paper, tlie Montreal Witncss, whilst admit-

ting the wor'thlessness, ini a milîtary point of view,
af the Miniîsterial schmeme, recommuends the adop-
tian aof the " Swviss inîiliha systemn," as " the only

organisation whlieb by its efliciency ana] excel-
lent adlapitation to aur circumfstanices, might sav VI

us. if we aire ta meet wvit.h an inivasioni." E3ut

aur contemiparary furgets thati is n5îot ta iierselt,
nsot ta thec courage af hier peopale, not ta any
artned farce whteha:l she catn put u thec Geald air toa
the excellence of lier nuilitia systemn, thiat Swis--
zerlanîd is mudebted] for her niational independence';
but whîoîely andi solely ta hier pecuhiar geogra-
hîia' ai ositioni and J thei miutual jealousie.s ofi

tIse great Eauropean powvers. Au indepenident
Smvtzerland us nîecessary to tise balance ai power
in Europe ; and consequently all the 1-owers
have an immîeduate inter'est in muaintainingi hier in-

dependen>:e, and im prevenîting ber absarptionî by
any af hier uneighîbors. .A.n attack upons Switzer--
land wrould] be t hme signai for a Eurapeanu war ;
ard thie aggressor wvould fina] arrayed against h im

ail the otier Powers, for ail are interested in

prev'enhg Swlzerland from being annxed byi
any one of ibm. This ana iis alone is the se-
cret of Switzerlanîd's independence ; which would
be as electively guaranteed by a single one
arnmed constable with a wooden leg as it is by
that aihtia system which the 'Witness admires
and proposes to us as a model.

The appearance ai a Russuan squadron in a
-sea ort'of.eU. States: an thé enthusiastic
recep ,tin given to the strangers y. thle, Yankees,
are:events of géreat sugnificance at the present
moment. The N. Y.. Tribune suggests as thé
reason'for the presence of the Russian men of
war on this side of. the Atlantic, the great pro.
babuhity of a European war growing out of the
Polish question, un the Spring ; and the conse-
quent anxiety of the Czar lo place a portion of
bis fleet beyond the risk of beng blockaded -i
il's own ports, as was-the case during the Crimean
war.

The enthusiastic reception awarded by the
Yankees to the Russians is more easily to be ac-
counted for than the appearance of the latter
in Anerican waters. The Yankees feel that, in
case of a war with Great Britain the Russians
would be their " natural allies ;" and that flue
principles of centralisation and absolutisn iwhiclu
the latter represent and uphold in Europe
are identical with those for vhich the for-
mer are fßghtieg on this Continent. There is
a community ot interests as well as identity of
prncuples, betwixt the two Governments-that
of St. Petersburg, and that now existing aSt
Washington. Both are nspired by an intense
hatred, and an ardent desire to destroy the poi-

er and maritime supremacy,of Great Britain.
The Russians have Sebastopol to avenge ; the
inemory of the humiliation of the Trent affair
rankles in the bosoin of the Yankees ; and both
Russians and Yankees believe that they are di-
rectly interested in crushing the naval pover ofa
that country which, in the case of the one vas
the destroyer of ils Black Sea tleet and South-
ern stronghold, andi n the case of the other is
still the furnisher of Alal>anas and Florilas anti

steam ironclads destined to prey upon Yankee
commerce. If to feel and wisli alike on the in-
terests of the resubhc be a sure bond of fî'end-
siups amongst umidividuals, comiunity of hiatreds

and antipathies utfars a substantial basis for poli-

tical alliances betvixt nations.

And even now the Russians ana] the Yankees

are busily fighting in the self sanie cause. In
principle there is no diflerence betwrixt the war

waged by the Northern States against the Con-

federates or Southern rebels, and that vhich the

Czar is carryrg on against the L.olish inîsurgents.

The one is a war for the ' unty' of North Aine-

rica ; the otlier is wraged for thLe •ursty "ofi he

Russian Empire. The saine passions, the samel
îunbridled lust for power and territory, Le saune

disregard for individual liberty and local self go-

vernnent, the saine var cries, and the same ys-

tem of tactics characterise the two struggles.
Viottravieff is rell represented on this Conti:aient,

perhaps we should say lais vorst traits are repro-
duced and exaggerated, by the Butlers and M1a-
roys of the Yankee army ; wiilst on the otmer
hand the hieroist, and the scill dispiayed biy lthe

Confederates are as worthy of the admiraion

and sympathies o ail generoubshearts, as are thes

noble qualities display'ed by the insurgent Poles.
In a word, Russua and lie Noriern States re-
present, and are figiting the bailles of central-
isation and absolutisimi, agaumîst Poland and the
Corfederate States which represent the opposite

principles-those of decentralisation and local
self-government. The bat!le cry of the Rus-
sians is " E mpire, One and Indivisible ": that
of the Yankees is " Re1 public, One and Indivisi-
ble i buit iviether munder an lInerial or a Re-
pubîhican formi of governmiient, centralisation is
but aiotier naue for despotismn, and unity but
a polite form 'of expressior for miitary tyranny.

It is so in the plains of Poland, as vell as in
Naples, anal in the Southern territories of this
Contment occupied by the Yankee tr'ops ; and
so when Russians and Yankees ineet they re-
cognise m one another cangenial spiriLs, fellow-
laborers in one cause, representatives iofthe self
saine poitical principles, and they fraternise ac-
cordiigly. This re take it, together wita the mi-
tense, inextiiguishable hatred wiviich both Russians
and Yankees entertain tovards the Britishers, is
thie explanation ai the enthuîmsiastic wvelcome wvhich
the sailors ai the Czar bave jîmst r'eceived Iroms
the serfs ai Aibe Linmcoln.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCFJ.

Ciiif Jsatice Lafonatuaine and Baadgley Pr'esi-is.

Tuecsday, Sept. 29, 1803.

Tisa Court opaened at tenu o'ctock, whenr O'Rourke
arid Eider wiera paacedî at the boar chsarged wi' ta a
fetoniouas rassauîlt on the' Hors. Mr. Dessatultes la .June
iasr.

'Tue writnieses la thes case having been caîlled, Mr.
Dessaailles andl tiwo oither witnesses fasiledl to aper,
where îpoa Mi'. Lîal.,amme, thei Crown Prosutor,
mnoved tbs.t the esae he postponed untsil nexte .-..
The .woaltieUr witnesse~ weure in town recently, but
hasd since parocceue to soame place on the Mississippi.
hir ais ipossibleu in thisra aisenace, ais theay wîere ma.
teriail ineasses, to prce withl thse case. It wvas
therecfore desia'ab!e liait it shiouitilie pocstponsed.

'l': Ci;ut' Jausice saild that uslidavits shoauld beu
suabmia ted ta ihe etl"ect tiutt the witnesses were not
in t.he Provinice, ailso ta ssutanîtiate that thety wrere
mnateriali wit.iaese insdispiesabhle ta thse praseicution
of tbe casse, othierwvise it wouild hiave ta go ors.

.Sîr. Dernia, whou appaearetd tor 0 Roaurke andl Eider,
subamitted thiat ·tbe witiiesses mioiiined by' Mr. La- i
flaimne were not mtaterial a the prosecution tf the
cIas' aIs wais alreaudy estiabilisel by their affidavits
nowv in Court and beforie bi. He waus of opinion,
ar.d he thiought the Court would concur with him.
that thae Crowns prosecsutor wisbed to posipone the
case because Mr. Dessaul;es, the parate proseentor,
had faîileid ta iupîeaur as ba wras bountd ta do. For hise
part hewas reidy ta proceed.

Th Chief Justice uintiinastely decided that the case
sbould be postponed until next term, aid as 3ir.
Deseaulles laid not seen fit, t appear, allowed O'-
Rourke and Elder to stand ont,on their personal bail.

sone Caadians at ibas juectîure who are ready Io go
down oi their knes ta beg American politicians ta
take more favorable views of the treaty ; but for our
paît, we woulad advise that Canada bs no more
concessions Io offer. Certnisuly the Lower Provinces
will besitate ta improve the American bargain by
enlarging the fishery grant. li the Americar.s iwash
ta extort usnequal privileges from British North Ama.
rica, let Canada do ita manly part in the Provincial
fatmily by pernmittinLI asurrender ef the treaty on the
due. expiration of, inotice from hbe.American go-
vernment. American manufactures are less a ne-

MELANaSol.Y CAsE -OP ACCIDENTAL PoISoNING. -
OnWednesday evening the 30th uli, a younog girl
named MáryKeelip, enployed at the Medical Hall,
and a.carter nsamsed Robert Hall, accidentally pais-
oned themselves by. swallowing a quantity of tinc-
ture ofaonaite. The tineture was la process cf pre-
paration, and gall fancying it iras essence of ginger
rasbly minec'd a partion ith yrup and wa ter, aind
drank it il. The girl also took soie, and Hall then
went out on business ta several places. About an
hour and al half afterwards, ie reached bis oura
bouse, when lie waîs su weak that re fell down on
entering the door, and expired immediately. The
girl discovered the mistaîke they had made, sought
medical assistance, and remedies being îipplied, sihe
recovered. Hall, we believe, leavs beind him a
wife and two children. The inquiry held yisterday
resulted in a verdict of accidental deat, na blaime
being attacied to auny oe connected îwith'the estab-
lishment.-Rlerald.

The Tines puats uhe issue fairly and sqiarely, and
in a way which no man can gainsay. The choice
nom before aus eis: either annexation, with the bloody
war, paslibly, i truth probably, ta be extended tu
Our own mother country, against which me should
be obliged ta fight, with conscription enforced a t
the bayonet's point, under martial lar, and the po-
litical confusion and enushing taxation, wbich our
neighbors nom suffer-or on the other hand main-
taining the present British connection, with self-go-
ernment, rnde the mild away of Queen Victoria,

bearing ony imoderate burdens in aid of our own de-
fence. These we must bear, or bend our neckcs aunder
beavier yoke. There is, we repeat, no ailier issue-
no midd'e fortune. The do-nothing policay of the
last sixteen montts, means drifting towares ansexa-
tion, and thosae men are traitors who favor it, what-
ever their professions may be.-Montreat Cca::cte.

FEARUL' TiaGE'Dy.-A fearful tragedy was conm-
mintted near Vienna, about 20 miles south of rnger.
salI, Upper Canada, on Tuesday last. Mrs. Ward
wit'e ol' Captain %Vard, iretllciaowa 10inthat pairt af

ithe country, fired two shots from ai. pistua iwiththe
intention, as she relentetty ydecaired, or killing ber
litiîshend. Bath shots ýmissed thet intfended vietlua,
iviien sise seized a rifle'and again fired et hima, s-ill
viittiont effect. Site thson sivatlowel a qluarsimaI't-o
p bison, frfethe ei ets 1 wbichile died la asl'oi
bours. Tie unfortunate woman repeatedly told lier
btiusband she iniended killiag hini, but bc never s"iii-

posed sie intended carrying out ier threat. The
green eyed monster,' it seems was the cause of' all

he trouble, as the wonin was very jeulous, and bad
lived unhappily withb er busband for many years
past. The principal actor in this alfair vras about
65 years of age. Captain Ward is about the same
a ge.

THE Ns ATLA.NTC CABLE.-Mr. Cyrus W. Field1
bas just retiurned fromtu Europe, bringming with bim a ,
specirnei of the New Atlantic Cable. It is far saîpe-
rior ta th'e one that was first aid. It is about threei

i fourtbs ofan incb in dianeter, composed of .evei
smaIil copper wires, strongly presàed together til
they look almrsost like one, surrounded by guitta
percha about one- third of as asch thick, and ibei by t

i ten strong iroi vires t.wisted rope.fashion. These
n'ires are wrapped iii ite best Ruasi an hemp. Glassi
Elliott & Co., the contractors, have commnencead tiesi
manifacture of ite cable, and will prosecite it ii 1
tie itmost energy and despatch They will receive
above $3,000,000 for making nad layicg the cable,
and turning it over, in complete workiig oraier, to
the company. Ghaiss, Elliott & Co. have inever en-
tertained the slghtest doubt of the intire practici-
bility at the Atlantice TIelegatp ais a scientifie an-
dertaking and a commercial ventiare, and illustratei
their faith by aiccepting a tlarge pahr of pay <astock.
The insurance comoanies of London, are nou insur-
inag all risks in the'enterprise at 25 Ler cent pre-
miumt. .m. . ..

It is supposed th t ie Englisis Governmsent will
detail one' or two steamers fromi the naval service to
accompany ihe cable.tayi-ng expieditin, and render
any ILassi'tancIe that ma y bae required. The entire air.
rangement and condiucat of the euxp:ditiion is dlrolved
uipon Glass, E oliott & Co. Taicir plan; aire uni
whally deteruined] uapon as yet, but iLey w.Il iry to
liartier the Great Eastern, which coulda easily carry

tne cable, and would ride over the waves witb the
desirable steadiness. The distance betw'en the two
c:asts li about anae tholsand six tiundredi and forty
autical muiles i buat Glss, Euot, & Ca. will mik
two thousandt miles of the cable. The laying la to
be done in June, Juîly Dr Augst of 1864. 

A company, whlo lias bern boring for oil for somae
tiame past at Gaspe Baisini, have strick ail ai.t a epsha
of 650 feet. Tiioil is of a pile' greenish bron
color, and even ha ta crude staSe, les cfll'isaive than
soie of the retiaaed oil ai' Enniskilleun. The we11 is
said] to be a floiwing onaie, but no particulars are
gi-en.

GoLa> xi LENNoX A.N Ani5NGTON.-We bave been
informed, by parties who Iave seen specimens, that1
gold bearing quartz ias beenr found in the township
of Ricbmond, only about, eight inilesfrom Newbury.
The specimens are said ta be of a paying character',
and although speculation at present would b pre- I
mature, yet our neigbboirs may possibly bear tiat(
we have a reat El Dorado in some of our stony town- 1
ships.--Montrerl Gazzete.

Mons GoLo.-It is said that iiuisthkable evi-
donces of the exisiecace of gold apon the River Moira
bave bten discovered. The precious metai has been
tound in siall nuggets abouit ibe size of a pea, and
pronounced a fine article by itose qijualilled to jaadge.
That section li knsovwna ta abound in a variety cf
other minerals.1

Gold bas been discovered in the Chaudiera copper1
nine, associatedil iithi grey sulphide of copper. The
coppar nine an te L'ennoxri!le rond, belonging ta

E. Cliark, aof Sherbirookh, lias been openead and
girea very proinising indications. The ore obtiainied
fa"' it po3sessea the riare qauality tof smelting ira tise
faîrnace writbout tise adi sat ai' anm ua'tificial flix.--
MNr. Clark is abouat ta erent smael.ing wonks ast Shier-
brsookea. We tearn this latter' tact wvithi pleLasure , as
it is the firaSt sten towrards detaining tise mnaerial
realthb oft tbse P'rovince in the Prov'ine.

AigussarA , Rf.Jt.S. ' Auas 'aie.._- Her Ma.jest's
truoop-ship Adventure, Lethbriudge, caommander, ir
s'red at Qaebe'c on Friay , froma Pas:tsmouath on the
13ths instant, iths ov'er 00011 personis oan board--
Niielteen of thse. were afliceirs, 4150 wre non-noa-
mnissioned] olicers îand mena, beiaag drafts l'un the rani.-
oua negimesnts serving las <Unmula. Tuere' ;'ere aulso
<37 ioenaisr and (i chîitdrena attaebeda to thea paraty.-
A detach:n'seit ofl aboaut 50 men af thae Royal Artil--
iery are destinecd for Halifax, ana] will nareu li n he
Adventuro mo thsat city'. .iAout 110 mnaa, wman
andîî clildrean, belaonging mo the varions regiments ina
garrison las Quiebec, were disembtasrked. Thse re- j
mnainder proaceeded aîest'ivard iaa trie steamenr Coltim-

'l'ai Riarn'ocu-Tr Tuurr.-The time apprnoasches
w.heo thes Rasciprociiy T'eatîy betweens Canada aind
the-Unitead States maty ho t~ermîiinatetd by eithear Go-
rmnment giv'ing tise stiuated nsotice ; ancd it ha-

casins evident troms trie tene ot public seai iment in
America, thsat il' there bie naot indeed an îattempît toa
abrnogate thse [reaty', thiere willuit least bu a deter-
mined effoart ta niodify thse arrangeniens af tise con-
tract moure in fayon caf tise Unaited S'tates. Tisere area
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Montrel, Oct. c, 18G3.

Fliour- Pollanrds, $2,00 to $2,30 : Mildlings, $2,a0
S2, 70 ; Fine, S3.00 lu $3,20 ; Supear., No. 2 S3,05 to
83,80; SuerfinIe 410 to $4,40 Fancy 84t0 ;
Extra, $4,45 to 3$4,60 ; Superior Extra $4,0 ta , 70;
Bag Flouir, $2,25 tu $2,35.

Oaîînteaîi per bm-i of 200 Ibs, L C, $5.2. No J C.
Wheat.-U Canada Spring, nOc to 92c.

Ashies per 112 lbis, PUis, luteISt saules wueeat S,05,
to $G ,7/a ; Itferior PoiS, $6,05 so $6,7h; Pearls,
in deanf, at $i.75 ta $0,80.

Butter-Thereis la good daiemand, for New ait Ic
to l3a ; fine to choice, suitable lor home counsunp-
tion, 12e to 14c.

Eggs per dcz, lic.
Lamd per ti, fair demand at 7c t o cc.
Tallowl aer ib, 8a ta ac.
Cut-Meats pler lb, Smoked Hama, 10c ta 11a;

Bacon, 5u tu Che.
Pork- Quiet; New Mess, $12,00 Lo $12,50 ; Prime

Mess, $0,00 to $00; Prime, $11,00 to $12,00.-MwU-
real Winesss .

MONTREAL CATTLE-MARKET-Oct. 6.
First Quality Cattle, $5,00 ta $5,50 ; Second and

Third, $&,50 in $3,50. Mileb Cows, ordinary, $15, to
$20 ; extrna,$30 to 32.-Sheep, $2,50 ta $3,00 ; Lambs,
$2 ta $3,00. Hogs, $4,50 tu S5.00, live-weight. ilides,
$,5,50 ao $0 Pelts, 75e. to $1 eacli. Tallow, rough
a to s5he.-Manireial WUasegq.

cessity ta Canadians bow-a-days in the ay of pur-
chase tban the sale of them is desirable by the Ame-
ricans anelhave other inrkets at aur comuîand b-
aides the'ITn réd States Our St. Lîawrence route
bas gradually perfected 'itself, and now ofrers ts a
ready outlet ta the sea. We wouldI ndoubtedly
have a most excellent market for our cereals in the
maritime provin.ces were the fishing privileges ta
Arnerican boatâ rescinded. The Gulf and Bank fishî-
eries would thie be in the bands of Canadian, Nova
Scotian, and New Brunswick shipowners, who wouald
provide themselves with outfits and supplies fran
Provincial merchants, and sa build up lier own cities
instead of Boston, Portland, New Bedford, and the
othmer fishing entrepots of New England. 'The grain
of Western Casrada, instead of going ta ffed the
tralie of the Erie canal, would provide freight for
our own railroads, steamboats and barges, and while
the Americans migbt chcoce ta bite their own noses
oft,Itey would neither spoil our profits nor our
beauty. The Reciprociry Treaty has bad ils day
and it as done nustual good in tat dae, Lut as as
vital necessity its inportance bas happily ceased. It
has developed our e1rength, and, we can now live
wi.or withoit it. If tbe Americans do not lilke tu
continue it excepot at arntundue extortion ot aldvian-
uî"ges f'aam British America, it vill be btter by far
that we should give It up rather ihian timely sih:mit
ta self-willed dreads froa ecountry whici has
beneitteal by it lheretofore just as much ias are otir-
selves. -Kinste ets.

Fims -Eight Persons Burncd ta Dear.-One of
Ilhose lieart-rending accidents, the simple recita of
whiehis enouglh to make the benrer ehudder anal is
blond run cold, occurred on the night of Sindaiy last
in a Parish scarcely a days walk froua this city-we
a!inde ta St. Henedine, in the County of )orehieste:.
On ibat niglht, thea dwelling of Ia respectable and
well-to-do fariner, M1r. Theotiue Couture, was totally
destroyed by fire, andi h itsmidst, ith the exceha aon
of tlhe proprietor himself perished cight of Ia
family of ninîe persons. Attracted by tIe glare
of the surrounding country consgreg'ate mlu large
numbers at the scene of destruction for the '
purpuse of rendering iassistance; but alas! their
ell'nar'smwere destined ta be of no avail The I
sight wbich awaited their arrival was agonizing t
in the extreme. Writhing in the nisaLIt the buauru.
ing pile, were the aged grandfatier, the heliIess awife
and ber more elpless chaillren--eiglit persons in all
- whom taoextricate fromhlieir dreadfui torture, ai
helping hand could not hi raised. The infor-unate
fatber of ibe ftaily-the rpoprietor iimself--ais
roaunaI ling it the door of bis stable un îautaasensible
cnditionsvitblahis fait ful dog stanting gr la i.
IL ln ini;aosMale ta descnibe lae tmert-rending aingtiii:li
af the poo.r man on learning the extent of his misfor-
tune. Is a single stroke death has snatlchel trorn
imas lis nost cherisheda bjects, his nged fatlier, the
wife (if bis bosomn, and his six childrei. The follow-
ing are the nanes of Ime vicL.ins: J'an lite. CoasIte,
anged1 -i yeurs; Emile Bacqut, lie fLaionanie,
wifa oifTheotinie Couture, aged 35 years ; Thenime
Couaure, aged 12 ; Mtichel, Il; Marit Obeliie, S -
Joseph, 3 ; Louis, 2 ; and Marie Couture, aged ihree
uonths . Their charred bones were gathecree, ai
after ta solenin service, interred in the Cemeterv of
ibe parish, amul te teais and sob tha rieni stand
aîcqaiuntance.and of large numer fron the aaicianiag
pairishes.-Qauebec Chronicile.

Issss Cuiuoserv.-A copper gouge of ladiaia
nantfacture, was 'ounId near the indi n Rivr, in
Otanabee. It is pure copper, and must b ofI a very
oldt date, certainly befure the introduction of Iron
tools into the country. It evidences clearlyr that uil
iliait time the ndians must havi had a taolerhie aor.-
rect knowledge ofI mhe muelting nd muiatitinre o I
coper.-Prrboro Review.

Federal contractors are buîying hiig al ntii of' i
lats in the townships and parishes south of the
St. Laîwrinace, paying iu soie instances ais higha ais
50 cents a bisbel.

Birth.
fin Quebec, on ie 1lat instana, the wife of Me.

Prancis Lenieux, of' the tiimi of Mesers. Itinter,
Ruse & Lemaie'aux Iof asn.

Died,
At Cornwall, on t.e 25th uIt , Malviniat Josephine,

youngesi d.agiiter of 'Mr. Donald Mcli]llun, aged 9
nouatas and 19 days.

At Iniai Cave East, Quebec, on the 3:d ant.,
Patrick Walsh, son if William Walsh, aged 23 years.

In QIuebec, on salturday lasi, Jane Fair, vidow oft
the lîte David Caamphbell, Esq., ast the advianced aget
cf 78 years.

MONTRAIL RETAIL M ARKET PRICES.
(Fromathe Montrtea l'iiness.)

October G.

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT.
Newspapers. Periodicals. MIagazines, Fashlon Book£
Novels, Stationery, School Books, Chilcren's Books,

TORONTO M.ARKETS-Oct. 8. Song jooks, Alumanac, Diaries anad Postage Stampe
Fall wheat 800 to 05 perbusel Spring wheat, for sale at DALTONS SNews Depot,Corner of Crasg

70o ta 78c per buBh. Bagley, 72e to 76c per bubel. and St. Lawrence Streets, Montreal..
Peans, 50c to 55c per bshel.-Globe. Jan. 1, 1863.

UlEMITTANCES RECEIVED.
StRlndrews, T Fitzgerald, $2 ; St Jhn's, Rev J O'

Remillardi, $1 ; St Catherines,>Rev Mr Grain ,$>;.
Little Rideau, Jas Brennan, $2 Toronto, L Lit;den,
$ ; Richmond, M Teefy, $2 Charlottenburgh, D
McDonald, $5; St Rose, Rer Mr Brghe, $2,50 ;
Sumnraaerstoçwn, D G M)IDonai, $2 ;r Thorold,5Re0 ;
Wardy, $ ; St Fraucois Xavier, Rer 0 Boucier, $5p
Alexandria, D D McPhc, $2; St Jerome; Rer Joaeph.,
Grattonr, $2,50; La Guerr, Jrs Coanme, $2; St
Polycarpe, R MciDanaid, $2,50; St Gervai,, Re P
Pouliot, S4; Richnond, P>Lynch, $1 ; Peterboro, l.
.VeGarrity, $3; River nad ete, D te I;rr$
St Jude, Rev C E Fortin, $2 T uree Rivers, E Ber-
u'srd,$4; P Scanneil,$2,5o; L'Avenir, Rev P J Gouin,
$2,50; Queber re Solftr, $8; Presentation, Rev
.lr fleauregnrd, $2 ; Saouth Crosby, A 1) wyer S3;
Mitohell, T Prendi-le, $2 ; St Vtier, yeer A Proi,
$3 ; Hemmingforà, D Meaile, $2 ; eBIdon, K Cap.
bell, $8,25 ; Carleton llte, P ialvic, $2 ; Leeig,
T Scallon, $1; St Maleip, Rer L Rousseau, $5;
Compton, Rev J B Chartier, $2 • bOrignat, W J
fcDonaild, Si ; Chulsea. B Gardaer, $2 ; Siananer-

stown, A .1lcDannld, $4,50 ; Clinto'î, J J Penne-
becker, $2 ; Berwick, F Kennedy, $4 ; Shubenacale,
N S, Rev R Kennedy, $2 ; Bromley, D Gormnan, $2 ;.
B Reynolds, $8,50 ; Newinaton. P Lynch, $2 ; Mus-
koka Fails, F O'Boyle, $*,50 ; L'Orignal, Rev A
Brunet, $2; Nicolet, Rev M G Prouls, $2 -iLondon,
1) O'Callaghtan, $1 ; Des Joachlims, M Clery, $2 ; St
Albans, Rev P Dionne, $5; Greenvley, ls MMc-
Donald, $1 ; Le'roy, Il Reynolds, $2 ; Norti Ely, D
Murphy, $2; Rev A Theves, $5; Doaagltastown, Rus
T Winters, £3,50 ; Roxton, P Kearney, $2 ; St Reni,
P Maier, $2; River Beiadette, T Ropra, $5; Ber-
thier, (en haut) Dile Lany, SI1; St sophiat, () Me-
Kenna, $2 ; Roxborongh, A R McDonald, $3 ; North
Gower, J McSweenjey,,$2.

Per P O'Neil, Fitzroy,-E Lunny, $2.
Per E McCornlick, Peterboro, -T Mahloney, $2.
Per J Harris, Guelh-T lianlid $2,50; J

Trainoar, $1I; P alaany, I.
Per Pl P ILynch, Delleville,-J Spence, $4 ; D Mc-

Cormaick, $2 ; A Guidon, $2.
Per J J Murphy, Otawa, - L O'Connor, $; J

[Hensry, $2,50: J Kehoe, $1.
Per lion J Daîvidson, Alnwick, N B,-self, $2;

W Davidson, $2: John Gratton, $2 ; St Andrews,
Rev R Verriker, $2.

ilae M 0T e 1ar, (ebe,-M igney, $2,50 ; St.
Nicholas, '1'Siilliran, $5; Stoneai, J Enrigbt,

$2,50.
Per W Martin, Ponaoaa-A% Mc)onattld, $1.
Per J Peeny, RaIntfor,-.lrs L P Cartea,, SI.
$2 r J yan, Barrieield,--Slf, $50 ; ) Doagbu

$2,50.
Pr T Dunn, St Aiha:iase-Benryville, J Mahatn,

$5
IPar J llec.nnu, Thorolid--Thos Simpson, $2.
Perl ' Purcell, Kinagston-UIl Cumminags2 M

Flanaig i,$ Br• •ers Mill, A .isx Mie, $,50
Morto, .1 Downs, $4 ; Kingmasa, A J M'Dîniie , $5.

Plr Rev JES 'CaorM ahiatte Warren, $2.
Morrisburg, Ler J R Mende, S2 at ari,,31)

M\acnah, $1.
Per B flenry, Londoni,-J Dalton ,

J U -S T Il 1U 13 l 1SIlED

EN 'AMPH L.'P1011 lM,
TIE DOCT RI N E OF

FR A NSU BS I A NTI1A r110O

S U S T A I N E D:
aansver toI tle Rev. lIr. Bauns' Sariurs oi Dr.

Ciaill 'sLecture u Transuaanintio.

BY A RCI[IDA CUN O'KEEFFH,
sT.nicuAdsCArusi>ICAL, TORONTO.

FOR SALE rit Mcsýrs. 1). & J. SA D I EI and ut
THIS OFLCE. ['rice 71d.

Aultl,îl-t 263, IS.3.

C OLlE GE 0F R.EIG1 0 .f L
EINCSTON, C.W.,

Umlder the himmeiediate suvision of the Rat RR.v.
E. J. Ib ai, Biehop of' Kinalstaon.

THE above Institution, situated ii one of tie mosi
agreeable and lhealth'ul part 'sof 'ingston, is now
conpletelyorganized. Abte Teachers have been pro-
vided for the varions e irtmeuti. 'l'li eojic eof
the Instititio.s is talinp.art it gooaI asad souid n'dilcri-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. 'Tihe heuaîlth
morails, and mainners of the puipils will bu arn olbje
Of constant attention. The Coursaao oaf instruction
wi inactide a coantlete Glaissical and Comrarerciai
Eduscation. P'aîrticutlirattention will be giveu tothe
Frenucb And Eiglish lainages,

A large and well selected Library will ba OPEN
to ibe Pupils.

Board anid Titi ion, $100 per Aun1ait- (pilyab'uvlàhatf-
yeiarly in Advaice.)

1Use ci' Libr:ary dusing staay, $2.
'li e Aranaiit Sessioni counas n ithe 1t Sep..

lea" ber, ailid ends on the First Thursday o July.
.luîly 21i31, 1861.

BENJAMIN CLEMENT,

CARPENTER & JOINER,
.54 St. Antoinc Sircet.

^- Jbbirng punctually atended to. 0
Oct. 9. Oi.

FOR GENERAL FAMILY USE, ihere is
in Sewing Machine maade to eqial Wraizer's

JAMES MORISON & CO.

WANZER & CO'S FANMILY SE WING
MAC Il INE, ('Tse "Comabinauoin,) bas been
harded the Fir'st Prist a t the Exhîibition,

WANZELVS S ING MA CILN kS ihave
tkeni First P>ri s fît thae preseait (hreat P>rovin-

ciat Fxbibition.

\VANZER & CO'S M ANUFAC'TURING
SI A CIII NE (Singer's pirmiip) bas been asward-
uit tale First Prize ast, the prcint Exhibitioni.

I1' IS NOW UiN IVERP~SALLY ACKNOW-
LEDOEID ihast Waînzer's Corubinatioin Sewinsg
Nnc rhine, comnbining the best aqualîities of tihe
Wheeler & WVilson aînd Singer, is the best ins thse
world for generalt f'amîily use, ,nd Drersmaking
purposes.

JA MES MQ1UMON & CO.

ALL~ 'THE LATEST i MPROVE MENTS
are combtined in Wanzer's Famoily Sewin gMa-
chine. For Sale at

MIORISON'S,

WANZER & CO'S SEWING MACHINES
cian he had only frora the Agents,.

JAMES MuRISON & CO.
288 Notre Dame Street.

Flour, ountry, pur quI..
)atameal, do ....
lauian Meal .
Peus per mi .

arnle, do., for sed
Oats, do,
Beais, Caînadian, per min,
iloney, per lb
lotatoes, lier bag
Dressed llogs, per 100 Ibs.
Eggs, fresh,pner ùzen
Haaahi per 10 0ounadtes

...

y
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FRANCE .

TÙE RUSSÂN REPLY TO THE. ENCH
NoT.--PARIS.Sept"15-The Russian reply
to the Freneh Note'us conceived in evén more
coûrteous terms than the preeious one, and'ex-

ressas senttnents favorable te the good rela-
tions, exisrtmg betaveen France an Russia.
Prince Gortschakoff concludes his despatch in a
manner wvshich precludes ay anticipation of an
earl aresumption o the discussion betiween
Russi aîid the three Pôwers. It is believed
that tihe despatch in no way changes the situa-
tien of affairs.

The Nord of this eenmng says
" The Rusasan Note maintains the necessity

for the pacification of Poland before the carry-
ing out ut any reforins. Prince Gortschakof
does not enter jto long explanutions, mn order
mot teinbitter the discusseion. He states tliat
Russia agrees te the six somts, and vili do ail
i hierpover te salve the question wnhioh is a
source of misunderstanding betaweei the Ca-
biiets."

The Opinion Nationale of this evening
says

Ilt-e reply of Russia to the FreneN ote
was sent yesterday Io Biarrit'z. The Duke de
Montebelo vil net leave St. Petersburg untill
the 'Emperor's return frot Finiand.»

La France says:-
"l We are nt aarei hen the Notes will be

published. Prince Gorischakoff's despateh is
genarally consideredl la be less a categorical
reily titn a afresh discussion of the observations
aIready presented, which avoid pronouncttîg et
the question in a formai manner, thus leaving the
way open for negotiation,

PAnis, Sept. 16-The Manileur of this morning
says: -" The steamer Florida is not a privtecr, as
was belleved. She forms part of the military marine
of the Confederate States, and her officers are fur-
niched with regular commissions. The Florida las
al the character of ain ordinary vessel of ar.

lu a few paragraphs, the substance of wicl the
teiegrapi wil probably have couveyed t you, to.
day's Constitutionnsel announces tmir La Gala and
the otber four criminalsa whom the Italian.police ar-
rested in th port of Genoua, (n board tue French
stameaer Aunis, but who waere afterwards made aver
to the French nuthorities, eree tio leave C uhambery
this mruing, and would to.nigiht be given back toe
the Italian authorities. The seizn ar. Genoa, youî
will riemmber, iras ironounccd to be contrary to
the treasies existing beveen France and Italy, but uI
regtilar demtiand of extrialition was thn iande by the
Turitn Governnent, and it bting proved tat Lt
Gala and his cotmpauions were pursued for common
crimes, und not for political fences, it tas aecided
to give them up. The fitlair excited a sensation in
Italy, and oie foreign pupers latelyi maiutnined thiat
if lit prisomners wreu ot given a Imth u its-e Ita!" 'l -iis-
t y woud araee tresign, but is Ws gai-lisps a-
tier au ceggar.it--iet! ofem tsin probaiblecousu-
quenues. It ta a hnwair, iaayever, iit chscc Go-
vrnuert un st fel itself relivedk t iaviuig IrougIt
te mc tesful clos.

Te t eavent'-fsve seamen a nisltded from Lie Con-
fadurato steamer neirt a. et liai-e arcivud imn En"-1
band and taken possession o ftie iew ioai, the
fittiug-out uf which is being pursuel ith the greiat-
est activitt. 'l'a frigates frm the North, one uti
mUlch is said toe ituunt Lisbon, tnuid the other, b he U

Intest adv'ices, lad lait lr-ud!s, are' -eted ut
BreEt tu give chase o the 1id; itt tlit ve-se,
nit Lurismg repiv!ed, aiih be 71ld -t h'er Ca ih, aio-
wile go t Enghind with bis staff aml join thic iv:
Flrida: Several i uirrect detils respecting tche

iullncidclente cauîîecced ta-h1hi tht Cou fîtdalis
. e. ve- liec m is ie r
and regtulaios ippliItI cale toLihse c-i cm-sunces,
the Flid î-caot be seized h ini, itheu utrr.al',
and it s onlly ou er removal to thet conimarei-dl tIu-
bar that lime regular action of the law Can be put
in to. opîeration.

Ainongst uther projects the recoctition oft be
Confederate Stuties b Frace is still oiIa the orde-r of
lthe day. T Emparu lapr is pnrson! m>ruost rt-oIgly
tulined ta taike uch a ste. Neveî'bmeless, me of

t-e liinisterca, ist particuiLrly M. d lur-y, whosu-
sopintinlurs great weight with the mrupercr, are o).-
pose' ta it. M. da .Moithîiulonu, ivo wts rca!led t-
Frnitceuepes-sIy io bm ctotsilied onn the, 3M.xicuain
qutestion, deels es hirnsltf decidedly in fevor f th b
ruecognitioun of tt bSottherni Stites.

This dl 1itlntiutst Xiprvessed lhlisaIel uts t)liows ao
che Euumperor

If, sire, yon isbt i cIreaite a permuau goveri-
ment in Mexieo y 0incuit btain someI rti lu' it
d'(uusi. imd this Ltu Sothlieri States cînt itlonie affori-
1-eu. Yoti inust -lt the urd of wr wih the
Northerin Statea, wlic hCavery, lt Novrtha I:e tas
vill endeavr Ilavoid. it t if yo ualll nut recug-
lize theb Soithern Scies, youii t> rei-iit nuethe ideii

of faunding a tIuoe lu inMeXicC, and i i'.ei' ' ite nI-
queredI lugdom to ime Federal SiStS on lvrab!e
conditions. lexico vil] rejraic in reibieh aibvrty
-nder te1gi i -of the Uni't-ul Stats. 'ou iai, sir-,
will bave the glory f having acecmplisied the n .
sien of civilisation it bth Leinipbere, cml given
a brilliant exnmple of your disirttresiedndes ; ts il
new nit durable lkingdu o uwill not hatv crea't.
The moreament no- going uin sn'gld i ' thim-
provernent. ai chiile d welings of thIe labîutngchs
givas imnereat do thuis topice, ce go loto whbiebi, hew.-
cvr, lu uanythitg like uauu-etra uleutul, w' muu nrquila t
ut goodl deuil oft personuut iu'.c'cig invel miny ut- 
cric-te of Friture ussually liie cNt-d by- for-eisgm 
Oni -xcellecnu isFrnent aîut v I learni thici, aîs re-
i.-ards tht way but whtich uhue msrer chassas ofthe li
rurmal populatiinare' lidgcd icn i, diitnuil Ito ti"eu".'
any'cthting wvuriSe. D.' c lunhslealhîy thovela are 'l
rutle ;antu'hingi tietter je t- rtîr-t t-c cu'utiou. '1"
cava cine rimdtw cas th up pie iii viiholuut w iuin'a
an-m imaklaetifts waui houlee, i n'riw .e'a scrup uf glass
s î;xed l tm aattiug ofi clay. \\il in atd vclu mt
lice avretehei htbleiauns lUth ull sq'u'il-c -r rgru
Dunmgiheapsu, etgsmuat ilu, and t' cîumuUuitucs ot t

ca:amcl reftuie. ara tiii of t i"nu hui l'u-' t ihe uc-'T-
doora ai thit coiuitges. tf c:t -d ttç is' uth:, c --

se-quenice o! eut-h s stîtteof ilumiu untI cu -îuuy dI.
mueasc but a generaul potutire dle'."rantio <i cthe pt -

putl.ato. 'u aî'wonder'-- ut Furnicuvr-u. muta co:-
'petett iL thtese muattersc, ele'd remucti cu myii pî- i
semr--' if oui- poîpul!ation, iu:--' 'utf _inc-:vuiig C
li England!, mi Germaisny, rni p.u, cna lu mousi uit: '
Europat countries, lhns fin y-varus amaind -t! cticiri
ary' ; noa wondern it i-ne lu-y t: andi ;''uy u::ddur-
sized mucn abiouictu. andu if ilu 'it uueJhtrpens 1|uit ut

ais a.h!udrd younug men'îuri liho h jcm uittmae cl

age fr service lus mt trmy, ruai £mo'-vu rut ccn
sufieceîity heaîi> syac! rûbust for a sabCier duur
and1 fatiguies.' 'l'e cocsc-riun mias es uie di
G:trai5clatc]i, la> fui' t/tr d/: e rît'ui Ce t um:ne

su atl Frncea; and lu tite diay'a etf hequient etaru
sent! diaceant expeditions audu cf temtut imas offeredt ta
t he saldiar ta entale irn lthe Fervice, one miay' jtre
that but, a limited partion returns to ieaven puy'i
cally tae imferior mass Th pioar orts ime n- u-
mn fient,' faunt!onet gond! ecetgli tkociý ournpuadar.
remacu atfhone,dmarry, and trasmit ileir a seto
constitution or confoemmation to tlheir offspring ; uand
ibustlac-ach succediing generation inferlur te ite
one tbtwent bafre.

One not unfrequently reads n Frenchs papers of
deaths oceesioned by the bite of a fly that ts been

Vi\EmNÂ, Sept. 15.-In to-day's sltting of the Loer
House of the Reicebsrath a communication was made
from the Government explaining that the arrest of
M. logawski s :ameuber of the Chamber, took place
in conequence of information received by the jicoi-
cial atîchorities of Lemsberg, to the efect tbat M. Ro-
gaucki bad been taken iflusgrane delico aatiig as
a inember of the Secret Polish Cmormictee.

Tu Russ.s REPLY T) THe AusT'RrArN NoTE.-
Vîix.i Sept. 15.-The reply ot Prince Gortschakoff
ta ibe Aitirian Note on the Polish question is brier,
and annotunces that a more detailed memorandumt

ili follow.
I'rince Gortsobakoff coisiders the six points to

have been seth-l by the previeus declartion of Res-
sia. le grateflly acknouwledges the pacific senti-
meants dilayelld in teArusîmicun Nat,îtrisuahanrest
A asriats michies for cie avehfani' etf Peiîîd. Princer
Gurtschaouih regrets, however, thai the expectations
based on the dipflomntltic discussions nd thueir results
bac not. beenl iib-itd, a t iaI the ditferences oi
opinion bad not been remtoved. Prince Gortsebakiof i
thinks, thereoreatcht a tuirtisr prolongation of these
discussions alupears superfluos. île finaily states
tUat Russia assumes the fut responsibility of ber
act5.

A letter froit Vientni, in the Courrier du Dnuænrhe
.ffirs vry' pmsitire4y that the Archduko Maximiliian
has not ye acceted the Mexican Crown, .that be is
nersonaeiy wel dispased ta do so, and that the Ats.
'rian Govertnent Ireats the ilairi as turcly privat t
but tht t here is ecne condition without whicb hb
voald hardly venture ta u.ce-'1pt il-
. France appears disposel to consent to thuat con-

dition, but England, who showas hersaelfi nor than
ndiiferent to the Archdte cndidtire, refuses to
irent aven a moral guarante tio the new empire.
Rence dolts andit esitalions, which ar increased.t f h.F-i
Iby the almost estUe attitud t, e,îv wt, ih'e Americawiitbout preparation, without skill, and ofïen trithcitcontinent against.cite estarlichuent of a narch eve theMost ordinary immlenents if wir. Thelu the iidsî et saltua>' rcpubliosY vnriamu'adur

nost sanguine of the insurgeats say nûto oeil>' that
POLAND. they will be able tu last tiroinh the Winter, but chat

Cnacow, Sept. 15.-Engagements resulting in fat- they can ven make the winter tell aiaust their fie
.ro of the insurgents took place on tlhe 3rd inst, at if they confine tbeir operatons entirely to ecitting o'

Zamnbraw, in the governient of Augiiostowo ; on the bis supplias. It is said once more that tue peasînts
4th at Zelia in Podolia; and on the Sthi at Ga- in several districts and throughout Pod!aiir tire
m:ux, in tha wywodeship of Plck. beginning te help the insurgents, and that ihey> do

Coant sltrowski, son of the MAinister of the Inta- o'itpost înty at nighit ile the fighting men cley-
rior, has bean arrestd, îIand is said to have bee:, co- Ve kneio hat they cannot Wre the Rusae ui, anti
d:ened tu ansportation ta Siberia. nom that the insurrection lias lasted se long they

hI ;. a sad sliectaclele see cn nation tbihs thraving isay consider, here and isere, that ther? i res]y
away ili best men in the etorc of mrae despair. somnechirg in i, and that tise Russiar, sinc. thy
Tî'4 i.s ant iiter hopelessnless in cite irospect on are utnablo tusE ppres i, cannot, afer ldj, 'ue 'c.
tt-r cidl. Th ouly object for which the Poles ex- very powerfl. It is an atxi lel Po r, ac:cpoçd
p'ei il Westernî Poers to initervene is one wh7tich equalhly b>' qemuocrats andtd aristot:riis, thait time pues-
it. is ertmin. isaobsolutely ucnttaiiabl-, aud even if ant cau bo iiluenced only Iby force: an as rurds
it coilfbi attiiined it is very douibtful wtheer mat- the Poilish pensant, se long ta custd tuo freigu
ers would be inprored. A Kinîgdomn il' Peland es. and despotic mule, chis is proably the trutii. Nuw,
ubiuz tie n rotier of Russia, separatted fron iUit oi P ab insuirreccieo Imi inu averai distruirs bean
by tid barriers, land flacing t 'ith lhi in u- fr sy inonthsi a permtalnenit force, a.id to sont
hgui ide htatred which has been iifl.mied by hf tieousanud of peasats uch a chief as ia'Lelvielw
Ccœuru trsoppression, woui be aliiost a worse eie- 'sce ta begining of the insurrection hais fiten

u comt lu Euroipa than, a utio it ll utp.er- uîpon the Russiais, on an average, aibrout oncea
l iftte0 î tiisitrrecion. l'eit.d is a ceceased week, and lias seldom failed to buii iens, ie as iuhi

um of tbe liody poltic of Europe, and is a per. the-rpresnttive of poer s the Emperor oF Rlas-
ril weaklness and irritation ta the whole ; y(t !tt ia hindscî'.
l:nm cannot bu made perfectl.y sonuc! lisel wilihoitc 'lut Te Rssins in Warsuar declire that t m insur-
introiduciug-other and worse diseases ino the gent- rectionis virtiiiliy atan end, anti tha t' Emaperor -
ral 'od. Everone is inwilling te leave it un- bas nut o'ly to proclaiti s constitution for Poland

tlcd, and neo one dares to cura i. But while aud for ail Russia in order to silence hbe Westernvrybody cISoe isesicnhing, thmre is one pitiless aur- iPowers, tranquilize Poland, and at the saierna inti
geoniwho would amPutate it at once, and remrove it satisfy is own Russian subjects. It la etid posi-
fu: evr fron sight, bearieg, and remembrauce. if tiely that it l with reference t this projecr that
w' wouild lenave the Russians qaite alone, they would the Grand Duke has gone téSt. Petersburg, vhero
soon cnt this Gordian knot for ust, and end the Po- it is believed that the Marquis Wielopolski wil be
liais question ''DytislihilaîiUg the POlas. sunsmined to mee, him. The prciamtatin, however,

Eery other voice, however, protesta against such of a Ccnsti.ution for all the Russian empire, inciud
an aeîrhtion. Euugiland, France, and Austria re- ing Polantd, woultd not tranquilize the Poles. The
rnonstrateî ud threaten the surgeon, whose knife is Poles wish to sepirate themselves from Russia, and
alreadciy operating, if h lpersist. We are not going the propused measure- which if introduced before
te weaken thic protest ; but we must say that such the national hated between the two countries bac!
anu interference entails the gravest responibility. been roused mtightb ave been attended with sucoces
Civilized nations are certainly bound ta protest pub- -would have the effect of binding them to- Rtssia 
licly against the horrible cruelties which the Rus- more cloasely than tver. Moreover, the Poles abare
siuas contemplate and are already executing. But the opinion expressed last Session by Lord Rueselli

TJNITED STATES.
The New York iertifa corespoedant iitha armi>

of the Cumberland, gi'vcs the toliniiig tccan. ccf
the flight und panie amung the FederaIs, after lieir
ie-fuat on Suday:' it wasaboin brtst twelve,
wlin h'earing a heavy canoi-de, I galluped over i'i
tli t dir-etion to ee wh at it right nuean. A lonigi-
ciuinsa i plein Missioni Ridge adnits the Rosvrile
ritl' icito (Jhait t'.nooga Vailley, ani skvins along ut
larrc corn field rat hethe moh of the. gap ;,you saee
ttick wood lueuo the other side. The orn tiCeId it-
sealt is a sert roitcave in th ridge, and her awere
nurimbers of atl torts of try T hlicles utinklnod wimh
the derit of dis mantlîed tamti discoifitted ha;t<rica.
Fragmaients of Dais' flyminr scdrns had iso lodg-
uei in isL field. Whlsiie I stoud gezing uptn his
socle fron the sunnit uf the ridge, ose rebel skir-
misbers apîpeared in hlie skirte, ouf t.he roods ophuite
theu' gap tihave mtiote, amid fing perhaps a dozen

tusket malls into the field.. irstanîtly nutu, anliais
vehiielis bectrut a aite ut ostrntrglin, cutrsingsshit,
ing, ferihee lie. Eerythirng anit evarybody ap-
pearil to duh liheadilong for the irow gape, iaind

n, lurses, uiae, mbulae baggaigera gons,
uummnition nggons, artillery cariages and c-ais-
sons aere rolletd and tunbled togelher in a confused
ilnex u'ricable, and finally moicess rnas, couipietely
blckuting up tht month of the gaip. Nearly ail thisi
bootya ubsequently fell intoi lh bands of the enmv.
Sickened ui iagusatel byi lie spectacle, i tu'ned
awia!yce tu the operîttione of Gen Thmomas's corpe,
Ulun Uwici alot depettded the aiafeliy of the armty.'

The a'xpart of Gold fiom New 3ork for the week
ending 21th inet., was $1,400,000 ; duîring the sca.me
trun lse specie halad by the Bauka dimusiîshed $1,000,-
000, thle aattmount being $30,008,566 against 37,592,-
552, the correspondiug period of las year.

Conscription does not appear te.o be popular in
Massachuetts. In the fourth district of that State
4200 names wer drawn ; of these 46 were soant ta
camp, 124 paid commutation, 190 furnished uabsti.
tutes, 939 skedaddled, and the remainder were ex-
empted. Of the -242 soldiers obtained, the greater-
part haTe since run aiway.

1

tic blossoms and leaves of n sanitive nature are im-
ployed. In addition, therefore, t its excellence as a
perfume, it bas the property of clearing tihe complez-
ion, and relieving thecutiole of ai teiruptions,e &c..
calculated t impair fits smoothness, wcbiteness nud
transparency.

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbelli A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell à C),
J. Gardner, J. A.Barté, H. R. Gray, and Picault &
Sen.

do pcuttidubstance..cale afthisa
kind .ccure aa.fe wday ako at.PRessac a:villagel
the departinen f;the Girond The an .bitten

;paîd na atténtioônat:first to so tiflina màter but
violent. -idi'màtio and pilenpn came onthe seues
nigt, ac9 .the second day he.died. The papers
are continualiy impreasing upon theacountry people
the importance of baryiug carcases and offet, which
are too freqientlyleft li ithe fields, and lin the ditch-
es by the. road side. 'l several departments the
Prefects have faoud it necessary ta decree the inter-
ment of such obnoxious substances.

ITALY.

Pîzast.-TIN. Sept 11.-The avening papers
publish a proclamation in favor of Italien unity, cir-
culated in Rome by the Garibaldian Committee, and
signed " Garibaldi "

A marriage (eays the Menoriul.Diplonalique). la
reported to be il. contemplation between Prince
Humber, heir-appareut to the throne of Italy, and a
Princeas of Portugal.-

Romu.-The Pope, it would seem, la as undaunted
and iuncompromising as ever, and refuses as posi-
ively tu do what la wrong or ta forget what is right.

The Roman correspondent of the London Heraid
writes:-

" The Pope has again, and finalty, refused ta allow
tbe departure of the King of Naples from Rome.
When the French Ambassador presaented ta him the
possibility of the withdrawal et the garrison, 'Tell
your master,' the Pope replied, 'that I am weary of
bis instancn'. Th King of Naples neither eau,
shall, nor ought ta be refused a refuge by the Roly
See i as a Roman prince, he is my subject, and bas a
right of resideice il Rome. If the Emperor chooses
ta withdrnw bis troupe, let him do so. He once of-
fered me three monthe' notice of any such intention ;
I now only ask him for three deys, and the Catholic
powers, with wom I am in full accord, will supply
the full protection I require for the safety of my do.
minions.'a

Kisonoa oir NAPLES -NAFEs, Sent. 9.-Our great
national foies are over, and we are reieved from
much ansiety,

Sveral important arrests having been made dur-
ing the fee showing that wherever there are any
hopes of a row the birds of evil amen are alwayb
hovering about. Cavalier de Mandate, an ex-Coit.
sui, who had lately came te Naples, and was at the
head of a strong Bourbonite conspiracy, was one.
Some importarnt papers were found upon him. Three
other persons were arrested on Sunday night-a tap-
tain de Basenal, an ex-Bourbonite captain, Franco d(e
Blasio, and a man named Peluso. Papers were
found on them, and a bundle of tri colored cockades
with the Bourbonite lily lu the centre. Of course
they were intended for thefiea, and the discovery
ouly shows the wiidom of having given way ta the
popular impulse, which, in being Garibaldian, la
anti-Bourbonite and Udnitarmin.

The follewing letter lias beeu eddressed by Gari-
baldi ta the Palermo journal Il M-tariello dei Pref :-

" I applaud the re-appearance of Sour Martefo, t
and I hope that you will not cease tu use it lo com-
bat the evil gaenius o the priests who, in the holy
name of God, destroy the sou], the life, and the l-
berty of the people. The pricets are incorrigible,
and they require to b struck with the hammer. AL
one tinme we respected them, thinking that they wish-
ed ta serve pur cause; but that was an error on Dur
part. Now they are like a swarma of locusts, which
spoil and destroy everything. Let us raise our
volces, and show the people the truth.

"IG. Gasro.LDx."
SPAIN.

MaD, Sept 11t.-ltlasetated tliî the Govern-
ment %il caka ne ereuîs relative tule xice belore sha
acceptance Of the threne by the Archduke Maximi-

AUSTRIA.

i ao onr iaiider anyOiniU i osetf lmqudsasatothevaueofnRussian.
'stna i än o ut ir aîpéâ s fathbey ̂ promises A, parchmnt Constit uin, hicli ay b

araï eIlyed not to inteifere b 0frce.ofiarmsi they' solelygranted . theoi-Warsav'ne a yearand
ard bùnd't'létthbè Pdlea kuowrtheir deterination the.: yenrîafterwards-rolled up, put into a car tand
at once.Wà ha di i ié;'We have decla·ead driven off te Mescow,iseaccording te their settled
that e wilIl useeery influence short of war te in' convietieànot*àril haring: -Tha>' n'ay beright
duce théomper of Rusla t àtreat Poland with or wrong, but-thé&presentplan.ie eto go on fighting
justice, uanity,'and generosity ; but âur Ministers until they are either assisted fro aibroad or until
have stated at the same time, in the plainest lan- the insurrection lacrushed ont by brote force.
guage, that they will notunder any éircumstances, RIUSSIA.
plunge this countryl nto awar.for an object uncer- There is neonger ay reason. to . doubt that the
tain unattaiiable, and dangerous. We trust imat the Russian Goernment.bas relapsed into its old atti-
cther Powiers will take an equally direct course. It Rudeian toshnaeîstion. e dinoaitid ati-tude on te PolaIh question. Tht diplomatia replias
is more cruel to keep the Pales in suspense than even tu the last Notes of the Western Powers lave just
t waash one's bands aof the, and te declare thai reached %l in megre extracts, the sum and sub-.
Russia will- be laft ta sttie the questiou ln her own stance of w ich seems tao e that vmsia will hold
way. . That-course would at least destroy a once all ster owD, assuming ' the full responsibility of her
bepes of intervention, and remove the principal mo- ats ' Added ta this a semi-ofnicial article pub-
tine which sustains the present bloodshed. Unless lished in St. Petersbui s on the very morning bca ri ef
the Western Powera carre out sema solution of their they wére despatchedr warne us what wuhave to
own by force of armas, they have nothing tu do but e>' nderpthe p anne sf misr harn te
te leave the Russians to deal with the insurrection anpect.'TUderpthIe prrnce ocorracting d nte-nded
by themselves, and tocondine their efforts to protest- u rdecoptivr cntours, the Jourlh rerSt. Parts-
ing against violations of honour and humanity. Un- oudg ecoraa nae"nriump of thetreactionr part>,
less in short, Europe is prepared to go te war fan theaudth poicdnnriend to the Empn-sigeror.ud cour-
reconstruction of Poland the soner ehe convincs listr'lue atthceresibustet ta tht Emprter. i te re-
the Poles that they cai expect no material help the po-te u itre.ihed politicnl reforma witin Rusas
better -Times. . ptsea nfinte epheortita treresentionssof

I caun scarcely pity those who have lost tven thir F c ltcreporttIshai te representatie s
dearest friends on the field of battle. These are France eand Ragiacd been arenoah concesiron.
losses that can b spoken of, and are spoken et, a- Tht Emparor Alesander ill mate tncocessies a-
most witb pride; and before long, as the ardeur of acontdept moi>' sbutnl, asered tis a s hoe neyer
the nation goes on increasing, i will e thuoe fami- cnteimplse saking An s ussnpeorted b> tht -
lies whose relations have net fought at ail wo will nsunmou tieant rosimtRusista pophe in as-
find themselves in the least enviable position. I sumg cie delant position. Insh sbets i baping
confess I reserve ai my commiseration for the un- cauie em it-tdn the eanet ofLis Poistitubjato to t-
speakable sufferings of those whose friends bave been olueing Etmimhea grant e asConacrusteion sur l
executed, massacred, wounded, and horribly muti- gol Empir, hai la dete minte gt crash aterwut--
lated, sent with criminals into exiled or imprisonedg gnte pirelaind ce Reara t wgievacea utter ards,
in some Russian fortress and very possibly tortured' Thapsen lationset Rusai ouetnait unt l Pelant!
Marly doubt and many more disbelieve chat the Rus- beau 'n hie solietde for the faîra' o? thte
sian autarities still use torture as a meansorf forfciing Pa themseltez iMesths elaredothe
Polish prisoners to divulge the cames of tChir as- consieedsstlveis, 'Hiais d ety bastdhcat hre-eata.
ciates and chiefe. I cln ot say that the y torture ail cousden of il e atiera dt ter'-a sce d t egthe h r-i m ltab-
prisoners whom they suspect of hîaving soma con- liaohureot ofmateeialn rder-as thaugibie u omilitar
nexion wiîh tht National Governmenut; but that tt&ennces lad miel beau stniued le tht clîneelfer
they ortured çpe la .Jauary lu the W&rew a for months plast in the vain ataempt ta affect this.

del, under the Impression that he coul nd wotuld The cxpertence o the Iti wtra aear bas suffilentl>'
tell the secret of the great Polish conspiracy, Ibis I provedupl a ngrcial pasiosr.c-ad sthepô
cau - assert most positively. I not only know the groantpst b>anrchies1 passions.' An ousae h
victim, and ave Isard the story of sufferings from icontacty fceland t staema ensua i t'tra'c,
his own ps, but two finends of mine in whose house anifitar ifarotianI net stataswnuthip, i taha lmo
the por fellow la>' wounded after Jezioranskias last agent et pacifLeaietn, wd in the u ar ta thl nemn-
battle, saw the marks of the bloody operation onlis srancecth Wh erPstn vpoera thteCra o ii aste.

nuic'. Tis ulspy- yuugman iretattaclalt th ta uke bis stand upon tht Itdter cf treatis.-nack-. This unhappy young man first attracted the Tim es
notice of the Warsar police by being among the The Russian Invald gives the following picturesquewounded after the massacre of April, i8, on whiche accunt et ta part pla b the foli lai iteoccasion ha occupied a foremost place in the crowd Pouih jnsureian:-'" The Pobith ladies chiei> nidt
(lie reject, by the way, with scorn the notion chat tht insurrctin imhe sucraI reaets of the demesti
auy sdditional warning on the partof Prince Gorts hearh asud the ihospitals. The stimulte the con-
chakol could have caused it to disperse). Nie rage t liath men litse basat fteir famnilies; thet
months afterwiards bewas arrested and accused of, excita the maniai andour aofeas, hubabndes, sandof being connected with the 1 Central Committee, levers i they ass sleeplesnhtsb els ofn
since trausformed into the 'National Government.' he a pui ngss feeples ighets bhae pilloc t
A Russian General came te hi a in the citadel, gava cie k gnozwed hn dt ingh of theuni tde> w a ne othar
him tua and cigars, and aled him in a polite and c ved ge tha crd c mase e ot de whio t. e>' te-
friendly mancer te tell him what the Central Coi- cei ned lurmaccedcs of the eminine duct. Ail lie
mittee relly was. The lrisoner rephed that be combinat! psoercesen ci an of their seduhtiranes,
knew nothing whatever abolit it, and us ha persisted ablthein persient afectien,sd einmait- ofeiauet-
in bis assertion the General fliew into a violent pas' ab L a rilissn. aream'ioTed y lnaspet h oireu de-
sion and ordered him to recaive 53 lashes, which riv on sud se'courtgaslu. Tig spendmoun ho.re
'vert insunti; appliat!. He mas dieu again ontreaaîd lu the prison ceeutî>ards wraiting fan p)ercussaion téwer intanly ppled.He as henngan etretedenter the cella and to visit the prisoners. Whereverand commanded te tell all he knew about the Cen- entr th ce -aît the.itopniseners. Worrtm
tral Committue, or at least le mention the namas et a n has been thm ricim et perseculien or struck
bis associates arid (allegedj) fe)lowv-conisirators. down in battle, the Polish omaen amre the first toef-
bs resciang, ad alegeing lautiabitytgve ferd consolation and assistance. Their prompt and

Sriorg sd e g hedarint nlIligence, joined te great ntrlral tact,ter inotzienhi e te ha b mvfloggede gain ov ps i u i h meccthn.
Undr tt scon pnismmet h tiuat! au! ptmem- %Va cuîiesitively sasenttchatcavent il not for 'c

haret! nethinig mor arcctifiehaf'oul h imif luthe
haspical. Saua m wekaicaevvrat-de, as liera yp irastuatpu.seand ontuenace ruf tUa Paltsiîwmmn the
evidence against ilm and no information could le um.en iut amuit fot hava ceutinuat su,0bang. Ils
ga out of him, he was sel free and thereupen bas- eoen who make the most effective and daring
tened te the Galicien frontier, and joined cie ancu spies ; who are the safest agents fer comntunicatiug
of General Langiewicz After Langicicz's dte italporant information ta the insurgents. The Na-

he remaited for esone time at Cracow, and thu, tional Government confides tathem the most difli-
being appointed ta che detiiciment of Gre w cult missions and has never had occasion ta repent
took part in the ac.iot fought on Easter Sundaca l of the confidence se bestouved. Their ready inven-
Szklary, where he received a flesh wound in the lion suiggesSa SabCrItical momenote the most iuger lous
thigh. Ha wras traetd tan this wond atd theesi combination, which are aftervards carried out b;
tuI of the Holy Giost at Cracow, andmas well the bold and etiergetic bnds of be men. At every
enoughi at the begintning cf lMay t take service u- turn ie hava e todal wit Polh women and priests'
der Jezioranski, and t ufight on the 8th of the month tand this pioer n-hich we mut tal:e lot aecout.''
ai Kobylanka. iere he was -hot in the back usc c t e INDIA.
ars calling on his nen, and since thens ha has beeu CALcUcrA, AUG. 10.--Opini(ns continue te be di-ahlost cripple, though le is nue' begitnir. again vided regarding the iden tity of ime prisoner c-aiught

te walk and is already looking out for auother de- at Ajiere viit Nana Dhcondoo Punt. The ialf of
tachent. the Governiment of Indiiawhich is in Calcutta con-

It is certain, then, that sitnce the ieginnicg of the sider liht the reaikiend hlits been secuned, while the
present movemient in Poland msen b-aur iotttuet uber hait Simla dioubtnthis. Dr. Cheke ond M.
ia the Rttusian prisons, na th"e' have hbenu i îutained tCour, the. impautor-Genera of Police in the North-
la Russian battle:iields, and cassacreud by ruitssInWest, a uho înew te NanaI declare tiuhat the photo-
soldiers, e-en when no b acle was goiug (n. .Anîy gra'.mbS of thiS prisaOner do net bear Out te ideityr
crue visitig Poland who has a sufificiently rec-. '- and the Nlorth-west Government gree accordiiingly
quiainance among te Poles can convince himel of witi Simla instea of with Culcoui,. All, howeever
such facta as these beyond !at doilt. ire of opinion that the prisoner is of some note, for hie

A te thte actuai! prospects of the n curreci.>n. it lias been del-icately nurtured sud unacustoned t e
certainlyil net decreasing. Polas just arriu'ed hiere all kinds of wtrk ; ha kows English pretyl eIl,
from 'arsw-men Who havethe very best sources and ho was mnost brilliuatly receied at Salooumhir, sI
of information open u then-sasure une that the (le - upet>y Rhîjpoaut State of doubtfil loyalty. If e do
tachuenuts in the kingdon ar ot le.-s numerous tutr out t ube the veritable Nana chnert will beo
than they 5re, sdI that they fight better thl' iaver. ltte consternation among soye loyal native chie.
Indeed%, when the insurrectionnacci e bgan the Pues hd ' bear from Ajumere that the prisoner's skin musit
nothing but tbeir courage toa depend upon, wa-heeas ihave beeu dyed, f'or it is ecomting grauailly as fair
they have now miny thousands of eeperienced soi- ts that of most ido gentry, w lo are not much
diers amonîg them, broken in to all the hfrsbis of exposed ta rhe sun. His blind companion declares
a campaigning lite, and well acquainted ubi the itte is the Nana an d te d h iself, inîMoments of
weak and strong points ot the enemy. Al bu!ndred fterror, La implored that le niay not h sent to
well-armed ueu 'aebo bave been fightin the Ruis.- Canpor, but hangead or blown freim a gun at Aj-
sians off and co since Jaunary must bo worth a menre. Meanwhile the streighi of the Suropean
thousand of those who first comsmenced tisa slt-rge'hu ard crhinalias beau diruiaieIf

krraxusgWan oersa. DµB-r.-Circuar NOa
-As thetnder,signed.bas.been led to fear that the.
tîhe1aw regnlating th'edraftiwas'tnat welluand'erstood
notwithatanding the numerous explanatory circulars
that.bave been issued itom the national capitalof
late, he hereby issues a circular -of bis owi; and if
he shall succeed in.making his favorite Mensure
more clean to a.discerning publi, he willfeel: that
ha bas netlived in vain:

.. Ayeung.man who.ie.drafted and inadvetently
goes to Canada where he becomes enrolled with6 a
robust Englisb prty, who knocks him around sa as
to disable him for lids-the sa occurring in.a licen.
sed bar-rom, on British soil-euch young man can-
net eceive a pension from the United States Go-
verament, nor can bis heirs or creditors.

*. No drafted man, in going ta the appointed rean-
deavous, will he permitted te go round by way of Ca-
nada on accoutt of the roads being better that >ay
or because his ' Uncle William '. lives there.

3. Any gentleman living lu Ireland, who never
was in this country,, l nat liable te the draft, nor
are our forefthers. This latter statement ls made
for the benefit of theose enrolling fficers who have
acted on. the supposition that the able-bodied male
population of a place ieluded dead gentlemen in the
cenietries.

4. The term of enlistmen je for three years, but
any man who bas been drafted in two places, bas a
right ta go for six years, ,wbether the war lasts that
length oruime or not-a right this department hopes
ho will insist on.

5. The only sons ofa poor widow, whose husband
is in Californie, are not exempt- but the man iwho
owns stock in the Vermont Central Railroad li. Se
also are incessant lunatics, habitual lecturers, persons
who were born with wooden legs or false teeth-
blind men (unlese they will acknowledge that they
' can't see it') but people who deliberately voted for
John Tyler.

6. No drafîed ian can claim exemption that he
bas several children whomieho supports and who did
net bear his name or hve in the sane bouse witb him
sud wio bave never been introducedt l hiewife-
but wha, on the contrary, are endowed with various
mothers, and 'live round.'

The Washington correspondent of the New York
TWarld says:--' We are now nearer war with Eug-
land than we bave ever been. +*W
Our donestia polities favor a foreign war.

a England bas been warnelt that per-
sistence in er policy of furnishinîg ships, &a., would

be taken by this ceuntry as a casus belli. If she per-
sists, the next thing le wîtr, and under the pressure
of war with a first rate power, it la believed that the
country will patiently, il net gladly, acquiesce in the
plan of amnesty te the rebals which is urderstood to
he favoured by M1r. Lincoln and 1r. Seward, and in-
deed by a majority of the cabinet, whilelit aexpect-
ed that in the meantime the people will be unwilling
te change rulers in tte commencement of a forecign
war. Whence the re-election of Mr. Linroln.'

NEw Esc;saîSc P7aî O'ris.-Int Net England
every device is resorted te te cheat the draft. At
the Court at Nashua N. . last week, a man con-
victed of felony was allowed his option-go ta the
State prison or enlist in the lOth Regiment ; and lie
decided te enlis, end was turned over to the imlitary
au'horities. Ifa State Prison bird is net fit for a
conscript, Ihow cine be regarded as rit for a volun-
teer.

In 1814-15 the Judges of the Supremei Court of
Massachusetts gave it as their opinion on the cn-
scription act proposed by Congresa, that the Go er-
nors (i the Statesa ioneas conmanders-inclîief of
thie milui thair respective Statas, art the Jndgaa
cf the occasion, en wiitiittht Prasilent tit>' axer-
tise the pomer of clling thb esiliiinto sr ce-
And the tuilitia when calledt ito service, is still te
be commanded by State otilcers under the President
allone. Chief Justice Daggart, of Connecticut, the
greatest luwyer of his State, said of the sama cou-
scription Act, whichu dillered from the present one
only in iitumaterialt particulars, and iwas the sane in
principle: ' Sir, thia whole doctrine is t raconstituî-
tional; it is an outrage upon its face, ii its princi-
ples and provisions, upon the îndoulbted rights et
freemen, and upon the charter of our lîbertlies.'

TnE LATE Fvi ix LaVoELL- In our lest issue ivo
gave some partienirs concerning the lae eoriagra.-
tion of Ayer's eeIebrced Iedical iLitheatoray, loctte!d
in this ciy. Frmn tail the information wve havo since
been able ta gather, ei are-of opinion chat cheir los
wii iîuîîtant to sotie >75,000 or qso,ooo althou:glh ne
exact estima te las yer been reaîched. Noîwithstand-
ing this great loss, iucluding thei partial destruction
of the three upyper stories o tthe blocki thbey necupy,
fildi with complicated tmachinery, costly. stock, ma-
nufacturng and pli:ltinîg materll, thefira rnhave

itih that indomlitblile energy wlih c'harcteres
all their operations, already fetcted arrangements by
which the buildiag will, in two wvveale, he su hir re-
paired that they v-i I resîne business toa cnsider-
able erient. lu the meantime, tey htave converted
the ltrge church owned owned by them, corner ofr
Merrii'mack und Central Streets, mt[ a. ia.nufactory
ani office, where their oierations are alrendy in pro-
grs "uliwer .presumeî their patroins, (anl tieir cituei
ls -legion,') wili hardiy ha tt aitl enarrassd by the
isaster. We hieard the Oaln eXererasseiI bv Our ci-

tizerns. during he progress ut fhe ore, that it vouldt
probiably cause the rliiemvil of this chaatenie as-
îablishmet, la some more central locality, like P'hii-
delîphia or New York. It was even proposed to pe-
tiuon the Messrs. Ayer against auch a sîep, whîicb
woutl prove I serious loss to Lowell; but we are
giil te se othat present indications clenrly denote
Ibair initentions to remain wi:th us, wiere iheir busi-
uass relations, with the largest nal cf mnokin, have
comumenced anud grown un.-'ox Porli.

BYRON' eO N us ss.-In Lord Byron' eppa o
ede cit e tr re:arks nide b>' Mis. lieppA ta her
lard, ou lis teturn tram, a pîestiietiîal regiîon, la-

'' itas meai did I tvra? Ne, I titrer
Sawr a mnu groivu se yellowv !o finsl your lirer ?'

Multitucdese ef gaîllut soldiers retuîc rainro tUe South'
lis Rerpo's condlieo. De the>' know-if flot, they'
cunneot lear-n tac soon - thati hlOST1ETTEW/S
STl'MA Cff B TTERIS ara the- bestc sud suîrestr remeudy
for ali billitts c'umplairms thtte liai evter teen coma-
pouildd bsed! LS a saîfegiiard agarinmst chae litttc
OtuLses cf liver-i duiîss, tE BLTTEm 1 rae minauabble.
Tiheir tan ic piropertites invuigarate antd regtjintai the
secrtivce organs, tanu render the rystemi prccut
ngaînst tise c llkets af espousume, fatigue uandl cihaitgo
ciofla diet<nd of atera. They' fartifyaise physiqueo
nîgaintst tise causez et' indigesutioni, tiïliounes itnd
dIisordes of' the howmels, andsu enr e thie duilhietae -

tisa parela of itnîsmerable mîi.lidies yet niera dl.adly'
- n wondrhiaraut rîîiiplidity'.

Agorits for Maunreatl : Davirîs & Boltoni, Lamîp-
louigh & 0OmîpbellI, A. G. Dtidsoi. K. Campbell &
Ca., J. Giardner, J. A. liarte il. R. Gray', nd Piciaul

Mîutnnat' L~umîcs Fouina W.vreun.-Lte tir hink
those ladies whoc avil :thmseles cf the, enmpirical
' beauîiiers" of tday t' hat chuey are pernmanently
destvoy ing the lheairi tir the ski a. Firom chue lice cf
cthe Borgiace te tht pi-eent dît> it lies been well an-
dersîood b>' t înitiaced, that the pure essenîce cof
fresh and fragirant flaowera iu promtuaive eofbeaut>' in
tht nreparation ef thie Toilat Wrater rlone but arome-
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Jeddo, the capital of.apan, is, without exceptionçlh
-the largest city in the world.,. contains the vast

-number6f 1,000,000 dwellings and 5000,000tofnhu-

man.seuls . Many of the,streeta 'are nineteen sers l

iength wbich is eqùivaleU'to twenty-twoà Etiglishj
miles.

Mr. R. Duc,,,, Chemist ad Dr -

gist, Cronî Streuet, Quebe'e

Sir --, se»d : U-
go tgecrliente attetö

Uhe €Íctiici'oB.l/TO '

I-SL.r or1 .'X StowiI FLVEI.- certiry? thatt oni

the <1th Mare k 186>i, nie5011.iine yeas old.

was liUge tet kcep his bed froitheui tyav

sicknes. I -en;tPe the lbest docors. vlho

tolk hmC111nulr thelir 'arge tOr twi alS.

wviîthoet îifîrdi wc ridI. Lat. sl ng I roui-
creedi te give lus a neu :i.a, and

from thLle momnit. lehe bgnitaking il the remedy

a rapid unprovemient too ak place, andul at p reselnt

liaeau i'alk wtit faciiry. I therefore advise

il peronsaffing iwisinil!r mn iîadies to try

JEAN LACHANCE.

S.. R7oel n: Qurar:c,
St/t Aul., 18C.

IT IS ASTONISBING.
Stili another grateful letter sent to Messra, Devins

& BolLon, Druggists, Montreal, Next to the Court
House.

DEAR Sns,-For years I have suffered severely
from liver complaint, constant pami in the side, no
appetite, intense drowsines and a sense of suffoca-
tien coupiling me at times to remain.lin bed for three

or four days. For two years I was constantiy taking
inedicine under the advice of two of our best City
physicians,without getting any relief. By their orders
I spent the whole of last smmer in the country, but
without relief; last Marci I was advised by a friend
wIto knew its virtues to try Bristols Sarsaparilla but
I had lest confidence in every thing and was fearful
of getting worse, at last I did try il, ils effect was
most benefßcial, my appetite returned, the heavy
drowsiness left ne and my digestion became vigor-
ous and healtby. I nsed in ail 12 bottles and am
.noW as strong and well as any man coulti destre.

Yu are a liberty to make uny case kromn to the

public.
uours very truly,

J.. Il. KENNEDY.
Grocer and dealer in wines and spirits,

156 St. Mary street
Montreal.

S'ptember 24. 1i.
Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough

& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Caupbell & Co,
J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H0. r. Gray, and Picnuit &
Son

L 'U MBER

JORDAN & BENARD,
LUMBER MERCHANTS,

Crnter of Craig and St. Denis Strets, and Corner
of Sanguinet aind Craig Streels,

AND

ON TUE WHARF, IN REAR OF EGNSECOURS

M ON TE EAL,

THE nîudersigned offer for saie a very large assort-
ment Of PINE DEALS- 3-in-Ist, 2n=l, 3rd qua-
lity, rend CULLS geod and common.

2-in-1s, 2nd, 3rd quality and CULLS.
-ALSO,--

lj-iu PLANK-1st, 2nd, 3rd qunlity.
1-in and *ie ARDS-varions qualita.
SCAN'LING, (all sizes), clair and commion.
FURR ING, &c., &c,-all of which will be disposed
ef a imoderate prices.

45,000 FE E T OF CED.ÛR.

July 21, 1803.

JORDAN & BENAIRD,
35 St. Denis Street.

Sin.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF CATHERINE WARD, dAughter if TIIOMAb
HANNON and JRIDGET WArD, of the Parish of
Killdiua, Ouunty if Limericlk, who came te this
couîntry about eleven yenrs ago, and zemained in

Queben for soute tirme. Aity information will be
thanklfilly received by ELLEN HANNON, 182
Dianiond Harbor, Quebac.

MASSON COLLEGE.

TriE Stuidets of MASSON COLLEGE irne request-
e1 to enter on the FIRS' cf E151'PTEMIERB. Their
encts willc o carried gratis fromt ie Steambthotat le
the Colege.

August 27.

THE FIENCH & ENGLIS ACAD1EMY

MADEMOISELLE LACOMBRE l& MISS CLARKE
No. 12 Sanguet &re't,

WILL RECOMMENCE

ITS complete Course of Education on the FIRST of
SEPTEINIBER next.

Mr. 1I. E. CLA LKE wili continue to give Lessons,
in the Academy, in Enîglilsi in ail ils branches, and
iii liisitory, Geograpy, Astronomy, The Use of t1e
Globes, Natural Phitosophy, Drawing, &c. e nd will
specially attend to the Writing and Arithmnete.

Music wili forin an object o particular attentin.
Au g. 20, 16GG3. ina.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOUL,
No. 2 ST. CONSTANT STREIIT.

TUE duties of tbis SCH OUL will be ESUMED on

MONDAY, the 24th instant, at NINE uidelocl.: A.
A thorogli English, Frenchl, Coummercial and

Matlematical Eduication ispimparted, lein this Institu-
tion, on extremely moderate Chargo.

Superior facilities are aill'orded l'or the lennuing of
the Frencli rd English languages, ts nearly a lthe

pItpils speaki both.
Parents desirous of placing their sons in the above

Establiabment, are requested to malte car)y applica-
tion.
r For Teros and other particulars,. apply at the
Sehool,

W. DORAN, Principal.
•Augusto19.

-Ayer' s

FOeU -

SCROFULA AID SCROPULOUS DISEASES.
Frora Emery BEes r avellkiown anerchant qf

Oxiire, Maine.
"'I have sold large quantities of your SAnsÂrÀAn-

ILLA, but rever yet.one bottle wI ch filed of the
desiredet'ect and fll.satisfaction to those who tool
it. As fast as our peuple r>' -, b they agree there bas
been nmedicine ikelit b fare in our community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules,

Ulcors, Sores, and all Diseaseso f the Skin.
Front lien. Robt..Stration, Bristol, Eapland.
I ooly.do my durty to you and the ublle, cwien

I add un> leatimony to that you publisi acfiuthe me-
ditinal irtues Of your SAnsÂrArtLLA. My daugh-
ter', aged ten, had an aflicting unior in fier cars,
cyes, und hair for ycars, whili we were unable to
cure until 'we tried your SAnBAPAUILLA. Sie has
bec iell for some mouths."
From Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a well-knotonu uant nuick-
esteemerd lady Cf J)cunisville, e May (Co., Y. J.
"My daugliter ber suffered] fer a year pas.t with a

scrofilous cruption, which w-a ver> troublesorne.
Nothing afbrded atmy relief until we t ried your SAut-
BArIAtL., which-sî completely curaid her."
FroiClarles P. G q.,oftieidely-knownfirn

cf Gage, 'lrant 'eC., nru;nfacturers qf enami-
tOrd ptipersna n'a-ua, Y. L.
"I h for .several years a very troublesome liu-

nor in ny face, whichî grew constantly worse iuitil
it disliguredi mn features and becme an iitolertble
aflliction. I tris most everythinga min meuld of
both advice and eedicine, but without nuyrelief
whateer until i took your ,Ananuîtr.A. It
imnmeeiitiy made m face worse, ns you told ite i
mnigit for:a ime; but in a few wecthe nicew skin
bainu te :form under the blotches, aiund coutiued
unbtil tu face is is sOhas srutehnse aîIybedy's. undii I amn

'ithout tit' sytoms e't'e disease that I knoi
ef. t ainjoy perft healthi, antd 'witthont a deubit oee
it te your SasÀr.atuLLA."
Erysipelas --General Debility - Purify the

Blood.
Froa Dr. Robt. Sa'in, Houston St., K. .v.

Du. AYt:a: I seldom l'ail te remove Erupo's , id
Scri'ufus Sores b' the persemt:ring use of your
i, Alu'LLA, ns i lae just inow credritm tuuat-
lack ut' Malignant Ery elas twtih it. No atrera-
live weostais equalstlie S APAtUr.A yen ha
suppliet toIte proifessiont n. well ls te tue peuple."

From '. E. Jleîston, E, WoEakmanOhi.
"For twelve ears I htdi tc vellow .Eriuls

In ri'it arn, mluring wItich tidite I tried'aliL ue cel-
atimaets] h'sicints could rateh, r s iook h ti rads
of' di)llaie'~worth of medicinelTs Tihe ticers were so
bad tluhat the cords becaie visible, uil lithe oIictors
decilerl that.m ru'armri must e aimputated. i beagan
takirng -outrasriuLA. 'ToklrtwObles.aund
somei y'our'Ls. TIgehier theylt.u cuired ile.

rîî untuiet' aeil anit sonutnd as-anyttody. iledtg in, a
pubîli ceytt- cuise liknow'n tervltu y i t itis
comutituaŽry, ouiri excites thie comerof al.''

i oa n J. Heri .Mîonro, 01. RP.., f .N'emecastie. (7.
W"., a /earUing niuiber o' te Caniian PariwienL

".i lua mid votr SAus nr A int lue family,
for geneail dt'1 ili, nd futi<ir piuiifnig te .,d
w'th e beiticii reuIlts, uu11 eICl coflietce it
conmn'ing t to tle millieted.'
St. Anthony's Fire, ioso, Sait Ehounu,

Seald ead, Sore Eyes.
Froi, Hfarre Sickle sq., the a editr '" tIe

Tanck'itanoiemck crat, Pri tu.
(ur miv etildt, beu t bliree vrtk oi u.:. : raet-

trckId by' yi les onL is foredî. ity liy
cp rut uit myilbe formed t oar e aw v ti
sue. whltichtl covered his licer ani ctuurit iv.itidd
hiti elfes fi: saine.dlay. A abk~ii Iuipici:uîi tippla ti
suitrtie ofe' siver nd 'oiher rmedies, iitil,it nui:1]
puarent etacir. For liteenu days we giuarded lis llanius,
tced wit h ite luecshou Id tear oueihe m'etier ig i.und

corruu woid whii coered i hle ithee. tíav-Ct tt< iemuiever ' ir els accr ait nySt i:ote' itr.in wc'

b;an gilag TOur S asAr'.AMLLA.. ut lVing
s li iddeil eto potatil lotiu, rs you direct. 'le aore
iea to uallu ewe hmd ilein lIte IrStoil'le,

cius eyelashers, whîli liai] cce uni. grew agii,
. le is u' uts haly andi ftir us itty utitur. tue

w11t0;et n:eieghboriuod predicted tliat the cthild ist
die."

1ed/inmg, Pa.. Gi/m May, 186L.
J. C. As u, M. D. Dear Sir i have ut long

time been afilicted with an eruptionî wbich
covered my whole body, and stiered dread-
fIlly with it. I triedthI Iobest niedical ad-
vice in our city without any relief. uindeed,
muy disease grec worse in spite of alli>ey
cotulîl do for ile. I was finatlly adised by
oe of our leading citizens te try your Sauma-
Auiuna, and after taking hif a bottle only,

I found thut f hbal reached my conilair.t,
and uiy health improved surprisinigly. Ode .
single bottle completely cured me, and I um
now as free froui iha comphîuint as reY main
in the orld. Pubistiis, and lut the ii
flicted kno what voi iare done for me,Mlan
what may be done for thir relie'.

Yours, with grent respect acnd gratitueli,
Jacoii il liaiN.

The habove certificate is known by us u be
true, aînd any statement fromin Mr. Bain en-
tirely reliable.

Druggists, Reading, ta.
B. W. m, Esq, Cite eminenit thîlor ef

this City, states, Gtb Jan.. 1800 " ' tMywife
hIs been Of latu yers rafleuicte' Iwith u. itiur

which comues outt pn lier ci in lin lthe
antumn ani uuinter. willi sucia lnsitfferable
itching as to render fie almiost insuij ortable.
ft has net feiled to come uuion her in cold
weather, no lias an>' remediiel aid been aie
ta iasten its departure befure sprîig, our mut ait
allevhite lier siuffe'rrings fron i. This seaisan
it began in October witi ils uiuiil violence,
and bli tndvice of my' physician I gavs lier
your SarsAPramR.I [n a week it ha'd lrouight
the iumnor eu nupon. her skin uRwueorse thtan i lhaîd
ever seen it beforei butit soon begui te dis-
appear. The itchng h cenised, sud the /uiW-
mor is now eutirely gone, se that she is com-
pletely cuired. This remnarlkerile resuit was
undotbtedly produceed by your S sai'an.rA A.

Cbarles P. Gage, Eeq,, of thme videly-lknown
Gage, MurrayI Ce, mnuffactrers of eni-
melltd paliers il Nauhu, N. Il , writes tci Dr.
Ayer :

"I had l'or several yearsil u very 1roubleoeein
humîîor ini myt face, wbichs grewa constantly'
worese until lu disfiguredl mu> fetrems tend bu-

cama anc intolerabla aflliction. I trucs] almoist
ererything a man coutld ef boîh audvica andt
edeicine, but withoeut any> relief whartevuer,
until i teck youtr Sarsapmrilla, It icmmeîd-

a'tely mtadte risy fna ce ore, tas yo:u told nue it
might. 1er at ',me;t <juil in u fiew tenes ihe ateu
skitn ban to <'crin undte lt ches, andi
con tinuied attîil tmy fauce is us smuoothl as anye
body's, anti I eum without any> sympttomcs of
the disetase thiit I ksnowe of, I cu:oy perfect
heaa.lh, andt wi thuît ut doubt on-a to youe Sar-
saparailla.2

Boston, Jan. 8, 1861.
J. C. Ayer, M.D., Luewell-Deair Sir--For

a long tinta i hare been cltbeteud wcith c iîumeor
whlicht broke cint iin blotetuas un ru> fait anul

ever myi> body. Lt wast attendecd with intoler-
iable itchling at limas, anuid waus alwatys very'
uncomfortabmle. Nothing I coulrd taise gavce
mc ami> relief until I tried] youmr Susreuiparilli,
wehich be-s comapletely' cired mue.

EMvc Coniieis.

iUteurnatismc. Geint. IDiver Comaplaintt, Dys.
pepsia Hleart Diseuse, Neuaraigla,

ti u cric-ei t'y .S'rrfuti imn ihe systemn, tare rapidly

cured by tisEbr. SArnsaaumt.A

CATHARiTIC PILLS
possess so malny udvantnages over the otier pur-
gativ in the market-, and thmeir superior vir-lues
a e so uiniversally knowi, that me nocd not do
more tuain to assure the ntublic their quality is
maintaincd eqgitmito the best it ever lias been,
and that thty may ab depended on te do all
tutt the' lnvavever donc.

PL'rercd by J': C. AYER, M. D., & Co.
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

Lynins, Clare & Co., Montreal.

NOTICE.

TEE SPECIAL COMMITTEE appointed by the
PATR[CK'S SOCIETY, te aid, protect, and
information te IRISE IMMIGRANTS, will MEE
that purpose at Ihlie ST. PATRICK'S HALL,
PIN'S BUILDINGS, PLACE D'ARMES, on e
TUESDAY EVENING, tel HAL'i-PAST SE
o'clock.

Parties in the ciy or country who can give
ployment to these Immigrants are respect
requested te send their address t the said H.
or ST. PA TRICK'S IOUSE.

(By order),

Montreal, 19th May, 1863.

J. H. DUGGAN,
Asst. Rec. Secretary.

NOTICE.

CANVASSflRS are now actively engnged soliciting
Orders for

M'GEE'S I-IISTOIRY OF IRELAND.

Parties wisbing te procure the above, who may
not have been called upon, can have it by leaving
their orders at No. 81, McGill Street, Montreal.

Wm. PALMER,
General Agent, Quebec.

Montreal, July 1, 1863.

J. M'DONALD & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

316 ST. PAUL STREET,
CONTINUE to SELL PRODUCE and Manufactures
at the Lowest Rates of Commission.

October 2.

A CARD.

A VERY handsomely executied LITHOGRAPIJ
PORTRAIT of 116 LORDSHIP cthe 1ISHOP of
IONTREAL, mi a STRIKING LIKENESS, in
for Sale at MESSRS. ROLLAND, CUAPELEAU,
&- PAYETTE, as aiso at the PROVIDENCE CON-
VENT, and at the SISTERS OF MERCY. The
Cathelie public will, teu are sure, be delighted te
poss(s5 su::i a inemorial of their welbbeloved
Bishop.

M. BERGIN, f
MEROTIANT' TAILOR,

ANn

MASTER TAILOR
TG TUB

Prince of Wales' Repment of Volunteers,
ItPNo. 79, M'Gill Street, (opposite Dr. Bowman'

SEWING MACHINES.
GREAT REDUCTION IN TEHE PRICE OF FIRST

. LASS SEWING MACHINES.

C. W. WILLIAMUS & CO'b'p
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE-

TIREAD

FAM iLY SE\WING

i # NA CHiNES!
Pricees raging upward froi

'Twenty-Five Dollars

1ETTER MACHINES for Dress-mjakling and family
use have nover been mnde. They ire sim pIe, dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, and kept in epair ie
year witbout charge. First-cliass city reterences
given if rcquired. Ofce and Sailsroom No. 29
Great St. James Street.

A. FULLE,
General Agent fort Canada.

Sub-Agents wanted.
Montreai, July 1, 1863 3u

AN EVENING SCHOOL

WILL be opened at the ST. PATRICK'S COM-
MERCIAL IIODEL SCHJOOL, ßIVELLNGTUN
STRE ET, near the Vellington Bridge, on he 1,1th1
of September. The Comnissioners have pruvided a
splendid bui ldiug for this Schooi.

Terme very low- payable in 'dvai'c.
T. MATIINWS, Teacher.

Montre , Sept. 7lh, 1863 Ct.

The above Cit represats correctly the exact ine of th LIOTTLES of

BRISTOPS SARSAPARILLA,
The great PURIFIER of the BLOOD, which is guaranteed to be the purest and most powerful extract

of the best quality of

HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA
More concentrated, safe, and efllcecious thucn any other Sarsaparilla ever ofieredi to the public.

Each Bottile contains a larger suantity of pitre Sursaparilla tian doues Six Iottles of any other pre-

paration of tis ind in the market.

PRICE ONLY ONE DOLL AR PER BOTTLLE.

Read the wonderful cases of Cures which are now, and have been reccutly reportedl in the newspr-
pers of àMontreal and Quiebec ithey are se strongly authenticated b well known citizens, ore; their

own signatures and addresses, that ne reasonable or rane person cau doubt their truth, anad the strict-
est investigation is~cheerfully invited in every case.

Lto the Sick b sure to get the genuine BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA.
Sept. 17, 1863.
For Sale i: Montrel in the Drug Stores of : Messrs. Devins & Bolton;i Lamplough & Campbelli K.

Campbell &.0e.; J. GardneJ;. J A. Barei A. G. Davidson; I. R. Gray ; Picault & Son; and by
Druggitas generally throughout'.Cýdia

M. BERG iN

'iLil

mi il

giL

Sheiep, $0 75
Rtoumn, plain, 1 00
Eibossedl, gili, 1 50
Iuit., fulii gili, 1 75

"iclasp, 2 (0
Englisht norocco, 2 00
Mcroccu estru, 2 50
Mlor. extra, clasp, 3 00
Mor. extra, bevel-

led, 3 00
Mer. extra, bevel-

led, claisp, 3 50
Mor. cxtra, lîanel-

led 5 OU

T HîS MASS O1300K
Coritining te Ollice fur flHlyM Nse, with the Epis-

ties aud (osîîeis f'or ail the Sundtays and
lIilidijs, the OliltErs fmrt lluly W rel,

Vespers dillt antiedici¡on.

Publfers' IOr I obice.
ap:esetingd Muth sst look t the Cathlc pub-

lie, iisiweli eneuneritle sauce (f its ai-.î1inges:
t. It contains the proper Masses tor all ile Sun-

days anti Festivals ofl' the Ye'r, answering mul the
purusrs of ia a eul.

1IL t contalins the principl Oflcese for lnly Week,
twhicI w sae te purt oa f tspeial book for
that serVice:

IH. It conhtins the Vepers for Sundays and iloly-
da, which ik not to lic fouinid in any iasalt ib-

IV. Thie tyeje is ilrce sizes ltirger tItan uny Missaluiilshei, tand lthe pic ir le s1 1thMne-half
V. It is purposy primedD co hii pumer, that it

can hle cnvetinietly canrriled in thile ucket.

18ocloth, . . . . $0 38
roien, plain . . . o 50"l emtbsed,] guI . . . O 113

'clsp, . O 75
inmilatuion, full gilt, . O 75

h."8claap, . O 8

FINE EDITION OF PTlE 31ASS O1c00,
Printed oun super extri iipaper, wiih hie ste an-

grarmgs.
Enmbossei, glt ml s - . $1 00"9 full gilt . . • t 25
Morocco extra, Comtbe edges . 1 50

" gili edg's . 2 00
" cht , - 2 50

Leveludi . 3 50
" (:1 , 300

STite Chetp Editlion ofI thiiis the best edition
of the "EltpistlesIan Gdospes' for SchOOls pu blisied.

'MRS. SADLfERS NE V STORY,
OLD ANDI NEW;

onz,
TASTE VERSUS FASHilON.

BY Mils. J. SADLIn,
Authur of "Thre Confederate Chie'tains," "New

Lightts," 0 itr'ssy U'way,"" Eliior Pretston,"
" Wily furke," ke., &e.

1imo, G pages, loLI, S! ; cloth, gilt, .$1 50 iwith
aut railluit cf the Arthor.

A NEW VOLUME OF SERMONS FOR 1862,

PAULIST FATHERS.
.12ili0. cloth $1.

SERMONS b the lAULIT FATHERS, for 1861,
clothi , 7c.

Tse TALISMAN: Au Original Dî'rrta 10r Yourng
Ladies. 'y Mrs J. Sadlier. 19 cents.

Nota Ready,
A POPULAR LIFE o ST. PATRICK. By an

Irish Priest. [Gmijo cloth 75c., cloth gilt, S.
Thiu it is blieved, will supplyi a grea want-a

correct uni] readable Life Of St. PaLtrick. Itis writ-
ten by a Priest mwo has devoted much tiie to the
study of Irish 1istoy and Arntiquities, and, judging
Iron his Life of Our Nationail Saint, hel ias turned
bis studies ro soe account.

About 1st April,
A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from the

Earliest Period to the Ernancipiaii n of the Catho-
lies. By Hon. T. D. M'Gee. 12mo., 2 vols., cloth,
$2; laif celif or mnorocco, $3.

-TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By Saint
Francia of Sales, with an Introduction by Cardinal
'Wiseman. 12no., cloth, $1.

NEW INDIAN SKETUHES. By Father De Smet.
18muo., cloth, 50 cents.

In May,
FATHER SHEERY:r A Tale oI Tipperary Ninety

Years Ago. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo., cloth,.
38 cents cloth, gilt, 50 cents; piper, 21 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
31 Barclay Street, N. 'Y

,And Corner of Notre Dame and St;
Francis Xavier Sreetsa

1 Montreat.

SADLIER & CO'S
NE W BOOKS.

JUST R EADY,
TRE METHOD of MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society of
Jesus. ISmo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS for CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aids to
Memory, set to Music. Words by Rer. Dr. Cum-
inings. Music by Signor Sperenza and Mr. John
M. Loretz, jun. 18no, half-bound, 38 cents; cloth
50 cents.
Ve bave made arrangements with the author to

publish tbis book in future. This Edition is very
miuch enlarged froin the first, and being now com-
plete, will supply a want long falt in or Catholie
Schools.

» This is the cly Catholic work of the kind pub-
lished in the United States.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRINT
PRAYER OOK.

DA1LY P RAYEIRS:
A MANUAEJ OF CATIIOLIC DEVOT:ON,

Compiled from the nost approred sources, antd
adapted to all states und conditions in life,
E LE G A N T L Y L L US T R A TE D.

Publister s' Advertisenent:
For years and years we have been asked for

limrge priut Prayer Book, and for one remson or ano-
ther we delayed getting up oe untiil the present
time. We desired t emke it, when maide, the mort
conplete ad tlie most elegant Prayer Bolk publish-
ed either iu Europe or America, and we think wte
haîve succeeded.

The Fertures which distinguish it frein ail other
Prmîyer Boulks are ns follows :

. Il ciiitins the lprincipa Ipublic and private De-
viotiotsi used by Cathuolies, in very aîrge type.

I. lThe Short rayers a tMass are illustrued with
thirty-seven new plates, designed and engraved ex-
pressqly for tihis book.

111. Ilt Contains the Epistia:, Gospels, and Collects
for all the Suindivaand! Fu'stivals of the Year, toge-
ther with te Ollees cf Hlf' Week, i ihree sizes
larger type thtîhîtliey can ble fotund inany other
Pramyer lioiok.

IV. The lok i illustraed thrliiouîgiout with initial
letters anmd ols. lu. is printedu on fine paper, froin
electrotype plates, unîi mkiîg it eltogetbar the haneud-
soinest Prayer Ho ublished

1
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AGENTS 7O 6 àWJTNEBB
jalaP-G. P. Hughe-~~ ..

Mezand/nai.tBe. 3 J9 Chiholm
tilunete Isl4uPatick! Lyich t

.a igmer-J. Doyle r n

jrIeka-Rev. M Gioir.-
nsatg, .S.-RevX J. M'Donald.

* .. rhurly-M. Moran.-

Brockvile-0. F. Fraser
BeUeille-P. P. Lynch.

V Brstfrd-JmesPeau,'.
.BwkigiurnH.Gorman:

"urford and W. Ridinig, Co. Brant-Thos. Magifnn
âamblv-J. Hackett.
Utka>,-A. B. Wfutosh.

Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Carletons, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Daaville-Edwiard M'Gouvern.
Dalhousie Xills--Wm. Chiaboln1
Dewititeile-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. B. Leoney.
Ekarsile-J. Bonfleld. OoIn
Rait vesbuy-Rev.BJ. J. coine
Eastern Towiships-P. Hacket.
.Wrtncville-P. G*fneyd
A-arnpton--Rev. Mr. Paradis'.
Parntersrrile-J. Flood.
,ganamoque-Rav. J. Rossiter.
*uelph.-J. Harris.
Goderick-Dr. M'Dougall.
Kailtont-J M'Carthy.
Huntingdon--J.Noiry.
Eugersot-W. Faatherston.
.Kemaptome--M. Heaphy.

inagto-P. Purcell,
zinday-J Kennaody.
Lgensdown-M. O'Connor.
London--B. Henry.
Lacelle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
-MerrickiIe-li. Kelly.

-- Ottawa City-J. J. Murphy.
Oshiawa -E. Dunne.
Pakrenham -Francis O'Neill.
-Pomjronrr -W. Marin.
Prescott--F. Ford.
Pemttbroke-Jfmes Heoenan..
Pert-J. Doran.
P.crbeor--E. M'C ormick.
P:ttn-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birminghamf.

uset . I M h'ev. T . S ears .

Quebec-M. O'Leary.
.Raudon-.James Carroll.

Rentrew -P. Kelly
Russelitoin- J inampin.
Itichmondhill-M. Teefy.1
Barnia -P. M'Derniott.
Sàitebrookae-T. Grifith.ra
rerrr;fn.- J. Grato .

Sjsuth Glouicter-J. Daley.
iuenreretown>i-D. M'Donald'

St. Andr'ew-Rev. G. A. HaY.
St. qtlthase-T. Dunu.
et. an de la Pncati.re-Rev. Mr. Bourret
St. Colmain-Rev/. Mn. Fatlway..r
St. Cantherine.s, C. E.--J. Caugili..
Sg Jon Ciryostoum-J N'Gill
St. R 1act . D. M'Donald.
St. RoruAld l' Ecicrram-Rev. Mr Sa
Bt. Mar y's-H. 0.C. Tramo:'.,
Barjeboo-tJ. M'Gil.
syjde.rnh-M1 Haîyden

rairoî--Rev. Mr. fhrettarglh
.Thorold-W. Carimeli.
TPorül-J. Grcen?
T-uiegiick-P. J. Sherilan.
Tronto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 SIter Sureet.
T'UItton-J. H.gt n.
WVed Port-Ju-ner Ehe.
WIiltuamsian- Uev. Mr. .l'Cnrtby.

Wnalaceburg -lT honT Jr my.
WA7iby-.-J J Murrmy

t.uu'oD:t rcr r Wi: r sT.'r' T. - Somre

uge t*1iely it ennlgtening t.

public hvi -'on do. .-111.i10o arauJ Lo

it. %ve ;ru3 .s-tv- uttt r

e'nd wihuergv.let rît], lent Evieiyurn L cry irg

outaboit the wl rriiî r C20nrVfully hot, we- tutt

d . If yont L.V.1 ian

bnIligtu rc td :he. lvti irlC'î.li g
yo .a t'r-Ai -' g l a ii

o t ' e yre r

u -A ue. Ina fac4 maJ-
>' t o andrZtid c .. ,

famoily ourgt a '. o mtr n' a pl'tui:ry
adn.pted flor erri it radilE.

Princi3'rt D'Eu -o

GL :1ALGL.,
NTo. 21, Nu e8m avcl

Nov.ember 7, Idh2.

A t .' 0 1EE R,
p(. !rt rIhr;itn', Czi''ir e4 rO

THsubiCtî:5cr.''r,.- -gwaE:d for al ten of Em

mildn. -÷i ' . erg2s nor, w h three

date rau I cel.rI.~ .- N. tZ.t Nitre Dume

2t-ert, C rthotIr' .. i ini thne taoîst carul and .

asiriotuable rmrt ni1t io , e 'ttto' u.arryv on dt

GE1NEEA.- AU ÁCT s. CO.:iilSSlION 1USI-

Th-çjn" bretr t '" r ner in twelve

ye uit Lry.nd ta I, Iety3 citv tid 0W ni t
40 tUtti. Lj U a i> trJatt ar nes|

nd uu'ti~tr rii'tfirlly sori ts s

lîy J w''ii l oli TB 2i:- SA LES wey.

On ae.ia brl uu'xay LMornings,

G BE~E I3Cl'EI!OLD FURJINfTURE,

DRY GOODIS, ARD'WA iL, G3GERIIES,

GL AZJS RE, CROCKCER3,

threre 0 ents on thre dollar will
b advSuiite c 0tili ,,,odqs rent in for prompt sale.

etnds.vAnIbce m d i urr:editely fter each sale
entuprn.ceeir hr.eddil aver. Tie charges for selling
w lre îtq-hcp f who]tilr's be-en usually charged by

iother c-rinee in tbis city'- live per cent. commis-
iohe .uC Ilgoea sOudeitther by anution or private

laie. RWM be glatI to attend out-door sales~ in any
p of thre city where required. Cash advanced aon

Gold and Silver Watels, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Di&mond or otir precions atones.

L. DEVANY,
.' arch 1i7, 18Ç - Ausctioneer.

A BAKER
be caparbîl
good Cake
sobrie tyç
grage SI

Ala"pp
to P. BoIg

Septemi

CATHO

THE RE-
on TCESI

For part.

(i A

u. E. ARCHAMBAULT,
Principal.

AUgiSt 27.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, TWO MIL LIONS terlinfg,

AND LARGE RESERVE FUNDS.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.
THIS COMPANY continues to INSURE Buildings
and all other descriptions of Property agatinst loss or
damage by Fire, on the most favorable terms, and ai
the lowest rates charged by sny good Englishi
Company.

Al just lasses promptly settled, without deduc-

tien or discount, and witbout reference to England.
The large Capital and judicious management of

this Company insures the mrost perfect safety to the

assured.
No charge for Policies or Transfers.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Tire fol]owing advantages, amongst numerous

others, are offered by tis Company to parties in-
teuding to insure their lives :-

Perfeer security for the fulfilment of its engage-
ments to Policy-holders.

Favorable Rates of Premiunm.
A bigh reputation for prudenceand judgment, aud

the inost liberal consideration of all questionsecon-
nected with the interests of the assured.

Thirty days grace allowed for payuent of renewal
p.emiuus, and nu forteiture of Policy from uninten-
tional nistake.

Policies Iapsed b>' uou-paymeut cf premiunr s a

be renewed within thre rontbs, by paying the pre.
ruium, with a fine of ten shillings per cent. on the
prodtction of satisfactory evidence of the good state
ot health of the life assured.

Participation of Profits by the nssured, amounting
to two-thirds of its net amournt.

Large Bonus declared 1855, amounuing to £2 per
cent per annum on the sum assured, beiug on ages
from twenty to forty, 80 per cent on the preîinm.
Next division of protits in 1865.

Stamps and pulicies net charged for-«
Ail Medical Fees paid by the Company.
1edical Refere-W. E. SCOT, M.D.

H. L. ROUTH, Agent.

Montreal, May 28, 1863.

FARM FOR SALE.
FOR SA LE, that splendid FARM (ihe residence of
tire laie Mr. Francis MKay,) t SAULAT AU RE-
COLLET, with a fine STONE COTTAGE nLd ex-
c;!iaent GARDEN, planted with fruit trees, attached,
FaIm oHase, out-buildings, &c., on it. The Parm
iliouse is in good iorder and ready for occupîtion.-
It is one of hie ufiest properties on ie Island of
Mlontreal, and admirably situaited, being on the
river side.

For Terms, &c., apply to

REV. J. J. VINET,
Cure St Recollet, i

Or Executors.
G. L. PERRY, Esq.,

55, St. Lawrence Main St. J
NiB.--Tno Crttle, Farm Utensils, aud EButine

Stock belorîging to eli e rnrm, wbi esold by Publie
Antin, onu Wednesday, the 30elh September, ut 10
i cloci in the forenoon.

Sept. 17, 180e.

STEAMHEATING

.£) *L I. NCE
THOMAS MeKENNA

P L U M B E R, G A S & S T E A M F I T T E R,

1uw prepared to execiute Orders for his New an
.::oniencai Syste m of

Shaz Kading fDr P:in.'zte and Public
i3uildings

Ue would specially invite Gentlemen, thinking of
caing their Houses by Steair, no call and see his

systma in workiug ider, at iis Premises,

.Vos. 36 and 3s St. iHenry Street.

"GOLD'S," or any other syten. ritted up, if re-
qutire1.

PLUMBING and GASFITTING done by good
workmen. .a

THOMAS M'KENNA,
36 and 38 Heury Street.

3ml.

G R AND TRUNK R AILWAY

CHANGE 0PTRAINS.

(e aini AFTER MONDAY, the 29)th of JIJNE
TRA iNSwl leave

EONAVENTURE STREET STATION

EASTERN TRAINS.
Ljrcrl' iTtin fer Ilaind Pond, and Way 8

B1xpro lTrain for Quebue, Gorham, 4
:'rrîntland and Boston, at ... .

LwoCal Train lafor Riichmond and Way 6

SNiIt E,:ires (with Sleepinrg Cir)
for Gorham, Portland and Boston.. .
Express Trains stop only at principal

and rum throuigh to the White Moiiuntains,
anti iuostou

Stations
Portland

WESTERN WRAINS.
Dy' E:peresr for Ottawa, Kingston,

Toronto, London, Detroit and the 7.30 A.M
W tsî iu .......................--

Locai Train for Kingston and Way Sta- 10.00 A.M

Nighit Expresa Train (wlth Sleeping)
Car) for Toronto, Detroit, and the 6.30 P.M
W est, at .... .... .·...

C. J. BRYDGES
Managing Director

Jane 27, 18M.

N EW CA NAD IAN

jI0FFIN ST E
F -1

AT No. 9, ST. LAMBERT HILL,

Continuatii of St. Lawrrence Slrect, near Craig St.,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at bis es-

tablishmeut where he will constantly bave on band,
COFFINS of every description, eitber in Wood or
Meta], at very Moderate Prices.

WILIAM I1- 1HODSON,
AROH.TECT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings propard and Superintendence st
moderate charges.

Mensurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Mojntreal, May 28, 1863. 12M.

O. J. DEVLI1N,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE :
32 Litle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,-
ADVOCATE,

Has Renved his Ogice to No. 32, Little St.
.Tames Street.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

Has opened his office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

No. 6, Little St. James Street.
Montreal, June 2.

CLAPrdE & DRISCOLL,
AD) OCATES, &C.,

Ofce-No. 1Q6i Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite ,ire Court Hor

MONTnREAL.

use,)

H. J. CLARKE. N. DRIECOLL.

HUDON & CURRAN,
AI VOC. TES

No. 40 Little St, James Street,
MONTREAL.

T1-E PEPRF UME
OF TiE

FRESH FROM LIVING FLOWERS.

Mi"k' .

MUR1RAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIIDA WATEIR.
TRILS rare Perfume is prepared from tropical iflwers
of surpassing fragrance, withouit any admixure et'
coarse essentiai oils, which form the staple of many

E Essence" and Extracts for tie Toilet. lis arromat,.
is almost inexhaumtrble, and as fresh and deUicate as
the breath of Liviing Flowers.

WHAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS?
For twenty years it has maintaied its ascendancy

over ail other perfumes, throughout the-West Indies.
Cuba and South Americ, nd wre earnestly recmm
mend it to the inhabitants of this cointry as an
article whichl for softness and delicacy of flavor iaIs
no eqal. Dirinig the warm smmer nonth E is
peculiarly appreciated for its refrushing !ifluence ou
the skie and used in the bath it gives buoyancy rnnd
strength to the exhausted body, which at those ps-
riotis Es particilarly desirable.

IHEAD.ACIE AND FAINTNZSS
Are certain te h removed by treely bathing tint t-c
pies witli it. As an odor for te handkerchief,i i s
as delicious as trie Oto of Roses. It lendnt frAnitess
and transparencyI to ie complexion, and remrores

frm Sh SES, TAN AND BLOTCHES
frei lire sîdu.

COUNTERFEITS.
Beware of imitations Lookz for the nane o1U1l-

RA Y & LANMAN on the boule wrapr aur ornt-
mented label. Prepared only by

LANMAN & KEMP, Wholesale Druggists,
G9, 71 and 73 Water Street, N. Y,

Agents for Montreal:-Deviius & Bolton, Lamp-
ougi & Campbe, A. G. Davidson, K. canGDbell &
Ou.. J. Gardner, J. A. Hare, Picault & So, ndai I.
R. Gray. And for Utule by ail the lending )rrggirsts
and first-cIass Perfutmers thronughout tIre rvcrd'.

Feb.26, 18G3. i2n.

WEST TROY BELL FOUND RY.
[Estab]ished in 1826.1
THE SubscrIbers manuifacture and
have coastantly for sale at their old
establisied Fandery, their superior
Belle for ChIrches, Acaderniest, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-
,,roved and substantial manner with
thoir new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranied in every parti.
cular. For irformation in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountir.gs, Warranted, &o., send fora circu-
lar. Address

E. A & G. R. MENEELY,West Troy, N. Y.

HOSTETTER S
CELEBRATED

BITTERS.
READ AND REFLECT.

I3cieving thart PACTS, IMPORTANT ta tire
FIEALTEand FCOMORT of the PUBLIC, and
wvbich eau be VERIFIED Rt ANY MOMENT by ai-
dressing the parties eho nouch for themu, ought net
ta be hid under a bushel, the undersigned publisah
below i few communications of recent date to which
they invite the attention of the people, and at the
saine Lime ESPEC[ALLY REQUEST ail readers
who miay feel interested in the subject te ADDRESS
the individunuals themselves, nd ascertain the cor-
rectness of the particulars.

IIOST ETT ER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BiTE Rk S.,i
Brooklyn, N.Y., May 22, 1863.

Messrs. Hostetter & Smith :
Gentlermen-I have used yorur Bitters during thre

last six weelks, and feel it due t you and te the pub-
lie tu express my heariy approval oftbeir effect upon
me. I never wrurte a ' pulL' for any ne, and I abbor
everything that savors of quackery. But your Bit-
ters are etntirely removed fron the level of the mere
notrui.s of tIra day, beirg patent alike te ail, and
exactly wlt they profess te be. They are not ad-
vertised ta cure everything, but tey are recoin-
mended to assist nature in the alleviation and alti.
mate bealig i ofsMarny of the imost mest common in-
firmities of tire bodiy, and this they will accomplish.
I bad been unielfo to memonths,a is s uIl w-ith
rue during thîeî spring. I was bilions, and suffering
from indigestion aînd a general disease of the rucu-
crrs membrane, and though conpelled to keep ut
work lin tie discharge of ny professional duties, was
very wenk, of a yellot' complexion, ne appetite, and
muieL of the time coniired to my bed. When I hLd
beeu takig youir Bitters a week my vigor returned i
the siIltw complexion was all gune-I relished my
finil, and now i enjoy' the duties of the mental appli-
cation which se recently were so very irksomre and
buirdenusomue te rue. When I used yoir Bitters, I fll
a -hange every day. These are facs. All inference
must b made b>' each iidividual for Iimself.

Yocrrs, rosE-tl)irCirîy,
W. B. LEE,

PlIsLtn0cfGreene Avenue'e3rrrrinirt
Cbuch T II

GELE BRATED

Stomach Bitters.

Prospect Cottîge, Georgetown, D.(.,
Ahpril 2, 1ii3.

Mensrs. Hostter & Smith:
Geîntienn-it gives mle piensure to add miy testi-

uruinisi te thao a cothers u faver of ymnr erceîlent
preparaiton. Sevral . rit ns of residele irto banks
of a Souihera river, rid otf close i piplicttion te lite-
rary vork, hadu Ithoroughly ex luVated iy nerrous
s'' "m"nd un "'"rmie "în ®"' *"eitir, ilîr Iliaà le-
coie a in.rty- to dyspepsia andl iervos ienache,
recur:rîng ait short innervas,sar.d derin,g ail knioni
remedies in the Kateria Medica. I nd caom te thei
conclusion that ntbing but a toui lchangeo o resi,
dence and pursuits would restore my bealth, when a
friend recommrended lostette"s Bitters. I procuire(l
u bottle aus an experirnent. Iu LrqiireI but eue bt-
tie ta convince me t it Iad falind hi t dst tie right
enuabinat ion afi neries. Tira relief it tffidrrtd tant

harus been complete. Ilt is now saure year. since 1
drt tried Hiostetter's Ilitters, and i. is but jusu t,
say that I have forund the Izeparation ail that it
clrnims te be. Lt is n Standard FaimilyU ordiat itLi
lus, and even as a stimulent we like it better tuani
Ri y tihing else ; bit e ise it in alIl iervOus, biliois
ad isieitie cases, frorn fever down tIo tolmbache.
f wh-t I have nowi saii wvill lea any dyspeptica or
ncrvosns invalid t a sure remedy, I ilail have done
somes goiod.

I rmain, gentiemuen, respectfrlly yours,
B. D. E. N. SOUTIIWORTH

IlZ S T E T T E R'S
CELEBRA TED

S TOMA CIl BITTERS.

New cnvalescent Caiip,
Nee r Alexrndria, Va., Miay 24, 1863.

Me's o Ilstette t'r&Sriitir:
Eear Sirs-Will you do arme the fivor to forward b7

enprers ou ihalf-domin IHostetter's Stomuarch li.er
with bill, for which I will remit yeu on reeiipt of
saure, as I ar onarble te procure ytiur medicine here
a .ld if had ru quinitity i could lie sold readily, as it
is kuo-n o be tie best preparation in usr for dis-
cne-s having tieir origin with a diseased stomach
I have used and sold buindreds of preparations, bit

eour Bitters are superior ta nythring cnt then kdin1 I
am cognizant with. Indeed, no soldier ahould be
wihliont it, should ie be ever se robutat aid ieiltby,
for it is net only a restorative, but a prevenitaive fon
almost li diseases a soldier la subject t. I have
been aflli::ted with chronic indigestion and no mue-
dicine has aforded ae tire relief y-urs bas; aud I
trust yen will lose no time En sending tire Bittere or-
dered.

Youîrs, very' respectfnlly,
SAMUEL IBERS, Bospt.

Prepared by' HOSTETTER & SMITHT, Pitt, burghr,
Pa., U: S., surd Sold b>' all Druggists everywhiere.

Agente tor Montreal--Dev.ins & Bolton, Lamtp-
laugh & Campbefl, K. Campbell & Co., 'J. Gardner,
J. A. Hante, A. G. Dauvidson, Picauli & Son, anmd 3.
R. Gray.
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WANTED\ ' M . DR. F. DELL-ENBAUGI, M.

tto work in Brockville, C.W. He must GERMN PBYSICIÂN BFFALO-N. Y. Bjssr. thlaD..OGoran
e of tak ing charge of a-Boke Shop, and a tbeT
jnn badCrcturB8kr.'l r îicteet WI'LL; hein. t ollowing PlaçeJ0 in thre Lentir cf BOA.T B JILDER,

will baiindspensiblekr the strPlcant. Septem er and ctober, 1803
O a on sud board. p Kingston, stiusas Hotel, Sept. 23rd. 24tb, & 25h. SIMO STREET, KINGSTON..

liositiona tru ha"" (i l(if b!letter post.tpaid) Pioton, Blancha's " '. 2t S
ier, Bnkerasud Grocei, Bpckviple, a dW. NapR ce, Commercial " 29th. ' An asortmei t of Skiffs always on and. .q

er 24. . Brigiton, Mansion Hose 3tb.
berPeterbr. Cais'e Hote Oct. Ist& 20d. OARS MADE TO ORD.ER.

LIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY, LindsanyeJewat l rd & SIP'S BOATS'OARS FOR SALE
Newcastle, Commercial" ' .9h

EWhere be can be consulted on aIl terme of lingering
o. 19 COTE STREET, No, 19. diseases.. Consultation free.
OPENING of rIle Classes will take place Sept. Il, 1863. .

DAY, FIRT SEPTEMBER next. eTN
:ijcula s. upnily to the undersigned, aIthe MATT. JANNARD, ai

THE SISTERS of the Holy Names of Jesus and
Mary, at LONGUEUIL. will RESUMIE thIe duties of
their BOARDING SCHOOL on the SEVENT of
SEPTEM BER.

August 21. 2

THE SUBSCRIBER would respectfuily inforin le
CLERGi of Canada, that ba ving spent nine eurs
in the leading flouses in London and Paris, where
LAMPS and CEIURCHL ORNAMENTS ace Manufi.
tured, and having Manufactured those things in
Montreal for the last five years, I am now prepared
to execute auy orders fer LAMPS and every descrip.
tion of BRASS and TIN WURK on the shortest no.
tice, and in a superior style.

COAL OIL DEPOTI
E CHANTELOUP, 121 Craig Street, MontreaL,

NKB -Gilding and. Silvering done ti a superior
manner. Old Chandeliers and Lamps repaired and
made eq'ual to new.

July 31, 1863. 3mu.

IN THE PRESS, AND WILL APPEAR IN
JANUAR Y, 1864 .

THE WTAR AND ITS MORAL,
A CAN JDU)N CIJRONICLE.

WILLIAM F. COFFIN, ESQUIRE,
Lte Sheriff of the Districi of .Monircal; Licut-Col.,

Staff, Active Force, Canada.
ONE VOLUME OCTAVO-PRfCE, $1.

JOHN LOVELL, Publisher.
Montreal, Sept., 1863. 3t.

RICIELlEU COMPANY'S

DAI LY
Royal Mail Litie of Steamer

RUNN[NG, BETWEEN

MON EAL & QUEBEC
ANT'HE

Regular Line of steamers
BETWEEN

Montreal anclithe Ports of Thrce Rnvers, Sorel
Beyg hier, Chambiy, 'Perrebonne, Is-

somptioN and other Iude'rmediate

FRO MO \DAY, th>e FUl'l'E instant, and u til
lurther rioiice !tlie RICHELIEU COMPANV8
STEAMERS wii LEAVE thir respective Waarvcs

STRAI EUlOP.,
Csui. Il. E. Ca', L'2<,

Will eave tihe. Q ebec Stemnb a t .E, for t e
evIery MOundary, Wednusday atLd Friday, au 6 'eines
PI.M., stopping, going nnd returzinîg, at thie Po, ts of
Sorel, Thre Ilivers aend Batiscani. Parlies dlesirons
of tal>ing PFasuge or, botri tic Occienserner < trom
Quebec mny deplend uponil laving a regular conue-
Lion by talking their 'assage ou board the Steamner
EUIRPA, as a Tender v.in ,cme alongside' toco
vey Passengers wnehout any extra charge.

STEAME R COLUMB.2
Cali. J. B. LABELLE,

\Vill leave fur Quebec every Tuesday, ''iurîly aud
Saturday, fl 6 o'clock L.M., sto.pin g, gong an' re-
turnirng, at the Purs of Sorel, Three Ri;ers and
Batiscan.

STE AMER Nv2POLEOiV
Caplt. Jos. DUVA,

WiI leave the, Jacques Crtier Wrharf for Three
Rivers every Tuesdtay iand Friday at 3 o'cliuic P. M.,
stoppinîg, going and retu.rnring, at Sore], Nskinouge,
Riviere du Lioupji 7a(enmut) rinmacbcih and Port St.
Frner cEs, and leiving Three Ri er for or.treal every
Su:lay and Wednesdy at 3 O clock P.M.

STEAIER V1C2'01 .4
Capit. Ciis. D VrLUY,

Vill leave tIhe Jaeques Cartier Wharf or Sori el ci
Tuesday ind Friday at 3 o'cock P. M.,oinl
going and retuiriiug, at St. Sulpiee, Lavaitrhi, La-
riorale, .urd Mrtir retrning, leaves Bore c.Very
Mondyi tand Tlursdiy at 5 o'clock.

STEAMER CJM.BLY,
Capt. Fas. 4 Ao.nîx

Will lenve tIhe Jacqures COartier Whirrf for ChamIy
every Tuesday anid IFriday at 3 'cloeI: '. IM., st:.
pilnig, goiligng td 1rouIltliri g, ait V clierý. o ti
czjl Mîrr, hirlSt. O[rrS, Su. DiiiSI St. AtE~ t

Charles, St. Mare, Bekell, St. BEibrre, ai St.
31atthins ; returning, leaves Chambly every E.nday
It G u'-cIock anVd Wednesday at 12 A. M.

STE Al.NE R TERREBONNiE,
Capt. L. I. ROY,

WVill leave the Jacques Cardier Whaf for LAssor
tion ev r M a d t oaday, T uosilayo .sd F riday, I t .3 o'-
dlock P.11., and bat,îri-a 1 4 oclock ,, stop-
ping, goinrg and returning, at Boanubrville, Varn-
ies, St. Paul l'Ermite, and leaviog L'Assomuiun
overy 1oûnday andl Thirsday at 7 o'olock AH.;
Tuesdnny at L o'clock A .M., and on Sairdevs at 6
e'clock A.M.

STEAMER L'E TOILE,
Capt. P. E. MALrbor,

Will leave the Jacqunes Cartier' Whirrf for Terrebionne
au .Mondays, Tusdays, sud Fridays, at 3 P.M. ; Sa-
turday aLt 4 io'clock P. M. Flopjiumg, gaiig and re-
turning, at Bonît-de-Isle, Riviere des Prairiesl E
Lachennibe, ieaviîîg Terrebo~inne every Mondn'y and
Thursday at 7 o'clcick A.Mt.; an Tiiescysa fi h
clock A.M., and Saturday at 6 rVelock A M.

For furtther information, apply at the Richulieui
Company's Ofice, No. 29 Commiesioners Street.

J. B3. LAMER~
General Mnager.

Richelieu Comupany's 05lier,
Montrea.l, May 7, IMSEH. 3,

, È'k RNû &t ROTHIERS,
ractical Plumbers, GaSfitter

TIN-SMITIHS,
ZINO, GALVANIZED &SHEET IRON WORRSU

R-AV-E R E M OYVR .D

LITTLE WILLIAM STREET,
(One Door fromNotre Dame Street, Opposite theRecoilet Ohurch)

WHERE they have much pleasure in offering their
sincere thanks te their friends and the public for
the very liberal patronage they bave received sin"
tbey bave cotrnmenced business. They hope by strict
attention and moderato charges, te merit a conti.
nuance ot tho saine.

N.B.-K. & Brou. would respectfully intimate that
they keep constantly on hand a general assortment
ef PLAIN Sand JAPANNED TIN WÀRES" and mas.
terials of ALL KINDS connected with the Trade;
and with a more spacious PREMISES, they hope to
he able to taeet the demands of ail who may bestow
their patronage on them.

U::)-Jobbing punctually attended to. C

il

1a . 80 .


